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( M i p I t H M  Try S ti 
F o r B n i a i T ^

Wnkn o a  Oneqi«ny of OkIMHnia 
t t  t»  tn r to  Bnwpl»>» •  Bn— iw rlil 
oa v a n  and  •  itle« i» T  t n a  Ow 
W oilaeap I ta*  at Mm  toaer Paim 
laa a m  Mo. l - ie  O nlaanltr. South 
awot Mooeon OOMotp wlldeat, thraa 
■So* MOM o( tho toam «( BK  lefea.

Ih io  ptoopoolBr  floorad on tro n  
tlw  ooMlne a t  M O M a u  toot on a  
M M oao toM. n  lloiwad tor SO 
a m a a  a t  tlw  aollaiatad ta la  of 
aisM  to  too b an a li par hour.

M toO hd ao  to  a  total d v t h  of 
M jer-toa t to tba COtobuiger. I h a t  
Itotootlnn awdo eOM ta r t  a t  oil- 
jh n r  e a t t r  i s  a  ooa hour drill- 
atoat toot a t  U 4 W-MT t t a t

R  did so t  obow asy  olena ot oU 
or eaa to th a t bortooo or to asy  
aooa totwaon tha Wolteamp and 
th a  M oatoifeot.

Opatatar now plana to plug back 
to  tha  WbUcaoap, aat caatoc and 
■ aka preduetlon Mata.

Laeatloo to dto foot ttom  aouth 
and aaat Itoaa of aoctlon 10, Nook 
n ,  P Utoat'Otty aarray.

Midland Wildcat Is 
Testing Spraberry

O. H. Vaughn Producing Company 
Mo. t  *Klaia and Clara Camphell. 
le iee -fo a t vUdcat to  Morth-Can- 
t ia l  arusaoH Oaonty. la a t  total 
dapth ad T jc r  feat to Sprabarry 
aand and ahale taking a  drlUaiem 
Mat.

I h s  proapaetor  araa oorad from 
TJM to 1M1 faat. RaeoTery araa 
only thraa and one-half feat of 
aand and abala. Ttw oorc had rerU- 
oal traeCarea and the aand araa 
tig h t artdi a  aUght atato and a  taste 
adaO.

Tha aprabeciy waa topped a t 
T ,m  feat, etoaatloa S,1to feet.

Tha NO. 1 Campbell to three mllca 
aouBn reat o t the City of Mkilanri 
a e d  M* fbat from aouth and eaat 
Itota a t  oeettoo l e  block St. T-3-8,

D«ol Workine For 
Frojoct In Yooknrn

l la x  Pray of Chicago and aasocl- 
a taa are working on a  deal to driU 
a IStoO-foot wildcat to teat the 
wi~ I • gar to Oentral-Northweat 
Tnatnrn County about, aoren mll.<* 
northweat o t Plains.
'T t  to to  ha an  a  fanoaot from 

Tide m u a r  Aaaodated Oil Com
pany.

T ha wildcat wmld be to  the 
oeathaast quarter o t aaetimt S4t, 
Hack D, John H. Oibaoo aorrey. 
TMe W ater has agreed to glre acre
age and dry hole money.

StanoUnd Oil dc Oas Company, 
which owna the lease on the north 
h«»* of aectioD agg has agreed to 
glee dry hole money.

The deal has not been definitely 
worked out. No othe. information 
to aeallable.

E-C Tarry Stapout 
Is Taking Potantial

Union OU Company of California 
Mq. 3 Stitt, on the eouthweet stle  
a f  the Brownfield. Sooth^^anyon 
field in Edst-Central T ^ ry  County 
h a i  thown for a  producer and an 
extanaion to the field in a  test of 
the section a t Ig.llO-lSg feet.

T hat aeetlon bad been treeted 
with aeeeral icid  ln]eetlons. After 
th e  lest treatm ent ot SOO gallons 
(ha acid lead and residue was 
swabbed out and the well then 
kicked off and fl<wed 154J barrels 
of new oU in six hours. Rowing 
puwng pressure wss 100 pounds, 
ggiutin pressure was T75 pounds. 
Operator waa taking potantial test 
to  coBtolcte a t  last report.

Allied Bayonets Stem Red Thrusts
i
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*OFF WE GO . . —Into the Air Force’s wild blue 
yonder go “The Trojans,” an acrobatic team signed 
up by tha Chicago recruiting office. Showing off 
their civilian qualifications, and getting their enlist
ment papers from Sgt. Holland C. Tranter, are (top to 
bottom): Peter Dopudja, 21; James Beifuss, 19, and 

Keith Anderson, 21.

T roops-J o-Europe 
Plan Would Prevent 
War, Says Acheson

WASHINGTON—(A*)— Secretary of State Acheson 
Friday said “The combat forces of our European Allies 
may be expected to double in the next year.”

He gave no figures in testimony calling upon the Sen
ate Foreign itf^Iations and Armed Services Committees to 
support the Truman Administration's plan to send 100,000
additional United States+------------------------------------
troops to Europe to bolster
defenses against Communist 
aggression.

Acheson said the United States 
must use the time it has—by virtue ; 
of Ita lead over Russia in air power 
and atomic weapons—to buUd up I 
with its Allies 'balanced collective i 
forces" needed to deter aggression.

He added th a t 'th e  value ot our 
lead ' in atomic weapons wiU decline 
but he said balanced land, sea and 
air forces In Western Europe will 
help offset the loss of th a t ad -1 
vantage. |

Acheson said Amerlca'i Allies 'a re  1 
now taking steps which bring us 
measurably closer to realixation of 
our ultimate goal” ot ao adequate 
defense force.

“Roughly speaking," he went on. 
"the combat forces of our European 
Allies may be expected to double In 
the next year.”
T aft Haa QuesUona 

Secretary of Defense George Mar
shall told the committees Thursday 
of the plan to send to Europe four 
more American dlvisloirs plus sup- 

Ixici Uon Is IggO feet from south I porting troops to reinforce the two 
and Wtot Itoea of section *1. block | already In Germany.
T . DdtW survey. I t  Is four miles 
oouthaast of the town of Brownfield.

Flonkar Staked To 
North Pacos Opener

O. Murphy tc Company No. 3 
Monda X. Rwd to to be a  ODOO-loot 
OBgtontlon. which may go to the 
Btonburger to North Pecoa County.

R  to IM d  tes t south o. the same 
eporator*g No. 3 Rwd, recently com- 
ptotod flowing diseovery from the 
MOKm  lan d  a t  5,lT&-g3 feet. The 
liocpiiy Mo. 3 R n d  waa barren In 
the  Blaifburgar—but tt  mode an 
tottial potential of 33S barrtla per 
day fgouB Che McKee.

LoeattoB of No. 3 Ford la 330 feet 
b e m  oaat and IM S fw t from north 
B n «  at asettoB 3, bloek 3, RtoTO 
aurvey. R  to tour mlloa eaat of Im- 
potlal.

DriUtof to to atort a t  once.

Prospector Set In 
Tex-Horvey Sector

Voik t t  B aipeit Inc., of Midland 
to to  bagto nyarottono immadlately 
ao  a  ooa-loeatloa aaat itopout from 
tlM naareat aetlva oparation co tha 
northaait alda of the Tbx-Rarvey 
floM. to Oootral-Woat Olowcock 
Oounty.

R  win ba Took to Harper No. 3 
m. B. Batait Tha drlltotto la SfO faat 
from aoeth and sato Unaa of aae- 
Mod n ,  block M. TtoP amroy, T-3-e.

T hat makaa t t  IT mlloa aoutbaaot 
af tba etty of Midland, R  la pro- 
Jacted to  TM« toot to try  to  develop 

(Coottaued Ob  Page Three)

Marshall's disclosure of the defi
nite figures took much of the steam 
out of the opposition In the troops- 
to-Europe controversy. The s l»  of 

(Continued On Page

Ben Ramsey To Sit 
In Governor's Chair

AUSTIN — — Texas will get a 
new acting goverhbr Saturday.

Gov. Allan Shivers announced 
plana to leave Friday afternoon for 
a  week In the East. When he cross- 
ea the state line. Lt. Gov. Ben Ram- 
■ey by law takea over reina as the 
atate'a chief administrator.

I t  wni be Ramsey'i first service 
In the governor's office since be
coming lieutenant governor last 
month.

Governor Shivers, accompanied by 
hia wife, plana to travel by train  to 
Atlantic City and then to Washing
ton. In  Atlantic City he will address 
the National Convention of the 
American Aiaoctation of School Ad- 
mlnlatrators on progress o t the 
state's Ollmer-Alkin education pro
gram. In  Washington, h t  platu oon- 
lertnoes with oongrtsslonal leaders 
concerulng renewal ot the In ter
state Oil Compact by Congress this 
year.

The g o w n o r aald ha also plans 
to make a  personal check on the 
status of the chm defense and Tide- 
lands problems as they affect Texas.

Re win return to Austin February 
31

North, East Texas 
tee Btanket Starts 
Disappearing Friday

By The AeeocUted Frees
Bright sunshine Friday promised 

a  quick end to the great ice storm 
th a t left large areaa of Northeast 
and East Texas a tangled mass of 
fallen trees and broken utility 
lines.

Temperatures moderated through» 
I out the state. Traffic on most state 
i highways returned to normal, and 
I the Weather Bureau predicted a 

wreekend of "fair skies and risiim 
temperatures."

Forty*elght East Texas cities re
mained without long distance com
munications. A spokesman for 
Southwestern Bell said it probaUy 
would be several days before nor
mal service was restored a t  some 
of them.

Six citles—Tyler. Paris, Sulphur 
Springs, Athens, Commerce and 
Palestine—sul(ered total or partial 
powei' failures Thursday.
Damage In MUUona

Damage was estimated In the 
millions of dollars.

Temperatures Thursday night 
droppeid to freezing or bdow over 
most of the state. An exception was 
the lower Rio Grande Vailey.

Dalhart, in the upper Texas Pan
handle, was the coldest point over
night. the mercury dropping to II  
degrees.

Other minimums Included Jonc- 
Uon End Mineral Wells 19. Chil
dress 30. Wichita PaUs 31. Lufkin 
32, Bryan. Lubbock and Presidio 23. 
Amarillo 34, Dallas and San Antonio 
35. Midland. Waco and El Paso 
26. Hoiuton 38 and Beaumont 39.

Visitor Foils 
Daring Effort 
To Break Jail

A darintr attempt to break out of the Midland County 
Jail waa averted narrowly Thursday afternoon after two 
priaonera threatened a deputy aheriff with a “aoap piatol” 
and then aluRKed him with a home-made blackjack.

Hero 6f the attempted jail break waa 24-year-old 
Dick Rowan, former Univeraity of Texaa football atar and 
the aon-in-law of Sheriff Ed Darnell 

Attracted by criea from*
Deputy Sheriff F, S. Bucka-
lew, Rowan arrived at the 
jail ceil in time to alam abut 
the cell door and keep tt cloaed uiit 
tU other oflleers arrived.

Rowan has been vlaltlng with 
the Damella a t tha apartm ent In 
which they live on the fourth floor 
of tha Midland County Courthouw, 
adjoining the Jail.

Buckalew, who aullered a  head 
Injury In the attack, told he had 
gone to the Jail to glre the prioon- 
eri their lunch.
Depety Unarmed

As usual, h t  had left his own 
gtm In the sherlfrs office on the 
first floor.

"I put tha dinner oa the table 
In a  hall up there,* be explained, 
"and then had Jimmy Parka come 
out of the ceU to take tt In to the 
other priaonera'

Parks Is awaiting trial in con
nection with the armed robbery last 
October of the W «tem  Union office 
here.

Twelve prisoners. Including Elmo 
Coleman, awaiting tria l on charges 
of the theft of wire from the South
western BeU Telephone Company, 
were In the ceU.

“As Jimmy came out.” related 
Buckalew, *T stepped behind the 
door and held tt open. T hat way, 
I  can shut tt  In a  hurry If any of 
the other prisoners sta rt acting 
up. The door locks Itself when you 
cion  I t ”
Prisanar Pnlla ‘Gan*

Parka, walking out of the cell, 
suddenly whirled around, a  tiny, 
dangerous -  looking black 'au to 
matic pistol” gripped In his hand.

"Put up your hands. Buck.” he 
said, "we're going to leave you."

At the same time Coleman, stUl 
In the cell, started for the door.

As he reached the doorway. Buck- 
slew slammed the door, catching 
Coleman halfway through the door
way.

"Coleman was trying to g e t  
through.” continued the 43-year-old 

(Continued On Page f--*")

160 Woolen 
Mills Closed 
By W alkout

BOSTON —(0>)— Picket 
linea formed before day
break Friday aa an eatimated 
70,000 textile workera atruck 
againat 160 wool and wor
sted mills in  the first industry-wide 
walkout In the  textile union*0 11- 
year history.

Some 700 men and women formed 
a picket line a t 4:50 a jn . outslda 
two American Woolen Company 
plants—the Wood and Ayer mlUa— 
a t Lawrence, Moss.

Other pickets marched around 
three mills In the Passaic, N. J„ 
area, where 11.000 workera are af
fected, beginning a t 5 am . The 
plants there are thoee of the Forst- 
m ann Woolen Company, Botany 
MUls. Inc., and N. J . Worsted Mills.

The Wood mill was described as 
the largest worsted goods plant to 
the world.

The strike, which directly Involva 
half the nation's wool and worsted 
workers, began a t  13:01 am . alter 
negotiations broke down between 
the union and the American Woolen 
Company. The company generally 
sets the Industry wage pattern.

Most of the mills affected arc to 
New England and mid-Atlantic 
states, with scattered units to the 
Midwest and South.

Terminal Postmaster 
Nomination Listed

WASHINGTON —OP)— Preaident 
Truman has sent to  the Senate these 
postmaster nominations lor Texas:

WlUle O. Ram, Terminal (estab
lished October 1, 194S); Anna H. 
Dyer, North Cowden (eatabUshed 
May 16, 1048); Robert C. PhUUpe, 
Rotan.

Gen. John B. Coulter 
Promoted In Korea

U. a  EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, KOREA —(F)— Fro- 
motion ot the  U. 8 . N inth Corps 
commander, MaJ. Oen. Jolot R. 
Coulter, to lieutenant general and 
his appointment e i deputy cora- 
mender of the U. 8 . Eighth Army to 
Korea was announced Ftlday,

?  <

Crane Enthusiasts 
Join Midland Group 
On Highway Junket

A delegation of good roads en
thusiasts from Crane was to be In 
Midland early Friday afternoon to 
Join members of the Highway Com
mittee of tap Midland Chamber of 
Ck>mmerce In touring a  proposed 
highway route from Midland to 
Chane, through the Pegeaua oil 
field to the south-southwest. The 
proposed road from Crane would 
intersect State Highway 34t south 
of Midland.

The Midland-Crane group will 
end Its tour In Crane, where a 
meeting with Fort Stockton highway 
repreeentatlves Is scheduled a t 
7:30 pm ., following a  dinner ses
sion.
Boats Ontllned

The Fort Stockton and Crane 
groui>t are Interested 4o a  posJble 
link In tbs road 16 miles southwest 
from Crane to the Pecos River and 
two miles on the other side o t the 
Pecos to connect up with the state 
road now under construction. The 
road Is projected northeast to Mid
land, Lomesa and points north.

Mldlandert scheduled to make the 
tour Include John P. Butler, chair
man o t tha Chamber's Highway 
Committee, Stanley M. Ersklns, 
C. of C. preaident; County Judge 
C. O. Keith and Chamber Manager 
Delbert Downing.

Midland National 
Registers Big Gain 
In Annual Roll Call

The Midland Natkmal Bank, 
which rsportad deposits of $16,4tl,- 
5M.10 Otoember 10 gained 463 plac
es to  Ita standIng amoog tha  1,100 
lacgast hanka to  tba Dhltod Stotas 
toitlm  1060, aeoordtog to tnlotmatlon 
raetlTed by tha hank bsra from the 
Dally Amarlean Banker of Mew 
York.

The Midland NatUmal lanka aa the 
l,045tta largaat to ila t, cooiparad with 
l,4a7tb a t  tha and of U60.

White-Walled Tires 
Due To Be Banned

WASHINGTON —(6>)— Tha Na
tional Production Authority (NPA) 
Friday prepared for Issuance an or
der under which manufacture ot 
white-walled tires and the fancier 
lines ot some other rubber products 
would be stopped.

As projected. It would ban the 
use of new rubber In the making ot 
more than one line, style or color of 
products for any one purpose. Items 
atfected would be tires, rubber boee. 
Industrial belts for conveyors and 
elevators, wire and cable.

White - walled tires would be 
banned specifically under the or
der. d e s ire d  to save rubber for 
military and essential civilian needs.

Officials said solid dark t l r a  can 
be made witli 10 per cent less n a t
ural rubber than  those with white 
walls.

Stafe Checks Weights 
On Packaged Meat

AUSTIN —(AV- Texas houM- 
wivss are going to get all the high- 
priced m eat they pay for, if State 
Agriculture Cknmnlaaioner John C. 
White has his way.

White said Friday he la making a 
survey of packaged m eat weights to 
Texas grocery stmws. A report on re
sults will be ready In about a  week, 
he said.

Preliminary reports from cheeks 
In Austin show most arelghts a r t  off 
from two to three ounc«, be said.

SPECS SO!—^These spec
tacular specs were created 
by P a r i s  hairdressers 
Pierre and Rene to add 
glamor to evening coif
feurs. Cheaters at left 
feature rhinestones set off 
in fine black aigrets; the 
ones at right are trimmed 
in gold mesh - sprinkled 

with rhinestones.

Uncertainty Hangs 
Over Control Plans 
As Labor Quits WSB

WASHINGTON —(*V - Uncertain
ty clouded the arbole govenunent 
effort to control pticee and w agn 
Friday after btbor membera e< OW 
'Wbgt StablUiatiea Board walked out 
to prototo oyer a  recommendation 
for a  ten per cent ceiling oo wage 
Increases.

By a  six to three vote, the  board 
Thursday came forth with a  long- 
awaited formula which would limit 
wage Increases to ten per cent be
tween Jan. 15, 1950, and next July 
1. Thus if workers bad already had 
their pay hiked eight per cent, they 
would be held to a  two per cent 
boost until July 1.

H ie thrM  public and three Indus
try  members, vrho approved th is for
mula, promised to review the entire 
wage picture before July 1 and re
vise tt If necessary to  keep wages 
to line with the mounting cost 
Uvlng.

The labor members, who had been 
holding out lor a  13 per cent ceU- 
Ing, promptly withdrew from 
board to protest.

the

labo r Party Again 
Survives Test Vole

LONDON —(F)— By a  surprttlng 
31-vote majority, the British Labor 
government Thursday night defeat
ed the eighth Conservative attem pt 
In a  year to drive it  from office.

The parliamentary test came to an 
attack oa the $13,100,000,000 three- 
year rearmament plan.

In  the 300 to 387 vote. Labor kept 
Its ranks solid despite an earlier 
threat by leR wing Socialists to bolt 
on the arm s Issue. Six Liberals also 
voted with the government majmlty.

The vote was on the motion of 
censure Introduced by Oonserrattve 
Leader Winston Churchill, who 
scathingly described Laborh rearm 
ament etforta as inept and Incompe
tent.

On the last four censure motlooi 
brought by the Oonservatlve oiiposl- 
tton, the Liberal bloc voted agatnst 
the government. This time they said 
displays of party differences to- 
ersBsed the danger of war.

Chinese Hit 
At Flanks Of 
Eighth Army

TOKYO— —Allied bayonets Friday slashed hack 
Red attempts to outflank both ends of the CJentral Koraan 
warfront. i

On the left flank, southeast of Seoul, American i 
fantrymen—almost out of ammunition—bared bayonets | 
and charged. They chased the fleeing Chinese survivors 
half a mile.

The Doughboys killed some 66 Reds. Artillaiy al- | 
' ........  *ready had killed about 100

Dazed Girl 
Tells Story 
O f  Murder

LOS ANGELES A
pretty, terrified nurse Fri
day told police a story of 
sudden murder of her girl 
friend, her escape and hours 
of wandering through the  night.

Police laaned an  oU-potots broad
cast for a  car they bdiere l i  oc
cupied by two heavily-armed men, 
w hldi their Infoim ant aald oon- 
talned the body ef th e  other woman, 
crammed on the  rear floor under a  
Navajo blanket.

O ttlcen  booked Rebecca Adami. 
3S, on a  charge at Intcodeatlon, ba t 
Detective,A . L. Thomberry said: 
“We naedai something to  bold her. 
She tells a  straight, oobetont story,* 
Met Ob  BItod Date

MUi Adams m id sb* is a  gradoate 
n u a e  bom  Amarillo, T bom, mM 
th a t the  dead girl was Marjorie 
'WnUami, 34. of Galveston. She 
said she end M in  WUUsms m et the 
two men on a  blind date several 
months ago, and to r weeks have 
been touring tb s  country. They a r 
rived here Iho iaday  from Waco, 
Texas, she said.

Miss Williams and her boy friend 
quarreled fattteriy Thursday night, 
she said, anid th e  la tter suddenly 
whipped a  .45 caliber autoauUc 
pistol from a  shoulder holster and 
shot her dtod. Then he pushed her 
body onto the car floor.

Miss Adams said she asked her 
boy friend to stop a t  a  terries sta
tion and she fled through a  field. 
A passing motorist found her early 
Friday, wandering shocked and 
dazed near Vermont Avenue and 
163rd S tree t

She refused to  name her boy 
friend, but gave police the name of 
Miss wilUams' companion, wfamn 
she described as *goM looking.”

She said the la tter talked about 
fleeing to Oregon. She said the ear 
contains a  machine gun, two re
volvers, a  blow torch, and license 
platee from Texas, Mississippi, In 
diana and K snm t She Identified 
tlM car as a  maroon 1940 Buick con
vertible now bearing 1940 minois 
licenses.

Police, sheriffs officers and the 
California Highway Patrol broad
cast a  statewide pickup order.

of A dug-in foree of 800.
On the jdght fUnk of th* j 

relatively quiet central front, j 
South Korean infantzymenj 
ueed bayonets and grenadm M l 
tluxnr bock Chlnene troops north  o(J| 
Chwrhnn. B ut Oommunist.
In th a t mountalnoni 
Unued.

On th s  western front, sooth of 1 
SeouL an  Amarlean tank-to fan ttY l 
patrol ran  Into more th an  500 C h i- j  
nese Just south of tb s  H an Rttrer.j 
T te  Rsds were dug to  bot lost a t  | 
least 100 man.

Action aU along th a  eurriug ba t- | 
Uetront was relattvaly small to  I 
comparison w ith flghttog to  th s  las t ] 
fiva days, to  which a  Oommnnlatl 
drivs on th s  esn tia l front 
c h a fe d .
4AU Eastoy Caaaaltlas

T hs EMhth Army counted R s 4  
fBsualtlss a t  4jUi tor Tlnitaday, 
which 3,375 were on th e  oen tiM | 
front between Chlpyong and W en^l 
Jo, This brought to  more th an  10 
000 th e  Red loeses stooe th s  . 
limited offensive Jumped ott Ja n a  
a iy  35.

R id ay h  action on tha  righ t 1 
of tha  eantrol frm tt inaeatod  
Oh t g ss g g z  ;■** shittod 
their etiangdi to  the aae to arH i I 
northwest O n d to o .

Tliey struggled over some o t  ' 
highest ridgm on th e  hackbona 
tha peninsula to Offilr 
pressure to Chechon, 14 
southeast of th e  m ajor rood hub r 
Wonju.

A South Korean regiment 
laady for them  a t  one point. ' 
the Chlnem m et stem  rvelstance 1(1 
m ike north  of Chechon. F b a t r e j  
ports Indicated more than  3,0 
Cbtoeee were being held off.

An E l^ t h  Army communique r e - |  
ported some of the  Reda infatrah 

(Continued On Pago

FORT WORTH — (ff)—  Billie George McCune, 
21, under death sentence for raping a Fort Worth 
housewife in o downtown parking lot lost year, was 
found in serious condition, in his jail cell here Fri
day from self-mutilation.

TORONTO — — 'Canodo'E infhieiiKo cpi'- 
demic Friday spread to 25 new centers in Ontario, 
o n d  mony s c Ii m Is  ond factories closed.

LONDON — (ff)—  Undaunted by his defeat in 
on assault on Britain's defense program, Winston 
Churchill Friday returned to the ottoeik on the Labor 
government, filing his fifth motion of censure with
in o month.

S W t r r  HOME, ORE.— <;iV-Five young c b iL . 
dren died here Frid^  es flomes dettieyed e reil- 
roed worker's heme.

SoMier Found Slain 
In P ifN e a r T o y a h

EL PASO —i n — Tba body ot 
Fort BUn ooldler from East St. 
Louis, IIL. was found Thursday with 
the th roat alashed and skull trac- 
tuiad.

Offleers a t  Pecot aald th s  body 
of CpL Dennis K  MUler, SO, i 
discovered to  a  gravel |d t  a  
Toyah, about 54 milm weet at Pa- 
cot oa V. 8. Highway W.

The officers found signs of a  
struggle but no trace o t MUlerb 
1960 Studebeker wdan, Texas 11- 
eento BJ3143.

F art Bltta offleers repet t ed sm iT  
took leave January 33 to viett h k  
hema and th a t be hod been overdue 
a t  Fort BUto stoea Fttamaiy 6. .

StMclft Jham y Hicks of El Paao 
expteaiad ?)4IV  arm — (atg h t 
killed by a  hitohhlksr. A saaieh is 
undatway for MQIarls ear. KBIerb 
body was MwiUllid  from popors 
found With tt.

N .O . Allen Home 
Destroyed By Fire

Tha N. O. Alien I b m  hooM 31 
B ilw  footheeat of Midland on the 
O ardsa City highway w m  dartroyed 

npleOitr by Are late T hn n d ty , 
accBcdSe  i e  tatoratatkto reodvad 
hare.

Al| rtftRhitsy oUmt biiQKintons 
of tha  fruaOy wwa lost to  the  Mm a . 
Mr. and  Mrs. A lkn itportod tr wsre 
to MhUand a t  th e  ttow oC th a  flra.

The gva-weto  dodUng wag e l

New Congressional 
Proposal Would Cut 
16th District Area

The huge lOth Ooogresiltwisl 1 
trict. extending from Midland 
El Paso and which Is repcetentod 1 
Congress by K en Regan of 1 
would loee five counties and 
become the  new 33nd Texas < 
sloiul District tinder a  : 
measure introduced Thuraday to  1 
to the  Boom of Representatives 
Austin, according to Associated 1 
news relsasas.

The bin. Introduced by Rep. W. 
Chambers of May. redraws aU 
tric t boundary Itoes. U hdir the : 
census, Tsxas is entitled to 33 
stead of th e  prewnt 31 t l .  8 . i 
gresamen. Honxten would get 
new representative.

Under the proposed measure, 
new 33nd District would tochide 1 
land, S  Paao, Biidqieth, <
Reeves, Je ff Davis, F e o ^  
Brewster. TbrreU, Oroefeett, Val 
Verde, Ector. Ckano and 
OonntieL Val Verde now is In 
old 31st D k trio t

Oongrenman Oeorga 
Colorado City would gat Oli 
Loving, Reagan. W ard and 
Counties, which are Ineluilid to  1 
present 19th District. M ahanh : 
31st District also would 
Ooehran, Hodtley, Lubbock, 
Yoakum. T eny , Oaiwa, Oataag, 1 
(ton. Dawson, Scurry. Aadreoa, 1 
tin. Howard, Mltchen, Storitag i 
frion Oountke.

■grtosouHl O. O. F kbarh  
Angelo diettiet, now th e  31 st,'

M D M iM  16. He would 
Ktoaey and Uvalde, while ptoktog I 
six eountlas to  th e  soutbaest.

Automobile License 
PloiM Sell Slowly

Apgroilinetoly 906 entwanhae i 
eauN platos hevn btan sold to MH>̂  
lead  Ooanty stoee they w ait on i 

■btaory 1.
OotnW Tbz Owanor-Oollector 

M. SpMd aau  Friday the platai I 
saUing *vay Sew* and iBgi 
k ts to purrhesa tham aa 
pntolMi  to avoid a  lettNwtmrto i 

Ba pototod out that idora 
6,060 wera aoid to 1660 and that ( 
deadline tor thatr puiofraaa |g  . 
tha flii* .
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CoHioiic Edition Of 
.Hn Ovr Imngo' Wins 
^ rlsto p h o r Aword

^  Am m IaM  P n a
I n a  our •  Tix»n » book
< mMOlnt Um huBMo traiu of 

JMpi* >D tti« Blhla, it OM of flT* 
worts ctMssa for Chrtitophcr 

,s*srds (or UM.
 ̂ The M.0M swards go to publica- 
tloas d o ta t asost to being Christian 

t p h n sQ ll i  be ABMTtca.
. tlm ilijii B arte, ta n  Angelo put* 
IWMr and Bible etudeat for m anr 

,/O tra, planned *ln Our Image." and 
.selected and edited the Bible narra- 
tleea la  the book. The 43-four color 
paintings were done by Ouy Rowe.

Publication of the Catholic edi
tion of " la  Our iBiage" followed 
the 1S4S Protestant edition.

The CathoUe Edition has the Ua- 
prbnatur of the Most Rev. Laurence 
J. maslaM o, bishop, of Amarillo, 
who alee wrote a special preface to 
the edition.

i t  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Jack Carson Joins Stars 
Who Swear Allegiance To T V

Read The Classifieds.

BARBECUE
•1 Us very finest

L ittle  i i f  R Ib t, m eo ty  a n d  
ju icy , f e y te n 's  f in e s t  bone- 
leas b e e f  (d e n e  ju s t  e a e c tly  
r i f l i t ) .

$1.M  lb.
Ju ic y  B eef S en d w ich es 2Sd 

M e e ty  H e m b u r ^ r s  2 5 d  
«  fo r  $ 1 .2 5  

C en ey  Is len d  D eps 2 0 d  
4  fo r $ 1.

B eat C h ili in  U. 5. A . 
9 0 d  p in t  $ 1 .7 5  p u e r t  

R ed B eens f t P o te to  S e led  
$0 d p in t  9Q t p u e r t

CECIL KING
202 North Morienfield 

Phone 2929

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA m att Ceerei peudoat

HOLLYWOOD—Ouys and DoUs: 
"The camera dissolves you all of a 
sudden and there's noth—g on the 
screen. Your bead gets lopped off. 
You hate  to rehearse in the men's 
room. But. brother. I'm TV erssy."

Jeck Carson talking on the sub
ject ot his bigget-than-eter sta r
dom on teletbion.

Jeck put hie career nickel Into 
the slet mechins marked "Pey Off 
Or Noeedlte " last year snd has 
been coUcoUng jsckpou w tr  since. 
He even used TV to change his 
comedy character from a brash 
back-clapper to a wistful, blunder
ing average guy.

Now he's combbilng TV with i 
movies and will hit the glant-sise | 
w reena with "Mr. Universe'' end | 
"The Oroom Wore Spurt" almost 
a t the same time. The former was 
filmed in New York but Jack Isn t 
sure about movla-makiDg under the 
shadow of the Empire State build
ing. He groaned:

“One scene was dona In HeU'a 
Kitchen. I read my first line and 
acmebedy threw a pep bolUe at

Here art a bouplc of facts author 
Arthur Mleener will dlsclote: 

Fltsgerald's dream girl In his 
early laevletawn daya waa Lets 
Moran. Lole ence persuaded the 
htndsome writer to take a screen 
teeL She wanted him to co-star In 
a pictuis with her.

The last movie script turned out 
by Pltigerald was the icrtenplay 
of his own "Balyon Revisited." 
whl'.t never bu been filmed. At 
IrU ee 1*41, Producer Lester Co- 
wen called In a writer to revts. the 
script The Writer told Cowan that 
It wu toe most periect aievle 
soenerio ever written.

“I gaeie yee're r ig h t’ Cewaa 
told the writer. "111 pay yea EMM 
a week to stay out here and keep 
■ s  from ehanglng eae word 
of I t ’

Marfa Hereford 
Is Grand Champion 
Of El Paso Show >

KL PASO-</P)—A Hereford oaU 
bred by.W, a  MMchell and Bom a t 
Marfa Is g ran d ' ehamplon of the 
Bouthweatam Uvaatook Bbow.

The iJOd-pouad beast wm  shewn 
by w ill aieteo. 4-H Club member 
from Fort Stockton.

The Lubbock Bherlff's Posse 
Thursday wen the Parade de Ranch 
ena . whleb opened the Southwest
ern Ohamplonahlp Rodeo, held In 
eonneotlon with the Uvestock show.

I t  Was the second straight year 
for the Lubbock posse to win. The 
posse needs just one more win to 
keep the trophy.

The Midland Shcrllt's Posse also 
rode In the parade.

★  t H i  POCTPH ANSWERS

Make No Mistake About It, Germ 
Diseases Are Spread By Contact

O pea 1:15 Sofurrfey and Sunday; 
All Othar Days— l:4S p.m.

Marjorie Main has won her battle 
to tone down Ma Kettle's steam- 
roller antics where Ps Kettle Is 
concerned. The new "Ms snd Pa 
Kettle At the County Fair" will find 
her on the gentler side.

"I'm very happy about It." grltty- 
votce Marjorie told me. "Our new 
director, v harles Barton. Is resUy 
putting in the sweetness snd soft
ening me down. People always feel 
o sorry for Percy KUbrldye when 

'  sta rt yelling a t him. Now I mow 
I'm sort of proud of Pa."
Waiting Fee BMgraphy 

Movie folk who weren't around 
when F. Scott Filsgerald h it Holly
wood are waiting for the first offi
cial biography of the novelist. 
"The Far Side of Farsdlse." to hit 
the bookstalls

C h lM m S t 
AdHitsJfe
(U i Inc!)

i c  & S«turrf«y i r

P LA TE
LUNCH

8 5 ‘
Nawly Enlorgtd 

Sdofing Copocity!
E l i t e

Confectionery
323 N. Colorado

o AOded EotertaUusent a
Cowody: "Sopor W olf"

Abe: Chapter i
'Dotporodeos of fho Wost"

Coming .  4 - BIG • DAYS 
i f  Sun. Thru. W td. i r  

RICHARD WIDMARK
"H A LLS  OF 

M O N TEZ U M A "
(Color by Technicolor» i_____

r » R i v i  IS

A Spookcr In Every Cor! 
Phone 544 — Open 6:15, 

First Show at Outk.

wm TODAY
and
SAT.

Hi$ N»w Hit 
Out-Thrills Tham All I

J A M H

C A O N E Y
"Kiss

Tomorrow
Goodbye

._waaMcaaiNia 
Added—Celer Carteon and News

i f  Tonight ft Sot. NIghf i f
BIG DOUBLE 

FEATURE PROGRAM
So Much Fun They Hod 

To Bottia It I

K atharint Hepburn may be calm 
about It. but Humphrey Bogert'i 
all tsclted over the Idea ot co- 
starring with Kata In "The Atricar. 
Queen." He says "It's a good com
bination, 1 think. I've admired her 

j for a long time. She's a wonderful 
I actress.*

The novel by C. 8. Forester calls 
I for Bogey to spe ik In s cockney 
I accent, but moviegoers will hear 
pure Amertcaneae when he plays his 
slsalytng love scene with his new 
co-star. Bogey's here's-why: 

"Flaying a cockney would be 
above and be .id my talents. 1 
could no more do It than Cagney 
could get away from being Cagney 
or Orable from being arable. We're 
all kindt comic strip chsrieters. 
You know. OsMe up the Missis
sippi, Osble on a boat. Get oft the 
beaten path an. they smack you 
back. People don't like It."

Lauren Bacall will swat a t tse
tse flies right along with 'ler hub'ry 
on the location trek to Africa. 
Shell do a film for Pos when she 
returns. |

Dan Dailey's wood-choppuig at 
the Mennlnger clinic may land 
blond, strapping. William Chlng a t 
Fox as a plnch-hltter In studio mu
sicals earmarked for Dan.

A baritene with Nelaon Eddy 
pipes. Bill hita itardom level as 
Vera Ralstca't ce-star ia R-pub- 
Uc's "Belle Le G rand.'
"But I'm always singing duets 

with John Carroll." he graaiw. 
"Why don't they give me a damef" 

BUI bolted a UI contract — "I 
was always opening doors for 
Yvonne de carlo" — then landed a 
role with Bogart in "In a Lonely 
Place." "All that was left was a 
flash of me opening s door for ' 
Uogart. It was worse than opening 
doors for Yvonne de Carlo.”

UI asked him to change his name 
to William Brooks on the theory 
that Chlng sounded like the owner 
of a chop suey palace. Sputtered 
BUI, w lose ancestors cams from 
Chtngford. England:

"I aald nuts to William Brooks. 
AU you need Is one good picture 
In HoUywood and your name can 'ue 
Joe Jerk."

Legislature Takes 
Weekend Holiday

AUSTIN -(Ab— The Leglslstuw 
quit work for the weekend Thurs
day with fliunces and redlstrlcUng 
on Its Blind.

The House Committee on re
aligning representatives' districts 
according to the last population 
count atUl hoped Its bUl would come 
up for floor debate Monday. I t  was 
approved by the committee this 
week.

The House Revenue snd Taxa
tion Committee wUl talk about the 
gaaoUne, motor vehicle and sul
phur taxes Monday night.

The Senate, with Its state aena- 
torlal districts already realigned 
and sent to the Hou.se. has to wait 
on the House on taxing bUls. The 
Constitution says all tax measures 
must originate In the Rouse.

A driver responsIbUlty law la tht 
next Wg piece of legislation expect
ed to draw controversy In the Sen
ate. The bill 1s set tor public hear
ing before the Senate State Af
fairs Committee i t  3 p.m. February 
38. I t would rsqulre drivers of cars 
Involved in accidents to show 
proof of flnsnclsl responsibility tor 
damages. Injuries or deaths Up to 
$11,000.

By BDWIH P. JOEDAN. M. O.
Writtea ter NBA Berrlet

The germ diseases are epread by 
direct contact or by breathing or 
iwBiiewliig the fgna. i  thought 
BWit people knew thla but the tlret 
qtieatloa ahowe that eooM etlB do 
not.

Q—Is there any danger of con
tracting tubarcukMla from kisilng a 
person who has in ictlrs ease at 
the disease?

A—Indeed there is. Many cases 
of tuhereuloale ere oontnoted tram 
cloie eonteot.

• • •
Q—Do saccharin tablets hurt any- 

ont who uses them year atter yeor.
Q—This question keeps cropping 

up. It hM been studied adentltl- 
ciUy, end the regular use of ste- 
charin has been shown to be harm
less. Any claims to the contrary ore

not well oupportod with eetanttfle 
erldenee.

• •  •
Q—I hove beard th a t whiebever 

parent le the strongest and la  the 
beet beotth o t the tlBM of oonosp* 
tlon. ohUd Will be of 'the seme sex. 
Is th e rt anything to this?

A—There Is almost em alnly noth
ing to this theory. The sex of a 
particular child Is determined by 
the germ cella ot the parents, and 
this IS not altered one way or the 
other by the state of baalth of tha 
paroati.

• • «
q —la walklag dutiag pragnaaey 

Important to the health and wall- 
being ot the unborn child, and deat 
It make the delivery easier tor the 
mother?

A—Many doetora recommend a 
modorata amount of axarciea during 
pregnancy, walking la often good

A b u n d a n t J . i v i n g
•  y

E .  S T A N L E Y  J O N E S
IS _ t l .  ■•W_VS-.Intf -W11: Matt. 1:33—34: 

Heb. 13:14;U Cor.

WASHINGTON One Tex
an was reported wounded end one 
missing In ectlon In the Defense 
Department's latest casualty list 
123?) on Kofetn fighUng.

Wounded u  Army Pfc. Frinclsco 
Coronado. San Antonio.

Reported missing In action Is 
Marine Pfc. Charles E. Marburger, 
Yoakum;

ART-METAL
St»«I Olfic* Fumihiir In Th«B«B(

IIOIVARI)
r r r  f,t- n  iFYiNih f. I r’t, ru n  h 

*-»4rspgr 7'>17 -^irMAN*). Tt*A;j

TODAY
and
SAT.

d » a ' t s r ' ‘ »

i M U ^

WARNER
•ROB.'

^  STARRING

^ M ' P U K A K ^
PIPER LA U RIE’  JOYCE HOLDEN

Plus —  2nd Pooturo

T C  V  A  i l  DRIVE'II t  AAll  THCBTNi
o n  t$»g>T M W M IHRVliP.
IN D IPEN D EN Ttr OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
IndWIdual RCA Speakers 

rhent

i f  Tonight ft Soturdoy i f

DOUBLE FEATURE
Feo?urei Start—7:19 10:19

Blii-Aaii W ' S W

At an  
¥
U R U tt
rwuKfft

/ f/ii

aiAicatt i r r : s r s . ’; “ “
i  Added CMer C arto .a and New.
1

Added—ColOT Cartorai ’  
d o u b l e  CBAGER"

1 i r  Soturdny ft Sundoy i f  
JAMES ELLISON 

' RUSSEU HAYDEN
"W EST OF 

T H E BRA ZO S"
Adiui: gwUl and rartooa

i f  Sun. • Mon. • Tuot. i f

BURT UNCASTER 
DOROTHY McGUIRE 
EDMUND GWENN

"MR. 880"

.. .i ic iu iim iT w  _

f
Plus—C artssa

■if Coming Sun Mon Tuot i f
FIRST RUN!

'SHAKEDOW N'
starring

BRIAN DONLEVY 
HOWARD DUFF 

PEGGY DOW
Plus

Cartsen, Newt and 
’Trenbla In Bpele"

One follon ol gasoline givan 
each nioht tamparatura falls 
ho/ow 30 dagraas. Caurtasy 
Brownt'i Magnolia 

Sarviet SPoHon
7M West WaU

log OHica Oponi 6K)0 p.m.- 
Pint Show at 7:00 p.m.

T

Karan Nelson Found 
Innocant O f M urder

SANTIAGO, CUBA — At
tractive. Georgia-educated Karen 
Nelion. 38. was sequitted by a Cu
ban court Thursday on charges she 
plotted the death of her sugar 
planter husband to claim IJO.OOO 
Insurance.

The acquittal of Mrs. Nelson, for
mer Utica. Mich., nurse, and the 
two co-defendants—Foreman Luis 
Monterde and Storekeeper Hector 
Marreto—came automatically after 
the public prosecutor withdrew the 
murder charges.

Rom. 8:10 —
Jaa. 3:13—11:
U :ll
THE CENTER OF THE CHRIS
TIAN G08FEL — RECONCILIA

TION
The undivided In heart see God. 

Where other men tee dead matter, 
they see the Creator's delicacy of 
touch: where others see history os 
a mere m atter of meanlngleii 
evtDts, they tee history as His Story: 
where others see the tragedy of a 
good man dying a martyr, they eee 
the triumph of the God who re
deems through His own death.

But they cot only see: they also 
hare the poalUve power to get people 
to see end change and come to e 
reconciliation on a higher level. The 
third positive quality la peecenitk-

A rkansos Ratifias  
Ban On Th ird  Tarm

LITTLE ROCK. ARK. —</?̂ — Ar
kansas Thursday ratified a proposed 
amendment to the U. S. Constitu
tion limiting the President to two 
full terms. I t was the thirtieth state 
to do so.

When and If six more states ap
prove, making a three-fourths ma
jority of the states, the amendment 
win become law.

The amendment will not affect 
President Truman, but any future 
President would be limited to i  
maximum of 10 years In office.

Diagnostic Clinic 
For Children To 
Open Here Tuesday

The Children's Diagnostic Clinic, 
bringing Midland's beet medical 
skills to underprivileged children, 
will open Tueedey e t  the Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

A joint project of the Midland 
Service League and tha Chlldren'a 
Service League, the clinic was 
granted lu  charters isst wstk and 
arrangements were completed for Iti 
opening.

The clinic will be open eech Tues
day afternoon and examinations will 
be made only by appointment.

Members of the clinic's executive 
committee said Thureday a number 
of children already are on th t wait
ing list for the opening eesslon.

Otlier Information concerning the 
services ot the clinic and appolnt- 
m enu may be obulned from Mrs. 
Tom Patter, clinic nuree at No.
1S6-J. I

Members of the two organisations 
will seslst in the operation ot the 
clinic and any other women, outeide 
of the organlsetlon. wlihlng to of
fer their services should call Mrs. 
Dsnlel Johnston s t  No. 880 or Mrs. 
Lelsnd Thompson, Jr., s t  No. 
3888-W.

Miss Your Paper?
tf  r*u flBi« roar RtporUr-Telr- 
gram, call before 6:30 p.m weafc- 
dayt aod before tl:M  a-m Soiio 
day and a wUi be tent to 
yov by ipecUl carrttr.

PHONE 3000

Thrisa N egroai Die 
In Fort W orth Blaza

PORT WORTH —(Ft— ThrM 
negroes were burned to death and 
anothar hurt Thursday when an 
oil atovs exploded end set fire to e 
frame bouse.

Deed were Robert Swanson, 
three. Bernard Ewsnson, tour, and 
their grandmother. Amanda Terry 
Jones. 48. negroes. Rosemary Bwtn- 
ion, 38. the children's mother, was 
burned as she tttem pted to rescue 
them.

Ing. "Blessed are the peaoemaktrs.’ 
The receptive find power to recon
cile In three directions—between 
nuui and God, a t home srtth his 
fellow men, and a t home with him
self.

If I were to • pick out the one 
V ree that most nearly txpreaaes the 
Christian gospel. It would be this: 
"God was In Christ. reoancUlng 
the world unto himself, . . . .  and 
hath  committed untt us the word 
of rseoncUatlon.” God waa In th t 
poaltlvt busln tu  of an outgoing 
lore th a t reconciled man to Himself 
when man did not want to be 
reconciled. We do what God does— 
He commits unto us th t  same 
work of reconciling. In two out
standing passages from Moffatt wt 
are called sona of the Father, and 
for tha tame reason: "Blessed are 
the peacctnakersi they will tft rank
ed sons of God" (Matthew 8 :8). and 
"But I tell you, love your enemies 
and pray for those who perse
cute you, th a t you may be sons of 
your Father In heaven." (Matthew 
5:44—48.)' You are most Uke God 
when you are bringing people to
gether In reconciliation. When I 
was trying to find a basis for recon
ciliation between Japan and Amar- 
tca. Admiral Nomura took my hand 
and said. "Thank you for what you 
are doing. Those who are trying 
to reconcile others are doing the 
work of Heaven, for It la; Heaven's 
work to reconcile us.". A non-chrls- 
tlon put his finger on ttie central 
(Thrtstlan quality — reconciliation.

O Ood, my Father, I weald be 
like Thee. Thee are reeonelllng—I 
weald W, tee. Take out ef me all 
antageBiassi. all divislona. all claah- 
ta. so th s t these whem I meet this 
day will InsUnetlvcIy feel th a t I 
breathe "Fcaoe." Oh, let me breathe 
"Peace" open the het hearte ef 
men and eeel them with Thy love, la  
Jeaua' naSM. Amtn, .
(From the book "Abundant Liv
ing" publlahed by Ablngdon-Cokea- 
bury Press of New York end Nash
ville. Copyright. Released by NBA 

Service.)

because U Ii not violent, and pot 
beipt keep the motiter la good eon- 
ditlon. Anythli« whUh does thla le 
good tor the uabon oMid, u d  
probably makes d e lt^  aoM8r.

• •  •
Q—The other day my id-montba- 

old grandehUd waa ta U i ptaypaa 
holding Oh wKh hh right hand when 
I  offtred him a pretMl. He reached 
out with his left band but I  made 
him take it with his right. Bla 
mothar waa thare at tha time and 
reprimanded ms, aaylng that 1 
should lot him use wblebover hand 
be wanted, abouldat bo ho traiaed 
DOW to ute hli right hand?

^ I  btugvt tha mothar la right 
The general taallng today la that a 
child should be allowed to use 
whichever hand ha orlihat. Cer
tainly at 10 montha old, a youngetar 
ought to be able to reach tor a 
pretaal with either hand.

• • •
Q—Kindly lot ma know If mara

thon racing is injurious to the heart 
or general health.

A—Although very few readcri of 
thla column Indul̂  In marathon 
racing, I preaume, this Is an Intar- 
ttUng question. The only brief an
swer possible Is that a good many 
people have done It and apparently 
hsve not harmed themaelves In any 
way.

• • •
Q—Ii It poaslblt to have gall- 

stonea dissolved or have them pass 
throuab the bile without an opera
tion?

A-4ometlmes gallstones pam of 
tbemselvee but there is no mwiiiMn. 
or chemical which can be given to 
dissolve them. Surgery la tht only 
way to get rid of gallstonss.

Hal Boyi« Wins 
VFW Gold Medal

y tm t u to to i t - t / fy -A a a o a u m  
Prtm OotaauiM E al Boylo It tho 
USO winner of tho Gold MOBel 
Award gtvtB by tho T etattao  At 
f trs ig n  W ort tor tho moot 4R8— 
ttbguhhtd contribotlaa to nattsndl 
aoeurity.

Tlw sword woi jeeoantsd ThoM* 
doy night by Ogn. Omar M. ItM L 
1̂ . chairman of tbo joint etlMli 
of itoft who dotcrlbod lo y ii og 
“OM of tbo belt Monde the Ol 
ever bad.’

The Jt-yaor-old iiesRwpmuB 
a native ef Baiiaae City now ueia r  
In New Yoek—teoelved tbo award 
for bia wrttliid on mimary mortMi 
and his human Interoet diapoUhde 
from tho Korean war front

Bradley woo the sward lost year 
and the medal now Is callad tbo 
Omar N. Bradley Award Modal

^ k o h o lic g  
Cldtgd Mooting Tm s, N lfH  

Open Mooting Sot. Nigirt 
Fhewo M«l

lU  B. Bolrd a t FA). Bos O l

Read The Claselfleda.

R 0 5 K I CLU B
Sot ft Sun. —  Fob. 17-11

DENNY BECKNER
Tha Madcap Marrymakar 

and His Orchastra
lig  Donco and Floor Show 

Coll 9543, ODUSA 
Mekt Rtsorvotions Early

B A G S
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 

WANTED!
•

The Reporler’Telegrajn

REVIVAL
SERVICES

7:30 NIGHTLY
ot tbo

'  T R I N I T Y  
Baptist Church
Cernor N. Ft. Worth St. 

and Tonnoisoo Avt.
PrBoching By

Rev. A. T» Susky
Sunday Morning Frooehing 
begins at II  o'clock. Tho 
messoge will be "Fay Doy 
for Sinning Chriftioni." 
Sunday Night's Mesioge will 
bo "Green Fruit on (sod's Fig 
Trot."

Public Is Invited

SATISFIES  T H IR S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILLI

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

PhaiM-111 Per Deliwery

OZARKA WATER CO.

L e d g e  a n d  F l a g

S T O N E

H e l b e r t  &  H c i b e r t

SOM ETHIN G
NEW

a t
The Manhattan

W oit HighwBy 80

D IN E & D A N CE
EACH TUES., THURS. 
FRI. & SAT. EVENINGS 

9:00 'til 12:00 
M USIC 8Y
"The

New Yorkers"
$ 1 M  Cover Charga 

ENJOY FIRST Q UALITY
Fillet Mignon 
Ste ak . . .  1.25
CUT FROM GENUINE 

BEEF TENDERS.
Make Your 

Rggervatient Eorlyl

W HOLE FRIED C H IC K EN
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

m T B  HOT ROLLS — FRIED FOTATOBg s
Sufficient Fur Twt er Three Feeptc ^  *

Fick-up 2 .50 Dcliverud 2.75 triad geldan crisp 
Dollvorod to your OHico, Hotels, Tourist Courts, Homo 

• Phon* 9571 •
OPEN l l : ie  A.M. TO 11:8* FM.

COOPER'S FRIED C H IC K EN
(Formerly Cox's) 2603 W . WoH

D A N C E  
at The Palms

TO THE MUSIC OF
Ken Allen and His Quartette

NO COVER CHARGE EXCEPT SATURDAY
2401 W. Wall Hiwoy 80 Phona 9527

DON'T LET 
ANOTHER 

COLD SPELL 
CATCH YOU  
WITHOUT 
WATER! .

BOILEBS •  STEJUl PIPES e 
•  AIB CORDinONOIG •

DUCTS and COLO STOBAIX V A O in

Call Us For Free Estimates

B a n d W
Insulation Co.

PhoM 3120J
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First American Division 
D h tin e d  For Europe M ay 
Be O n  its W ay In March

Mr K LTO S C. F A T
Fnm  umtmrj A fM ti

Kcpartar
WASHQKITON — (A>> ^  Indk*- 

tlao i rtttAT  were th« t in t
American dlrUion to bo dla- 

potebod to  Europe probobl; will be

NAPALM VICTIM — A Red
prisoner seeks medico] aid otter 
being burned by Jellied gasoline 
Iracn a  U. S. napalm bomb. Eyes 
o t the victim have been deleted 
tram  the photo in accordance 
eritli m ilitary security regula* 

tions.

Date For Scouts' 
Clothing Drive Set

The date tor begliming the Scout 
drive tor clothing was set Thurs
day night a t a dinner meeting ot 
the El Centro District’s executive 
committee in the Blue Room ot Ho
tel Scharbauer.

The drive will be held the week 
beginning March 12, J. M. McDon
ald, district commissioner, an- 
houixwd. Clothing obtained by the 
Scouts will be sent to needy taml- 
lies in torelgn countries.

Twelve Scouters attended Thurs
day's session.

The Camping aixl Activities Com
mittee, with Cecil Boles as chair
man, win be in charge ot tbs cloth- 
tnc drive in this district.

J . ■ . ETLET DISMISSED 
rmOM  MIDLAND HOSPITAL

J. Homer Epley, accountant and 
secretary-treasurer ot Midland Fair, 
Inc., returned to his home. Ml 
West Louisiana Street, late Thurs
day a tte r undergoing treatm ent in 
a  Midland hospital the last week. 
His condition is reported to be 
"much Improved."

’ OEOLOCIST STRICKEN
Noel Park, a resident ot Klngs- 

way Courts and a  geologist tor the 
Standard Oil Company ot Texas, 
vras taken to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Thursday tor observation 
following a passible attack ot ap
pendicitis.

BACK FKO.M FORT WOR-TH
M. C. Ulmer returned early Fri

day tram a  business trip to Fort 
Worth.

UNDERGOES SLTtGERT 
Mrs. John Spurgers, Sr., ot Mld- 

laixl, underwent minor surgery 
Tliursday in a San Angelo hos
pital. Her ctmdltion Friday was re
ported satlstactory.

CO the way early this Spring, per- 
'baps in March.

Secretary ot Detenas Marshall 
toU two Senate committees the U. 
a  plans to send tour combat dl- 
vlsloos—about lOOJiOO men, includ
ing supporting troops—to Join the 
two already there on occupation 
duty tor J ^ t  detenas of Western 
Europe.

But M anhall’a testimony left open 
tb s Question of what four dlvlslaos 
would go and how soon they would 
start. On the la tter point, be said 
be preferred not to say.

W hat dlvlslana may be plckedt 
There are these tactors;

The 4th Infantry Division, con
verted last Fall from a  training to 
combat outfit, has been organlxtng, 
equipping and training a t  Fort Ben- 
nliM, Oa.. for several m ontha Even 
tb o u ^  the division is not fully 
trained. Army oftlcliUs have pointed 
out training facilities are available 
in the American sone of Germany. 
There the 4th could be polished into 
final readineaa 
Have High Valae

In  European warfare, because of 
the terrain, tank outfits have high 
value in any army. In  the United 
States is the 2nd Armored Division, 
a t  Fort Hood, Texas. Also plaru are 
underway tor an early re-forming of 
one o t the World War n  armored 
divlslona.

Then there is available the S2nd 
Airborne Division, a  crack outfit 
which was virtually the only divis
ion to be kept a t near full-strength 
level during the pre-Korean days 
arxl which since then may have 
been built up to o v e r -s tre n ^  pro- 
portiona

At present, there still are six Na
tional Guard divisions and two 
Guard regimental combat teams now 
tederallaed in the United S tates 
Four of the divisions ar>d the two 
combat teams have been in pro
cess ot training and completing 
equipment since last Sei>t^ber. 
Two divisions only recently were 
Inducted into federal service. While 
the four divisions and two combat 
teams are not battle ready, they are 
far enough along so th a t some or 
all of them could be sent overseas 
tor non-combat duty.
Annenice Exercises

I t  is unlikely th a t the S2nd or two 
of the Guard divisions and one 
combat team would be qeut over
seas before mid-Summer if they 
are chosen. The Defense Depart
ment on February U  atmouitced two 
training exerclsm scheduled to be 
held in Juda and July In the Caro- 
linas and Colorado. I t  said that par
ticipating in the Caroima maneuv
ers would be the 82nd Airborne, the 
28th and 43rd Infantry Divisions 
(both National Guard units, the 
former from Pennsylvania and the 
latter a  Vermont •  Connectlcut- 
Rhode Island organisation) and the 
278th Regimental Cfombat Team of 
Tennessee.

Not scheduled for the June-July 
exercises and thus perhaps eligible 
for earlier movement overseas are 
the other two dlvlslaos and one 
combat team of those federaliaed 
last September—the 40th Division 
of California, 45th Division of Ok
lahoma and the IM th combat Team 
of South Dakota.

If usual military practice were 
followed, the armored division would 
move overseas ahead of the airborne 
division. An armored division takes 
much more time and shipping space. 
If  trouble came quickly in Europe, 
the armored outfit could be on the 
spot and the airborne division 
shifted there in a  m atter of days.

on M  t o F m iim H i i A uto ‘
(Oaatlnasd Ftom  Page Okie) 

produothm from the Sprabeny m ad. 
the produNag n *  in  the TU-Bar* 
vey field.

NW  KcntW ildcot 
Tests Only Water

Jake L. Bamon N a  I G irard Ttuet 
estate, Northwest lU n t County wild
cat, seven miles west of G l r a ^  sad  
M8A4 feet from west and M U  
feet from eouth Ones of asettai 
block 1, HAGN survey, showed For 
only water in a  drlUstem test in 
the Pennsylvanian lime a t  6A3S-U 
feet

The tool was open one boor. 
Recovery was 680 feet ot drilling 
mud cut with sulphur water and 
5,060 feet of salty, sulphur water. 
There were no shows of oil or gaa

The prospector is drilling deeper. 
Up to now it  has not logged any 
■hows of oil or gas.

C-E Upton Fisid 
Gats North Offset

Humble O il '*  Refining Company 
staked location for its No. 4 Ralph 
Pambrook, which will be drilled as 
a  one location north offset to Hav- 
enstrlts Oil Company No. 1-B Pam
brook -  Beal, recently completed 
south extender to the Pembrook- 
Spraberry field ot Central-East Up
ton County.

Drlllslte was made 550 feet tram 
south and IDOO feet from east lines 
of the north half of C. C. DeWltt 
survey No. 1, block X, and 18 miles 
north of Rankin.

I t will be drilled with rotary to 
around 7300 feet.

I OVlehscI Bldg,—Phene 4844 
ODESSA, TEXAS

Oklahoman Killed, 
Four Soldiers Hurt 
In Auto Collision

OKLAHOMA CITY. -(JFh- Four 
Sheppard Field soldiers from Wichi
ta  Falls, Texas were hurt—one criti
cally—in an automobile collision 
early Friday near Newcastle, south
west of here.

Jim W. Potter, 53. of Tuttle. 
Okla.—a  passenger in the car which 
collided with that of the soldiers— 
was killed. He was an employe of 
Tinker Air Force Base here.

Eugene Terry, 20, underwent sur
gery Friday. He has internal in
juries, a  broken left arm and a 
broken jaw

Other aoldiera hurt and taken to 
Tinker Air Force Hospital were 
identified by the Oklahoma High
way Patrol as Roy L. Thompson; 
John Foster an d  Daniel H. Budzyn- 
skl.

C-N Sufton Gefs 
Shallow Wildcat

W. W. Meeker of Midland will 
drill his No. 1 Christena Mlttel as a 
l.OOO-foot cable tool wildcat in ex
treme Central-North Sutton County.

I t will be dug 50 feet from south 
and 100 feet from west lines of sec
tion 87. block A. HESeWT survey arid 
one and one-half miles west of the 
opener of the Bnishy Top-Permlan 
field.

I t  will also be eight and one-half 
miles north of Sonora.

Ellenburger Foilura 
Reported In Fisher

Stanolind' Oil 5> Gas Company 
has reported its No. 1 J. 8 . Ed
wards as an Ellenburger failure four 
miles east of Rotan in Fisher
County.

Operator quit the prospector a t a 
depth of 5341 feet after no shows 
of conunerclal production w e r e  
found.

The Ellenburger lime was topped 
a t 8.478 feet.

The failure was in section 115, 
block 2, HATC survey.

N-C Ector Project 
Plugged, Abandoned

Paul and William M o« h a r t  
plugged and abandoned their N a 1 
J. Lee elohnson. outpoat to produc* 
tlon in the Donnelly field of North- 
Central Ector County, a t total depth 
of 4,400 feet.

Location was in section 43, block 
43, T -l-S , TAP survey.

C-W Pecos Wildcat 
Dry And Abandoned

Hunt Oil Company has plugged 
and abandoned Its No. 24 Elsinore 
Royalty Company, wildcat in Cen
tral-W est Pecos County, a t the 
total depth of 1344 feet

Location Is four and one-half 
miles southeast of Chancellor and 
1320 feet from south and east lines 
of section 25, block B, OCJeSF 
survey.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Sadie Senders, 208 North Marsh
all Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hotpltal Thursday as a  
medical pa tien t

SPRABERRY TREND MAP
A eonbinatieii owntnhip mop of ports of—  

AAortin, Howard, Midland, Glasscock 
Raagan and Upton Countias.

Showing up-to-date tee end leem ownership and 
aU wen bdonnatlon. Made on eontroUed aerial 
bases, 4300 feet to the Ineh.

Papar $25.00 Cloth $40.00
h p e r  Maps DeMvwed In  3 H eun

Midland Map Company
412 N. Kif Sprint . C L  Prichard, M%r. • Ph. 3231

Dry Project Listed 
In NE King Region

StanoUnd Oil & Gas Company 
has plugged and abandoned Its No. 
12 R. B. Mastetson In the JY field 
of Northeest King County.

Operator drilled to total depth of 
4335 feet without finding any 
shows of oU and gas.

Location Is 115 feet from east 
and 2,001 feet from north lines of 
section 52, F. P. Knott survey and 
15 miles northeast of Guthrie.

Read The Classifieds.

POSITIVK riLM OR
M A P S

o r  W B ST TEXAS
With fub-ee* dAtum, reedy for ooo> 

touring. Seel#
**Tbe finest by Compeiiaoa**

lA SIN  O IL MAP SER V IC I
Ones Pergueon, Owner end Mgr. 

Midland, Texas
i m  Bedford Drtre Phone 9 0 1

COUNTY
OWNERSHIP

MAPS
Showing up-to-date fee and leaM 
ownership and all well Informa
tion. Made on controlled aerial 
bases 4,000 feet to the Inch.
NOW BEADY FOB DEUVEBX 
. . .  3IAF8 OF THE FOLLOW- 

IN P COUNTIESl 
CB08BY KENT

HOCKLEY KINO
DAWSON MIDLAND
DICKENS BOTCBELl.

GLASSCOCK MABTIN
HOWABD STONEWALL

TEBBY

Papar $10.00 CloHi $15.00
Paper Hape DeUvered l a  I  B e o a

MIDLAND MAP 
COMPANY

412 N. Ill $priii# • Ph. 3234 
C  L  PikSarrf, Mgr.-

Man Found In Auto
' w n u s , TBZAS 
« t  the FMee FtaaE M errim i m -  

aa« laveM aatlat « m d sd b  «( 
■ warn W itffled  m  OecB B . arwH,3S, oC Buotivilla.

B ute BUtaway Fetrobaea tam d  
Bvaae d iet la  Ills parktd oar ee  a 
hlfbwaF aear here. The top o< hie 
head iiad bean blown oft by a 
doobia eiia ifa  from a ihotgun.

O ttloen laid  ba had bean dead 
two or thraa dayi. A riietgna wai 
toond aereaa hia lags.

liM N  a n  67 atraeta, aquara ate, 
la Loodoo naaied "Albeit.* in bcoor 
of Queen Vletorla'b husbaiid.

Rumoie About Mon 
Fly. In Hong Kong

HOMO B90HO '
I e (  Mao x a t-raac.

Tba a a a t pepiilar n aoan . a l  na- 
eonflnnad. ware tbat lia i-w a a  a> 
itek. a> ao a  vM t te  Meaeow ar 
(3) toppled Baas power.

Tha apaenlallea aUrtad altar 
Mao d U at taww ap  a t th n a  big 
goTKaoMatal aad poHHao-aoeUl 
eventa la  N a ta it.

Newtouadtaad la ttia eldaat B at- 
Uah Colony. It baoaaM a  Bitttab 
Ooloay la  ITU bp tba Ttaatp et 
U trecht

I.vsj •’
?!*

To Preside ‘
At ix|>lorer Meeting

a  Ow n uatar, sa id  aaanuUta tt  
thp'BBftala Tkail aenaefl, w n  pm - 
HdP o u r  -a  miaHnt o f B q * a a r  
taedeiii a t TUO p ja . M dap a t Ota- 
tiea  X O U .

n  Oaatro OtaMeth «bbd aaaaat 
btvonae w ill ba planned a t tba 
BwaniH Bcioiilniaatan  wbe bora 
t tp lertea la 'th eir  tnepa alee a n  
nrged to attaad tba jtaalU f.

•PO BaB BS BAV I tO ir
U r. and U ta  M m  Opaiptaa. 3 r . 

of Mhllanil a n  tha ppnata a t a  
aeo. bora Friday n eta la c  la  aa AU- 
lana hoaptUL Tba pataraal p aad - 
fatbar k  John BpatgarB, OT.

, MTmAWn. TKSAa :

Cnsriemnn Servicee 
SInted inOfcioliemo

Tha badr « ( W. a  Qaantman waa 
atat bp taala M dap mernbiE te  
Sntaee, O ku , whtaw fnau al aw -

Qaatlaman, a  laaaa fu ca u n  for 
tba TCs-Barrap Ott Onmpany, died 
bi a  Midland heipWal Wadaaaday 
at a  taaaii allm ant 

Tba Oaattanuna eaata te  Midland 
tram Faltatina a  pear and a  ball 
tOK

a urt lveta bidnde tba widow and 
four b n a m

Lhre$tpck t
ro ta  womB-tn-aittte 

o d m  SS; ataadFi acaanca 
madlam paaitihpi SSAO-SOAS; 
m atan atatrt ; baaf eowa StiOSeijaS: J 
niadliim to  good taaasbtrr ealrnal 
ssA o-nso .

H oci 3M; ataadF: pood aad < 
190-3S0-pannd botehar bate SM S;] 
good and dwloa ISO-ISB-poand 1 
2130-33.T5; aowa I830-1KM; ia 
pigs U jOO-ISjOS.

8beta> ISO; tlaiightar aw arabaipiF| 
bV iar; faedar lamba ataadj: atbari 
■heap aoane; m edian w ooiadi 
sU n^ ter awaa 3430; FWI 
stoekar Iambi 3330.

Now In Progress
We're sorry that we couldn'l take care of 
all of you our first day — but if you're 
value wise you'll be here tomorrow and 
enjoy shopping savings beyond y o u r  
greaiest expeclalions! Here are a few of 
Ihe hundreds of values.

COLBERTS
ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
"This Season” Dresses

Dresses that are right for now and into 
Spring. Your choice of many, many 
beautiful styles in Crepes, Satins, Wool 
Jerseys, Laces, Gabardines, T i s s u e  
Failles and Rayon Taffetas.

Valus to 
39.95

Broken Styles and Sizes Values to 
59.95

Values to
-

100% Wool Suits 2 8 .0 0
Values to 59.95
A wonderful collection of Gobordines, Fine Men's Weor 
and Flannel at savings you'll appreciate for years to 
come!

Formals
Values of 24.95 to 99.50
Beaded and sequin trimmed laces, 
nets and crepes for every qcca$ion.

Price

C oiL ert s'

Nylon Gowns
With Nylon Lace Trim

Bur-Mi(d Gowns

SPECIAL ADDED SAVINGS
ROBES 12.95 to 10.95 values 3.50

A  valued collection of Quilted 
Satins, Crepes, Woolens, Che
nilles and Velvets. On sale 
for the first time Saturday!

^ .95  to 24.95 values ]  0.9 5
1 A O C

. 29.95 to 35.0g values | y  J

5.00
values to 10.95

2.95
values to 6.95

N Y L O N S
nrsi Quality

51 and 60 Gauge 15 Denier

100% Wpol Sweaters 3,0j0 •' valnet 
to 125

values to 10.85
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Shots Heard'Round Tho World
3 /^  -  . r  '

For if I pra.v in an unknown tonfut, my spirit 
prayeth, but my understanding is unfruitful.—I Cor. 
14:14.

Tremendous Supply Handicap
When the Chinese Reds pulled back last November 

I after their first thrust into Korea, U. S. military men felt 
pretty cocky. They bad the idea Chinese aoldiere couldn't 
tkke our heavy firepower, and were going to be content I Vrith trying to hold a line near their Yalu River border.

Our cocksureness vanished with the drive that hurled 
I us out of North Korea and then out of Seoul and key points 
to the south. When we gave up Suwon, Osan and Wonju, i 
everybody began assuming we were going back to the old I Pusan beachhead.

But suddenly, Red pressure eased again. After sev- I era] see-saw l^ittles, we took Osan, Suwon and Wonju and 
pushed within half a doien miles of Seoul, There we met I stiff resistance which indicated the main Chinese lines.

Nobody, of course, knows the full story of this mys- 
I terious behavior, any more than they understand the Reds' 
iNovember actions. Some said it had political meaning, | 
Isince the slow-down coincided with the UN “peace” efforts, 
Iby Red China's friend, the Indian government. Others j 
argued it was just the standard leisurely build-up the Chi- 

Inese require before jumping off on a new drive.

•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By M W AtB JACOBT • 

W ttttee N r NBA SrrriM^

The Btayman OonTcuUen ti 
known ta r and wMe aBMOg expert 
playeri u  a derlrn tor ftodtof a  
major ault fit after tha Mddtae aai 
been opened wUh one no>tninp. 
It ean slip  be need to find a fit to 
a minor ault. aa Bara Btayman 
proret with the hand shown today, 
taken from hts new book U FB R T  
S iD o m a .

The hand came up to a te a m  
match, not long ago, and prorokad 
much dlaeuaalon. One team get to 
alx no-trump and went down; the 
other team got to elx diamonds, 
and made the alara.

The aucoaeaful team used the 
Btayman Oonrentlon. Bouthb Ud 
of two clubs baked North to ahew 
a biddable major suit If he had 
ona North’s  rebld of two no- 
trump Indicated th a t he had no 
major suit but did hare  Just about 
as good a  hand as It was poeslbla

D R E W  P E A R S O N
ON Q u e s t i o n s

H  %  W A S H IN G T O N a n t /  A n s ^ r e r s

MERRY-GO-ROUND
But, At risk of being w rong Again, many of our top 

Im ilitAry exports ven tu red  the opinion th a t  the Chinese had 
[been badly h u rt by o u r countei^blows, especially from 
Ithe Air Force. General Colling, Army chief of staff, was 
I strong  on th is  point.

Apparently the talk is not wholly fanciful. Red rail 
land motor transport is being pummeled around the clock.
■Air Force officers declare the only trains now in shape to 
■carry goods from Manchuria are concealed in tunnels. 
iFliers drop jellied gasoline bombs at tunnel entrances injcity.
[hope of destroying those few. I Though the jukebox business

One veteran gunner says that in the war's early days 
I his c re w  used to knock out 50 to 80 vehicles and up to three 
I t ra in s  a  night. In recent weeks they haven't seen a train 
I and have spotted trucks only north of Pyongyang.

Another Air Force man says when the Chinese first 
|:ame down we could attack convoys in long strings and 
I bag 15 to 20 vehicles at one try. Now our fliers are lucky 
I to find four or five trucks at night, none very far south of 
Ithe Yalu. Vehicular traffic on North Korean roads is said 
r.o be off 90 per cent since January 1.

(Copyright, 1191, By Tha Ball Syndicate. Ine.)
Drew Ptorton seyi: Airoon Jukebox Company went bankrupt 

eight months after obtaining ft fC  loan; Starrett Television pulled 
wires to obtain Airoon properties; Negro sets new record for 
March of Dimes.

WABHINOTON — Tha poUllca-1 give us an additional 1300.000 to 
riddan Reconstruction Finance Cor- 19390.000 In the next flaa yaar." 
pcaatlon is hoping th a t anothar of Vet only three months b^ora. RFC 
Its Juicy deals will not made head- was prepared to seU both the facUl- 
Unes. It's the story of a loan to a ties and the lease to S tarrett Televi 
Jukebox manufacturer in Presi-1 sion Corporation for a flat $700,000. 
dent Truman's home toa-n, Kansas jKrock now will keep $3S.83S. plus

$8,000 advertising expenses, out of 
the $733,760 purchase price, Bven

not considered one of the stanch- 
eat pillars of our national economy, 
the RFC. on Jan. 33. 1047, loaned 
$1,500,000 to the Alreon Corporation, 
of Kansas City, of which the tax
payers now wlU get back about 
$700,000. The other $800,000 of the 
taxpayers’ money went down 
drain.

with the extra $360,000 expected from 
the lea.se. the total recovery Is a 
far cry from the original $1,900,000 
loan mads by tha RFC .

Note — Chief credit for uncover
ing "Influence and favoritism" In 
(he RFC goes to Senator Bill Ful- 

the bright. Arkansas Democrat, who tried 
to get President Truman to house-

One Interesting thing about this j clean tha RFC. He had made the 
deal Is tha t tha latter part of it I mistake, however, of having urged 
was concluded even while the new.s o le Harry Truman to resign after the

Official Air Force statistics show that in the first two 
[weeks of December <5ur planes destroyed 2,000 vehicles, 
jin the final two weeks of Januarj’ we could find only 431 
1.0 knock out. |

All this doesn’t mean some Red supplies aren’t getting 
hrough. The Chinese truck them as far as they dare, and 

I Jien transfer loads to oxcarts or human backs. But this is 
J $ painful, laborious process. It hag not yet been demon- 
I (trated that it is good enough to support a huge army 
Tigainst a highly mechanized, hard-striking force like the 
I JN army opposing the Reds.

The Chinese yet may muster the overwhelming num
bers and the equipment they need for an effective drive 
\ outhward. But if they do, it will be under the most colos- 
I 4il supply handicaps a big army ever faced.

htadllnes were sizzllnR over the rul* 
j  bright report about two weeks ago. 
I Another Interesting thing It that 
the liquidation of the Alreon Juke* 
box Company in Kansas City was 
turned over to a man in Worcester. 
M an. Just why an auctioneer in 
Worcester, Maas., Aaron Krock. 
should be picked to liquidate a 
company in Kansas City is hard to 
understand. But this may be the 
explanation: Auctioneer Krock is a 
former neighbor of RFC Vice Chair
man C. Edward Rowe, whose deal
ings both in and out of the RFC 
have come in for senatorial fire.

November elections went against him 
In 1D46. Fulbrlght’s adrtce, atnee 
then. Is resented bitterly by afore
said Harry Truman.

James Jones, the negro Weatam 
Union mtaaenger in Florence. 8. C„ 
this yeer has bettered his own high 
score In collecting money for the 
March of Dimes. Always one of the 
big money-raisers. Jones this year 
collected $2,950 for polio victims. 
White friends in Florence gave him 
a big sendoff . . . Without any fan
fare B'nal BYlth has been doing a 
wonderful Job adopting entire w*ards 
in Army, Navy and Marine Corps

National Banner
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Here is the inside story of Alreon, i hospitals in ordar to care for dla- 
which smells of politics from b e - ; a b l^  veterans . . . Credit the 8pen-
glnnlng to end: Eight month.s after 
the RFC advanced It $1,500,000 in 
1947, Alreon went bankrupt. About 
three years dragged by. Finally, with 
the outbreak of the Korean war. 
other manufacturers showed interest 
in a poaaible war plant, particularly 
the SUureU Televialon Company. It 
was the Democratic National Com
mittee which put the S tsrrett Com-

cer Times of Spencer. Iowa, for do
ing one of the best promotions of 
civil defeoM plans. C. D. ia lagging 
in many cities . .  . Here is how eome 
of our heroes without headlines take 
it on the chin: After saving many 
lives, Robert A. Joyce of tha New 
York Fire Department died, leaving 
a widow and eight children. Mrt. 
Joyce now receives as her pension

pany in touch with the RFC, through | the ridiculous sum of $11.83 w*eekely.
RFC Diractor W tlter Dunham. | Since a fireman’a wife and children 

After this contact was made. S tar-  ̂can get Just as hungry aa any 
rett Televialon aeemed to have a | others. Mrs. Joyce Inquired about 
fairly easy time closing a deal with | going on city relief. There she found 
the RFC to buy the Alreon Jukebox that the aame city which pays her
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plant (or 1700,000—though another 
bidder. New England Industries. 
Inc., had offered $770,000. Signifi
cantly RFC didn’t even bother to 
check S tarrett’s Dun 8c Bradstreet 
rating, tjiough the other bidders were 
checked carefully.

This oversight wss unfortunate, 
(or It turned out th a t Btarrett’s 
owner, Jacob Freldus. was under In
dictment for Income-tax (raudi ag
gregating almost a quarter of a mil
lion dollars; that the vice president. 
Larry Knohl. had a criminal record 
tor bankruptcy violations: and that 
tha former preeldent, Murray Dan
iels, also had a  criminal record. The 
RFC also disooverad—too late—that 
S tarrett Televlslco Corporation had 
falsified lu  ttoaneUl stataments.

Yet despite thsee shocking dls- 
eovtrlee, tha RFC hadged lor a 
month belora raselndtog Ita oon- 
tract with Starrett. Finally It did so 
only under pressure from the Sen
ate Investigators.

This should have ended the wire
pulling. Yet tlia RFC turned right 
around and hired Roert’s friend. 
Aaron Krock, to auction off the 
Alreon taclUUaa. In  doing so, the 
RFC by-passed tta own liquidation 
dlvlalon tor no apparent reason 
other than to entitle Krock to a 
ta t fee.

In  the end, however. It appeara 
that Krock did a ‘good job. He 
brought In 1713,780 for the jitoca- 
meal auetlontoc ot the Alreon plant. 
This did not Inoluda tha leaM o( tha 
manufacturtot apaoer which RFC 
still la holdtof ai^t estU ^tea "arlll

pension of $11.83 would pay her 
$60 if on relief . . . Mrs. Joyce and 
a lot of other firemen’s wives, po
licemen’s widows and retired ichool- 
teachers don’t  like relief. But Infla
tion (about the best friend of com
munism) makes It almost Impossible 
tor the retired or pensioned worker 
to live.

I t  probably will be denied, but 
Presldtnt Truman and the National 
Security Council hare approved a 
secret plan (or sendlni American 
military supplies and ammunition to 
C hlant Kai-Shek’s forces on For
mosa. Several shiploads of military 
equipment already have left the 
West Coast and mora are due to 
leave shortly . . , Admiral Rillan- 
koetter, (ormar chtaf of Oantral In 
telligence, quietly has been assigned 
IS naval oommander o t tha F » -  
mosa S tra lta  He will be to close eon- 
tact with Chlang’s totelUgenee, 
which supposedly comes from guer
rillas on tha China Mainland . . . 
Oeneral MacArthur has told John 
Footer Dullea the  ttotU d States 
should give up the idea of a  paace 
conference tor Japan. MacArthur 
says a peace treaty could be writ
ten more quickly by exchanging 
notes throujOi ordlniary diplomatic 
channels. This also would torpedo 
any Rusitan acheato M use tha 
peaea oonfartnoa u  a  forum tor 
new propaganda attaeka agatoat tha 
West, ha u y a  . .  . Dullea, much Im
pressed with MacArthur’e Idee, has 
promised to talk it  over with Presi
dent Truman to set If a  peaoa treaty 
for Japan ean be written by July 11.

Q—Whan wtra the "M other 
Goose Rhymtt" Introduced Into the 
United States?

A—In 17I0. John Newbery of 
London Issued "Mother Goose's 
Melody," which contained 53 nurs
ery rhymes. Coplet of the Newbery 
book reached the American colonies 
through an Importer, Isaiah 
Thomas, and Mother Goose’s New 
England popularity began. Twenty 
years later Thomai reprinted the 
rhymes in the first American edi
tion in 1785.

Q—What la tlie shortest sena
torial session on record?

A—In December, 1850, the Sen
ate met for Just nine seconds In a 
record-breaking perlormance tor 
brevity.

• • a
Q—Where li the Cathedral 

Church of S t  Peter and St. Paul?

A—Thii ia the correct name for 
the National Cathedral in Wash* 
ington, D, C.

• • •

Q—Where are the Apostle Is* 
lands located?

A—In Lake Superior, off the 
coast of Wisconsin.

• • •
Q—W hat tradition did O h i o 's  

Senator Taft break soon alter the 
83nd Congress convenad?

A—He made a major address
belora President Truman’s State ol 
tha Union message to Congress. It 
Is customary for debate to be wlth- 
h tld  until the President’s message 
Is dsUvereu.

1«
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Opening lead—A J

S o  T hey S a y

for him to have for hla opening 
bid of one no*trump. (With 
allghUy lest strenKtb, Nortb'i re- 
trid would have been two diamonds 
Instead of two no*trump.)

This gave South more informa
tion than appeare on the eurface. 
North surely had four cards in 
some 8uit» and apparently did not 
have a  four-card major. The 
chances were very good, therefore, 
th a t North had a four-card minor 
suit.

Hence South mentioned hU dia
monds before show’lug the full 
strength of his hand. When South 
later bid five no-trump, he asked 
North to choobe his alam. North 
had kept silent about the diamond 
fit until then but could now afford 
to show it. Naturally South was 
very happy to accept North’s de
cision to play the hand a t elx dia
monds rather than a t six no-trump.

The play was simplicity Iteelf. 
South drew trumps, gave up one 
spade, and eventually ruffed his last 
spade In dummy.

At the other table, the North 
player got up to six no-trump with
out any mention of a suit. He had 
eleven tricks—but only eleven. The 
spades did not break 3*3, and hla 
attempt a t a aqueete failed.

The Stayman Convention there- 
fo, ) gained 1.470 points on 
hand^ the  difference between a 
successful slam at diamonds and e 
one-trick set a t six no-trump.

Q—WlU) ooUl sides vulnerable, 
the player a t your right deals and 
bids one heart. You hold: ^ a d e s  
K-6-3, Heart 4. Diamonds A-K- 
J-9-B, Clubs K-J-9-5. W hat do you 
do?

A—Bid two diamonds. If jomr 
partner bids spades volnntarUy, y»a 
will be happy to raise. If joo doable 
for a takeout, and yoor partner

^  WASHINCTON COLUMN i f
mm...... ■ Ml ■■ III........ . II
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Move is On To Make Honest 
Taxpayer! Out Of Politicos

• y  m w  ID fO N
NBA HaihHMtaa CvnayMtowt

WASHINGTON—Senator John J. Williama of Dela- 
ware haa a bill intended to make honeirt tBxparere out ot 
Preeldent Harry S. Truman, Vice Preeiilent Alben W. 
Berkley. Speaker of the Houae Sam Rayburn, Senator 
WilUama bimaalf and tha SSO other eenatore and repre- 
•entativea who now enjoy tax-exempt expenae allowanees. 

The Preaident’* present^
tax-free expenae allowance 
i l  150,000 a year. That of 
the Yica president and 
ipMkcr of tt i t  ReuM if SIOJIW 
splM*. Tluit of tonaten  and rap- 
itoaotaUvat SMM. BMiator WH- 
Uarai' main petot to th a t tlu i«  
ibou ldn t to  any privUacad elaaa to 
Amartea, «aJoyto( thaaa agampthma. 
U  tkto trand la eenttouad, tt  n ig h t 
avaiitually to  axtaodad to aU gov- 
amraant empleyaa.

Baaator wuiiimu aaya tha  tlma to 
atop it  to not?, M o ra  K gata any 
w orn. Baeauaa tha  F raaldant haa 
aakad t lu t  all othar ettlaeaa to  taxad 
tm  It hurta to tba praaant dafanaa 
amargaoey, Sana tor wiUlama think, 
that the Chief ExeeuUve and tha 
members of the Ugiilatlve branch 
of government atoo ihould to  taxed 
to hurt, even though tt  ooata the 
government more money to the long 
run.

The way the aituation worfci out 
on the Prealdent’i  pay ia tbii. Tba 
PratidantT ragular aalary to •1003)00 
a year. On th li he pays tooome 
taxaa Juat llJce any other •100,000- 
t-ycar man.

Awumtog that daughter Margaret 
now la seil-aupportlng from her 
•togtog, the President with hla good 
wile Beee a t hla only dapandent, 
would pay thla year a  tax ol around 
8533)00. That would leave him (41,- 
000 pay. or 84,000 a  month, which 
ain’t  hay.
Writee Own Travel Ticket

The Prealdtnt alao ( tta  a  (40,000 
allowance for ottlelal travel. Thla 
lan’t  figured ea income beeauae It 
alao eovera tranaportation of hla 
atatf on-many oocaalona and It could 
be deducted aa a  bualneee expenae 
anyway. Inoidentally, the Preeldent 
alao gate rent free to the White 
Houae, or Blair Houae. He h a t tha 
yacht WUltamaburg and the private 
plane Independence a t  hla dlaposal. 
Cara, ^g u ffeu rt, guarda, aervants 
and girdenera a r t  paid for by the 
govemmant

But to addiUon to all thla, two 
yeara ago—when President Tmman 
got a S3 per cent toertate to aalary 
from (75,000 to (100,000—Contreas 
alao voted him the extra (50.000 ex
pense account, tax free. Re doeent 
have to make any report to Confreu 
on how he apenda tha money.

The President d ld n t atk for thla. 
Congrtis Juat (a rc  it  to him. In 
fact, tha President had to al(n the 
bill giving him thla allowance Juat 
before he wta-toau(urated, to order 
to get It t t  all.

Tha Idas a t  tha tone was that 
there was a lot of official entertain
ing th a t the President had to do. 
which wasn’t  'peraonal expense. 
When the head ot aome foreign 
country comes to Washington, the 
President ha t to buy him a  beer. 
I t  least, and throw him a hambur
ger luncheon. T hat costa money.

When the Preeldent tovttaa a
Iwmeh eg IrpHlTt dOWD trKB Oipttat
BUI to deal a  taw handa of fcetlga 
policy, with tha cards staeked, or to 
Iday a  Uttle bt-parttoan poker, •one- 
body has to buy the  bourbon, the 
d ie n e  and the oracken. T hatli 
what the to gnrso waa aoppeatd to

Tlia catch to i t  to th a t if Itia 
Preeldent can take eere of aU theaa 
fre t  leedera to r gay (403)00 a  year, 
he can pocket ttie tl03M0 dlffetenea 
tax-trac. That's what Senator WU- 
Uamt to eppoced to on prtodplt. 
Tba icnator btUevea th a t the whole 
(1M3)00 chould bb reported ae to- 
come. Leglttoiato cxpcniee ehoold 
be Uttod and aeeounted for u  a  
deduction for tooome tax purpoeea, 
Juat aa any other taxpayer would 
have to rw>ort I t

Senator WUllaim adm lti th a t If it  
were handled hla way, tt  might cost 
the (overnment more money to the 
long run. The tax on (1603)00 a  
year would be about (80,000. That 
would leave the Preeldent (60,(*)0.
If  it  were felt neceieaiy to five the 
Prcaldent a net tooome ot aay (IM.- 
000 after taxee. It would be neoemary 
to raise the Preeldent’a grots aalary 
to around (300,000 or more. Bo un
der the present plan, the (overn- 
ment eaves ( 160,000 or doeen’t  col
lect It back to taxes.

One other point on Benator WH- 
Uama' proposal la th a t if enacted 
now. It wouldn’t  effect Prcaldent 
Truman. There’s a  law agatoat cut- I 
ting a  man’s aalary while he’s in > 
afflet. Tha WlUlama bill. If passed 
separately or la  an amendment to 
the new appropristlona bUla, wouM^ 
take effect In January, 1952. Prob- 
aUy Just to time to h it a  Republi
can Praetdent-clect right between 
the eyes.

The expenae allowances for Vloo 
Preeldent BarUey, W eaker Rayburn 
and the run-ot-the-m lne senators 
and oongresamen work out about 
thd some way, except on a  smaller 
•cale. Theae raises were voted by 
Congreee along with the Reorgani
sation Act of 1(40.

The $3900 annual tax-free allow
ance saves congreaamen about 0700 
taxee. The VP’i  and speaker’s (10,- 
000 tax-free saves them almost (5.000 
a  year.

Mde spadet, yea 'den't 
whether cr net to ratoc.

kaew

TO D A rS qVKSTTON 
With both aldct vulnerable, the 

player i t  your right dealt and blda 
one h e a rt You hold; Bpade K- 
J-(-S, Heart 4, Dtamondi A-K-J- 
7-S, oiube K-(-2. W hat do you do?

Aatwer Besday

By BOYCB
An Irishman announced he waa a  

Socialist A m end asked, "Does th a t 
mean th a t If you had a  hundred 
dollars, you’d give me half?* 
“Sure."

"And If you had two automobiles, 
you’d ( tre  me one?" "Sure," Mike 
again replied.

"And it you had two plgt, you’d 
give me one?"

Mike roared, "Perdition, no; you 
•■jiow rv e  got two pigs."

Read The Olaatifleda.

What we have in stock here is 
bralni and bombing does not 
neceeiarUj destroy brains.
—Carroll L. T>'ler, Los Alamos 

Afunlc Bomb center manager, 
explaining tha t Los Alamos waa 
not ner asarlly a principal bomb
ing target

• • •
Boston potho are tor beaten men. 

~Eric J(^natoi., Motion Picture 
AaaoclaUon of America president.

• • •
Shall. !

—Mark Wight. Washington State 
law librarian, who used the above j 
word to eliminate in the state | 
legialature'8 manual " . . .  Is hereby j 
veeted with the power ana au
thority and it shall be the duty to. 
aa it may deem necessary to carry 
out the provisions of this act 
to . ,

We’ve got to got back home and ! 
take cart of our own shores.
—6en. John W. Brlcker (R-Ohio).l

e e •
The man with no anxiety on his 

mind these days Is dead from the 
neck up.

—Carl Sandburg, poet.

Crim son Holiday
■ v J a n *  H o h in g a r
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TUB STORYi TS* aaar«*r*r «f Lavlnla Gr̂ aaOla waa Maat tatalf *•*■¥*** •!•*• ta Sa». Ka aaa ala* aa«M have aawaO tSa Srak# af ker wh*al ekalr. wfclak r*salfrO la Lavlala plaaartaB «a Oaath la a raHlaa. Llaa n r-  well, wha waa aa^̂ aad ta Oaort Graaaair. LaTl»la*a aaa, wItaaaaaO tkr Orath la raaipaap srith m ymmm lawrrr. Amomm Krat. LlaoW ratkrre wka kaS aaaaaaO tka aa- paorwrat, aaO Mias Bltaskatli strattaa* tka OaaS waaaaa*a slaiare al»a war* aaar tka saaaa. Otkar «a»paaia laalaOa AaOpaw OramaMat aaaikar aaa, aaO Marlaa Oaraa% a OaaBktaVa aaO MarlakW kmakaaa Pkllilp. Oarl Palatar, tka OaaO waataa** aaaratarpt taak tka aaiaaika aaaatiatihaa. Tka akarlff__J faaaS LaTlaia’a glair 0*4aaatkara af kar faailly aaa« dla-

M10LANDER8 ENROLL 
AT ABILBNK CHRISTIAN

ABILENE — Six students from 
Midland have (nroUed to Abilene 
OhrtiUan College for the 1(51 
Spring semester. They are Rose
mary Brazzll, daughter of Mr. and 
Mri. Melvin BrasxU, 806 West 
Storey Street; Margie Darla, daugh
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. W. W. DavU, 
308 E u t  Texas'Street; Oscar Dor
sey, son of Mrs. Annie Conlne, 1006 
South Colorado Street: D o na 1 d 
Hamblet, ton of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. 
Harablet, 3107 West Indiana Street: 
BlUle and Dee Plgg, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Plgg, 606 South 
Baird S treet

Ohanget which occur to metals 
under pressure, during tempering, 
and other similar operatlena, can 
be clearly observed with an electron 
microscope.

fasiiirtarkag avar wkat It MlBlit raaaal* Ntvaaal gaya aftaa tka krai «•*•- ttoklMT. I.laa talia kav totkar tkot ka waa Hcki—WaaTrlair* ta Capri wa«|g k*y*f kkra taaakag oot. a a a 
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U EN R Y  FARW ELL imeothed hla 
daughtcr*a hair gently, looking 

down at where L iu  set an the 
ottoman at hla feet

“That diary of Lavtoia Grena- 
ble’t brought everything out Into 
the open," he said. "1 don’t see 
how mote harm can come from 
dlacuaatog It  1 Juat didn’t want to 
n y too much—I know how you 
must feel."

Uaa looked at bat father quickly 
tad then rtellxed be didn't mean 
her feeltofi toward Angus Rent. 
Henry Harwell thought it waa her 
(ear for Court Crenable, of oouric.

"You actually talkad to Lavtoia 
that afternoon?" L in  aakod.

Ha nodded. “Elizabeth tale- 
phoned me and 1 went ever Im
mediately. She and Lavtoia had 
quarreled over Court Oreoabia’s 
atktog you to marry him and La
vtoia pullod her ^  threat sbeiit 
oemmltttog BUaabeth to an toati- 
tutian. I  think Lavtoia baBeved 
that if (he frightanad Elizabeth 
(horoudhly she would call me and 
she (UA*

"But why did Aunt EUaabelli 
. . .  JC Uaa ill̂ BOd tet»lMC,ehlld-.

hood title tor Lavtoia^ slater.
"She didn’t want to ace you get 

entangled with the Cranablce," her 
father n id  htrahly. "She cua- 
pKtod the very thing Andrew 
Grcnebla brought out yec&day. 
I think be knows moro than ho’i  
tailing." He waa tiiougbtful a mtn- 
ute, then eeaUnucd; "After leav
ing Lavinta 1 started hooM, BUaa
beth walked with me aa tar as the 
coach bouts and ttiea (he wont 
back to tha houae."

“Do you think Elizabeth killed 
bar Ilatcrr* Use aeked bclplaccly 

"Certainly noU* her father re
torted vlgeroutly. "That damning 
bit ot evidcoeo that the waa to or 
near the eoMh houae was purely 
clrcumatantiaL The same could 
apply to me," be said gloomily.

Llaa roeallad her father's bitter
ness toward Lavinta Crenahta. He 
had eppoeid Ltaa'a ongegoment to 
Court. Be had warned Lice that 
to marry Oouii would moan nn- 
happineto at the handa ol I—vinta.

Again hit woeda tetumed to bar 
with a powerful datatamton "1 
would give my Ufa. .  .*

She ledtod away quMtiy. "La- 
vtnta hated you hecouee < 
accident,* she mused. "1

ot hor

if the klndgit thlag to think would 
be that she eras a Uttle Insane ber- 
•elf."

"There w u  ta that woman a 
thread of ev il beyond nndtcdnnd- 
tag," Homy FarwoU ((id . "But H 
BUzabeth didn't do It (ad  I didn’t  
who did?" And t e  tooted at bio 
daughter with (  torrlhto totaaoHy.

She stood up auddenty. "Court's 
upaet," ate tiunblod with the ivy  
on the wtodowdO. T  . . .  1 think 
r a  walk ovar thare to loa himl*

S C O
INSTEAD of waUttoR L la  de- 

ddad to to te  (h ( aar. Just • •
•he turned out a f the driveway 
another ear swept around the 
surve and ate watted tar it to pass, to m any mol* 

IMLtten a . w  rteh id MiM4 (Ih  I

ran through her. Court was coming 
to ace her after alL The femiUar 
green roadster swerved on tho 
turn and the dark'bead never onee 
turned toward the low rambling 
houae half h i d d e n  by trace. 
Amazed the watched him drive 
pact her, cioaa the clearing, and 
take the right fork toward tte  
Gronablc houae.

With a quick thrust ot angor 
that ibe couldn’t quite explain, the 
foUowcd Court He was halfway 
to tte  dooe when ate drove to the 
driveway and daUborately bonkad 
at him.

T J sa r  He wbeolod and onmo 
back to her, bis lace sottenlng as 
ho took her hands. Re was more 
tte  old Court when he acted Uko 
th at but the was no longer the 
other Lisa. She was completely 
unmoved. The experience m d-‘ 
daned her. *T waa Juat going to 
to tolcphooe you," t e  told her.

"I—I wanted to talk to you, 
too," ate aakL “We can’t go on 
like thla, Court You’ve shut me 
eut oomptototy. I—I foal Uka a  
stranger. 1 want to help but I don’t 
' MW how. You won't lot raa."

"It’s btoausc ol your tathar," 
t e  said unhappily. "You're a$K 
gzy with sM lor toBtag t te  polieo 
about aaoing hha on tte  ridge. 
You didn’t undontand my pod-

"But Court, you knew that my 
ta tter would navar m urdarr 

e
CHE Mod to keep hor volca gen- 

tie, knowing that if  t e  wore tba 
a  ate loved nothing t e  eoold 

say or de would dtatuih her and 
knowing, too. If be were the man 
t te  tovad te  would not be eaytog 
or doing any of thoae things.

S te  rtealtod that itagua Kent 
had told her that. "Man like Henry 
Ihrw ell do not eoaamit murder."

But s te  puihod tte  image of 
Angus Rant away from her and 
mid, "Court, wo can’t Sad out who 
did this tiling by eccusing each 
otber. Wo’va got to an work to- 
gather, den t you aect-

Ita toanad toward bar suddenly, 
"Llaa, you stiU loco amT Lisa, you 
onn't lot me down new. Thero’i  
too much piling up that you don’t 
knew about ^  U sa, you’re going



M r ^ P t o d b r h  
TeiasiSarden 
Club Speaks

 ̂*Vov Tb P«p 0)> A Tk«d U tira’ 
l ik t ttM tavto JiwuM iJ b r  b iti. 
r*9 tn e i iM a t  UM Ib jaa  Oaiidan 
caab M uM tu btM  n u ia d a jr  Id ttM 
tMMM o( H ^ S a m  Piaaton U n . T. 
A. CMokMi ttM  eo >ieatait U n . 
Ptoclai  Uao diacuaaad ftowar badi 
aad  ttnttbbaty.

It ttM aimoBneatf tba clubb cMo 
PMtaet. knM rapkM o( O am r Park, 
VM OQBipIM^da

u n . Ralpta om ttll and M n. B lo a  
ttm  amata.

OttMT uMoiaan  prcaaot v a n  t i n .  
W. M. Ford. t i n .  tn iaa Ball. U n . 
U . R. Bayaa. U n  Wada Baath. 
U n . O. D. Bodtea. U n  W. D. Lane, 
u n  Cl L. Raaaaa, U n  R. I f  
apancir. U n  J . C. TaMn, U n  
P. W. Wood, U n  W. O. Woriajt, 
u n  T. R. aaisroaa . U n  K. W. 
B taondaon and U n  Ptad Otidlar,

| , t ,  ■ ’ i  ■ ■ ‘v '

-Strips And Straps For New Footwear

Eastern Star Has 
Program On Truths

CRANX — A procnns oantattnf 
around trutba araa (Iran  a t tha 
Kastcrn Star UMattnc hUd recantly 
in the Uasoidc BalL

Plans tor W ashlnttont Birthday 
dinner arere dlsruisad a t tba busl 
naas maetln(. TIm dinner arOl be 
held in the Community Ball for 
Bastam S ta n  and U ainni Plans 
tor a  study class were made.

Those on the ptocram w en U n . 
Peggy Hill, Dorothy Uartowa U n  
U . O. Salas, Jeanne Abernathy, Dor
othy PetUt, Bdytbe W etad and 
Beasia Cilttaixlen.

ARar tha meeting a  reception was 
haM. Ida Louisa Anderson and 
Jewel Hogan arere hostaaaes.

AtnOLIART PLANS PARTT 
The annual Valentine dinner and 

game party (or the lAdiaa AuzlUary 
of Post (Xtlce Clerka Is scheduled 
to be held a t 1 pm . Friday. U n . 
Carl O. Hyde will be the hostess 
la  her home, 1101 West College 
b tta e t

Read The Classifieds.

I i s M C m i m i
I w a Ti ttii ily to ieBeitt 
mImnssefeiilldtteeU

Current 
^0 Dividend 

Sovings

« FARMERS
InturaiKg

CeapareAsttt iaaarttaca
. . .  (w Utt Celt frttttaM 
. . .  ftt liaa< Catinft traltdlta
TMIM yea arM see arby s r t r  
Om  MMm  cor »w tf>  
laRirti  wHk Pemers,

KcmH  shoes that will step lightly into summer are airy in fe e lh if,! brow n-and-uhi(e spectator pumps (center) with shaped h ifh  heel 
their slim lines set off by polished leather soles. Sandals (upper left) | are worn with a linen sheath dress with knitted top. a B riftneo  
have multi*eolored uppers, with heel in solid color and two>toaed * design. Spectator pumps (upper r i(h t)  have a tartan  plaid inlay to 
ankle strap. For eveninf. there 's a silver kid strip  sandal (lower | contrast with deep red leather trim . The sheath look in shoes (lower 
left) w ith rhinestonO'Studded circlets and heels. The slipf^backjright) is found in hot orange unlined glased kid .casuals.

By OAILE DVOA8 
NBA SUM Writer 

NKW YORK—Resort shoes, ap- 
pearlnc now, walk Into Summer 

close companions of fashions In 
ready>to*wear. TIm new slim skirts, 
shorter skirts, slashed skirts mean 
that shoes must look light and airy. 

Idany shoes in current resort col>

I lections sre open, therefore. Strip* I is scarcely a  shoe a t all. It's a 
ping and strapping create a differ* | matter of slender silver straps se* 

, ent look; shells and fake shells | cured to polished leather soles. 
I provide the very minimum in | The straps sparkle with rhinestone* 
i shoes. Pumps often are more open, | lighted circlets and the heel glitters I more decorative even though they I with brilliants.

Coming
Events

8ATVRDAT
The Midland Officers Club will 

have a  dance for members and
guests from 9 pm . until 1 a jn . in ------- - ------ . ------ -
Um  clubhouse. Music will be fum* the toe is closed, this shoe is

I frequently have the closed back.
I Warm weather shoes are made 
of mesh, of pleated pastel linens, 

I plain and printed shantungs, straw, 
gingham and denim, among other 

I fabrics. Black and white, separate* 
> ly ct teamed, are important. So 
are the ombre colors, the* vivid 

I pastels, the pale neutrals, and the 
I mauve*to*purple palette.
I A pair of ankle-strap sandals 
I have uppers in mulU-c^ored kid, 
I a  slim heel in solid color and an 

strap in two tones. Though 
ex*

The spectator is no longer tradi
tional in design. This season, par
ticularly. it’s a good distance from 
the standard fare. One pair of 

' sling-back specUtors with closed 
toes is In the classic brown-and- 
white. Otherwise, they are slen
der. graceful shoes, able to go many

places barred to the spectator shoe 
of the past.

The plaid fad carries over into 
warm weather wear In a simple 
closed pump which is Interesting 
for Its tartan inlay. Toe. collar, 
back and heel are all in deep-pol* 
Ished calf for contrast.

Hot orange — t h e  right color 
under sunny blue skies—is used 
for a pair of unlined glazed 
kid casuals with the sheath look. 
The entire front is closed; the en
tire sling-back is open. This fhoe 
Is very light and flexible.

trtmely airy in feel.
A stripping sandal In silver kid. 

idea) for warm Southern evenings.

ished by Lee Powers' orchestra.

l ^ e  Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet a t U  am . In the 
Wateon Studio.

The Children’s Story Hour will be 
brid a t 10:30 sm . in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and in the library’s Dvmbar 
brazveh. At Terminal, the time will 
be 10 am .

Robert Stripling spoke on ^'Oov-
Tbe Rainbow Girls will ha\*e ini- > * r ^ « n t  and Women” a t the Mid-

Stripling Is 
Women's Club 
Guest Speaker

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
These Are Some Things That 
Moke Tired Businessmen Tired

By BUTB aOlXETT 
NEA Staff Writer

tiation services a t 3:30 pm . In the 
Masonic Hall.

The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will have a dance beginning a t 9 
pm . in the club house.

Ym t  IttCttl D isM cf A ftta t 
it  •■ thttrl f J  ttt bttttttltt 
CittiMf « t  M M  M  r t-  
pttrt«4. RttllcybttM ttrt r«- 
C tiv* iMMDttltrttt MTVict 
phK prttttipt pttyntat.

—  Sm  —

Stanley 'Andy' Giap
701 N. Big Spring— rhont 3551

W « ara Hi« IttffM t wriittrt
mt •irto m o b iltt iM w ittiica
w att of fha M ittittipp i.

ipiscopoi Church 
Has Supper, Service

land Woman’s Club meeting Thurs
day in the Midland Country Club.

Mrs. B. R. Mathews and Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett were hostesses for

"What Makes a Tired Business
man Tired?” asks Look Magazine. 
Well, here are a few possible ans
wers.

His wife moets him a t the door 
to remind him that they’re due at 
the Jones’ for dinner In an hour, 
and he’d better get a sho|i'er and 
get going. That news is almast 
guaranteed to make a busine.ssman 
decide he's worn to a frazzle.

the Twentieth Century Club to the j  He comes home to find the kids 
Woman’s Club. I squabbling again, and Mama says

In ^ iis  speech Stripling said. "A s' they have been driving her crazy 
responsible citizens it is you who j all day. You can see Papa start to 
have failed and not taken advant- | droop with tiredness when that 1$ 
age of your great heritage.” A fter; his welcome home, 
his speech a question and answer | He comes home, drops in a chair, 
period was held. I picks up the evening paper, turning

Mrs. Llndley Martin presided | directly to the funnies and his wife 
a t the tea table. She was assisted | says: "John, how about taking out

A covered dish supper and Lenten
service was held a t the Trinity ___  _
EpIacopH Church ThurwUy night. U y l i r , .  h . H. Redding. Mr,. Duke! th e ' .shesT or fixing Junior's sled

and Mama starts explaining that 
she had such a big day she thought 
maybe he’d take the family out to 
dinner. Boy, Is he tired when he 
hears that.

He's told that a couple he consid
ers out-and-out bores are due for 
dinner in a little while. That is sure 
to remind him of what a hard day 
he had and prompt the comment: 
-Not TONIGHT."

What DOESNT make a business
man tired? To come home to the 
prospect of a peaceful evening a t 
home during which no demands 
win be made on him. Or the pros
pect of his weekly game with the 
boys.
(All rights reserved. NEA Sertice, 

Inc.)

The Informal supper was held In 
the pariah house preceded by the 
church service. After the supper 
those attending discussed the his
tory of the church.

MRS. HALFAST IS CALLER 
Mrs. Ed Halfast called fqy the 

square dance at the Ranchland HlU 
Country Club Thursday night. 
Three squares of dancers were pres
ent.

How To Roliovo
B r o n c k i t i s

CkMoiubion rtlkvet promptly becauM 
it (om tight to Ui« K it o( thi tioubli 
to h«lp looMD and expel germ laden 
ihlegm and aid u tu re  to wothe and 
Baal raw. tander, inflamed bronchial 
membraoea Guaranteed to pleiM you 
or money refunded. Creomuliion hna 
ttood the teat of milliou of uwn.

CREO M U L*SIO N

I Jlmerson. Mrs. Carl Hyde and Mrs. 
I Charles Snure.I A patriotic motif was carried out 
in the table decorations. The table 

i a 'ts centered with an arrangement 
of red. white and blue flowers 

' flanked with candles.
I A short business meeting was held. 
I Mrs. George Kidd gave a report 
from the committee for new offi
cers of the Woman's Club. Those 
nominated were Mrs. W. A. Rhodes,

I president; Mrs. Ernest Sidwell. first 
} vice president: Mrs. L. O. Byerley. 
second vice president: Nita Stovall, 
treasurer; Mrs. Bert Cole, recording 
secretary, and Mrs. Bryan Denson, 
corresponding secretary.

The next meeting mill be held 
March 15 in the home of Mrs. 
George Glass.

MacArthur Happy At 
!Truman Declaration

‘or shoveling the drlvemay — or 
whatever.’*

I Bridge—And Yaketty-Yak
He comes home and finds Mama’s A b o U f  C r O S S in Q  3 8  

I bridge club is still going strong. ^
That makes him so tired, he sneaks TOKYO —1A^— Officials a t Gen- 
off to his own room for a little nap. ‘ «ral MacArthur’s headquarters Fri* 

I He asks: "W hat’s for dinner?” j day expressed graUficatlon that
I ________________ -------------------------I President Truman had cleared

"muddy maters” concerning a mill* 
tar>’ crossing of the 38th parallel 
in Korea.

The President told his nems con
ference Thursday that General 
MacArthur stlli has autliority to 
decide whether to thrust north of 
the political boUndary.

Key officers here said there never 
had been any doubt of that in the 
general’s headquarters. The United 
Nations approved the first drive

IRIGI
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X i Theta Chapter Has Hobby 
Display, Progressive Dinner

A hobbr dlxpUy nnd progicntTc 
dlnoar were gfren bp ttsc XI Ttietn 
Chapter of Beta sigma Phi lliu ra- 
day night, beginning with oocktaUa 
In the home of Mrs. Lloyd ZeUner, 
TOO W mt Louisiana Street. The dlS' 
play rounded out a  serlat of program 
studlee on hbbblea.

Ceramic articles made by Mrs. J. 
R. Fine and Mrs. Burlyne Ouyger 
were on display a t Mrs. Zellner’s. 
Mrs. Pine explained the construe- 
tlon procedure of the ceramics, from 
preliminary smoothing through fir
ing and glazing and concluding with 
the decoration of the finished prod- 
uct. Mrs. James H. Walker assisted 
the hostess In serving.

Mrs. R. L. Orubb, 1103 West Mis
souri Street, was hostess to the 
group tor the salad c o u t m . Mrs. 
Lucille Johnson assisted. Mrs.

Garden Club .
Discusses
'Perennials

A roundtable dlacuesion on 
"Perennials” was held a t the MM* 
land Garden Club meeting Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. E. A. Cul
bertson. Those parUclpating in the 
discussion were Mrs. I. £. Daniel. 
Mrs. Addison Wadley and Mrs. Hal 
Rachal.

Mrs. C. P. Henderson, president, 
introduced Mrs. L. C. Wahlenmaier, 
a new member.

Other members present were Mrs. 
L. H. Anderson. Mrs. L. I. Baker, 
Mrs. Leslie Brown, Mrs. John Cas- 
selman. Mrs. Arch Clevenger. Mrs. 
Clem George. Mrs. Butler Hurley. 
Mrs. J. A. Mascho, Mrs. Hal Peck. 
Mrs. E. E. Reigle, Mrs. J. B. San
ders, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. OeoxYe 
Stewart, Mrs. Robert Stripling, 
Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, Mrs. M. C. 
Ulmer, Mrs. W. A. Yeager, Mrs. 
Elliot Barron and Mrs. Carl 
Nichols. -

Study Group Hears 
Talk On 'Profanity'

"Profsnlty’’ was the topic of a 
talk given by Mrs. R. C. Baker 
Thursday at the meeting of the 
West Dementary Pre-School Study 
Group In the teachers' lounge.

P latu «ere made to hare a  pro
gram on "ResponialbUtty" a t  the 
group'! next meeUng March 1.

Those present were Mrs. John 
Johnson, Jr.. Mrs. M. U. Bagwell 
and Mrs. Charles Matheas.

Orubb abowed aame of her needle- 
wott. Including emhroldety, eroehet- 
Ing and eutwork, abd alao an  dab - 
orately sewn bedqiittad made by 
her grandmother.
Blala Oeni ee

The mein oourse of tba evening 
was served In the home of Mrs. 
A. B. D inuey, lU  Zest Cowden 
Street. Mrs. R. B. PrimeU, oo- 
bostess, discussed the «nniv-ting of 
spoons as a  hobby and displayed her 
own spoon collection.

Meedelle Roberts, assisted by Mrs. 
Riley Parr and Ahna Beard, eenred 
the deeeert course In her besne a t 
120S West Indians Street. Miss 
Roberts displayed and gave a  short 
talk on the collection of cupe which 
she and her mother bad made.

Following after-dinner coffee, the 
group took part In a  short business 
session d u r l^  which the following 
officers were elected: Mrs. Pine, 
president; Mrs. Orubb, vice presi
dent; Mrs. ZeUner, recording secre
tary; Miss Roberts, corresponding 
secretary, and Mrs. Walker, treas
urer.

Other members iiresent' were Mrs. 
Howard Atwater, Mrs. O. B. HaU- 
man, Mrs. S. H. McKinney and Mrs. 
Arnold OHeU. Guests were Mrs. 
Johnny Sherrod of Odessa, Mrs. 
Jack Doran, Mrs. A. L. Barr and 
Mrs. RoUis Roberts.

Mission Work 
Is YWA Study

"Our P art In Home Missions" was 
the topic of the program presented 
T h u rs^y  a t the meeting of the 
Margie Shumate Young Women's 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. L. E. Patterson was 
hostess to the group In her home, 
1306 West Michigan Street.

Owyn Stinnett introduced siieak- 
ers on the program. Speakers and 
their topics included JeweU Oarrett, 
"Mexican .Mission Work;” Margaret 
Port, "Indian Mission Work;" Max
ine TidweU, "Alaska Mission Work;” 
June Oreer. "Migrant Mission 
Work," and "Negro Mission Work." 
Novella BaUey.

The devotioDal was given by Bon
nie Eddy and a  letter from Margie 
Shumate, a  missionary to China, 
wss read. A solo was presented by 
Verla Lee Goins. Betty Clark, pres
ident, presided a t  the meeting.

Others present were NeUivee 
Clark, Alafair Burton, Marie WU- 
llams, Laverne McClatchy, Maxine 
Eckert, Royann Edmonds, Jean  God
frey, Winnie Scott, Valera Ann WU- 
llamson, Lola Farnsworth, Clarice 
Morris, Mrs. Albert Clements and 
Nancy Patterson.

Margaret Ford is a  new member.

*T dan'l Uama her ier ael ceveriiK 'e a  
ap  —the’i  w eariaf A IR M A fD S .* '

Bmyj^&SBIUl^Ho$ieryatTheieFineDnigSiore$:
MMiaad D rw

310 W. Texas 
Tan’s Drag

133 W. WaU 
Servlee Drag

411 W. IlUnoU

fam sw *S  P lura lssy
log W. WaU 

I W aK Drag
Andrews

L A B  Drag Stan
Kermit

City Drag Stanton

Kstralt Phanaaey
Kermit

C. L. Ogle Drag
Crane

City Drag
Andrews

TWA HAS SUPPER
McCAMEY—The Young Women's 

Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church was entertained with a 
Mexican supper recently to climax 
Focus Week. The girls presented a 
mlatlon program (oUoweid by group 
singing. Mrs. J. B. Fletcher and 
Mrs. Ida May Walton were sponsor!.

A friend takes you to a party 
I or meeting In her car, and you no- 
I tlce that ahe aeema ready to leave.I WRONG; Take your time about 
I getting ready to leave, stopping to 
I chat while your friend waits.
I RIGHT: Don’t hold up the per
son who has been kind enough to | across 38 by AlUed forces snd this 
drive you to snd from the party. ] decision has not been altered, they 
Get your coat the minute she gets i said.
hers, snd be ready to leave as loon ! --------------------------------
aa she Is.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

n « r*  is IB  laascpttfiRlT* horn* roeip* f a r  
U k )n «  oC u n n in l ir  w o ifh t an d  balp lR f ta  
k r in f  bock aU vrinc  e a r r m  ROd ermoofot 
•)«nd*m M a. J u s t  so t from  vo«r d ra c f ta t .  
fo u r ouaeoa o f Ilqoid S aroaB tra ta . Add 
tno u g ii v ra p a fra lt  julco to  B a k a  a  p ia t . 
J V b  iu a t tak a  tw o taklMWBOinfol twloo a 
d a r .  W ondorfu l raavIU  m ay ba obtainod 
ta ie k ty . Now yo« m ay  aliro d ew a your 
■to an d  ioM pounda of ag ly  f a t  w ltbout 
bM k b rooking  o x trd M  o r  fU r r a t lo a  diot. 
i t 'a  ooay to  m ako and  a a iy  to  toko. Con* 
U ln a  B o tk lnc h a rm fu l. I f  tbo vary  flrat 
^oUlo dooaa’t  Bbow you tbo  alm plo. oa«y 
% ay to  looo bulky w oight an d  balp ra c a ia  
gtendor. moca g n o o fa l  ouroaa. ra to ro  tba 
g g ^ ty  botUo a n d  go t y o u r m ooay books

---- : Adler Soys Jazz
, f  No Rage In Israell^on^raluiaitons \ _

Mr. and Mrs. William 
8. Kotch, M a g n o l i a  
Tank Farm, on t h e  
birth Thursday of a 
son weighing s e v e n  
pounds.

MYRNA HOLMAN GIVES 
DEMONSTRATION 

McCAMEY — Myma Holman, 
agent, gave a demonstration on "How 
to Shrink Woolen Material.” a t the 
recent McCamey Home Demonstra
tion Club meeting. Hosteases were 
Mrs. C. A. Skalns and kb's. P. R. 
Scott

• M s i
^  1 . 

^  ^

Steel Sliding 
Closet Door Units

/
Avoilabt# in four tfondord 
widths to moat any normal ro- 
auirtffltnt. Savtt floor ipoct 
and cuts construction costL 
OpgratM quiotly.

O G B O R N
Steel & Supply

2111 W . S. Front St. 
Fhono 3636

Te l  AVIV. —(/Py— "W hat sur
prises me most In this country is 
that nobody seems to care for Jaxz,” 
Larry Adler, famed harmonica play
er, said here.

At the end of each concert here, 
which ranges from Bach to Stra
vinsky, Adler usually asks his au
dience w h it else they would like to 
hear. Jazz mu.vic. he sayz. Is gen
erally a favorite. But not In Israel.

People here, he said, ask for Mo
zart, Brahms. Schubert. Tschalkow- 
sky snd for "Bsb el Wad" a soldier's 
song from the Arab—Jewish war.

Mrs. R. E. Stover 
Is Book Reviewer

Mrs. Richard E. Stover reviewed 
the book "With A Feather (Dn My 
Nose,” by Billy Burke a t the Wed
nesday meeting of the AAUW Con
temporary Literature Group 4n the 
home of Mrs. Charles Henderson.

Others attending were Mrs. W. B. 
Ahders. Mrs. J. W. Carroll, Mrs. W. 
H. Carter, Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs. 
John S. Kellough, Mrs. John Nor
ris. Mrs. Lee Park and Mrs. 8. M. 
Sisley. Betty Brown was a  guest.

Intermediates, 
Brov/nies Meet 
In Little House

Ira rn ln g  naw acogt and having at I 
V alntfne patty  wore tha eh ltf  pral* 1  
acta of the th ra t Otal Beoot TkndM j  
which mat Ttnnadar- TDe m a ^ l  
lags were held in  the U ttta  B o m r  I 

Intermediate I to ap  l i  leirned t tw l  
simg, "Peace of tha R trw - and d k -  f 
cuaaad the aU-nlght etay. lA tw l  
they vlaitad Intermartlate T3o«tt IT.] 

Those attending wi 
Burkett, Bandra Danial, Oay I j n , |  
Mary K  Murphy, Juana  OuteheRf 
Jean ViUey. PriadlM Xvani, DtaR] 
Cborney. Bandra White, Jody 1 
ley and Mrs. Pkank Bhinkle, leader. I 

Troop IT also learned new eonffc I 
The girls worked on ttielr k n tt t ta ^ l  

Those preeenC were Black-1
wood, M artha Marks, Bus O rsBagRl 
Oretchen Melsenbelmer, Naitcy D tr-1  
den. Virginia Warren, Betty B ow -| 
mail, Kay Stall, Lorraine O aayaR | 
TIuresa tfcNell, Sandra A jc o e ^ | 
Evelyn Craft, Sally Olaea EUmbethl 
Craft, bits. T. D. Craft, leader. a n d | 
tfrs . Neel Marks, assistant le a te .
Bas Valeettae Party 

Brownie Troop 53 held a  T a le a - | 
tine party honoring the mothers o ( |  
the members. Mrs. E. B. n m la n i  
was In charge of the game perlod.1 

Guests were Mrs. K  a  Bltchoo<R.I 
tfrs. Otto Deats, Mrs. Dee O doin,| 
Mrs. E. S. Ridge, Mrs. W. L. S e v |  
age. Mrs. J . F. Wilson. tCrs. W. ] 
Osborn and Mrs Walton Porter.

Members present were Judy AdayJ 
tfabeth  Brown, Sarah Deats, Peu 
Fard, Donna Hollingsworth, 
thy Landwermeyer, Mary 
Mayfield, Alice Osborn, Melody Por-{ 
ter. Roberta Redfern. Vlr_ 
Ridge, Janice Tlmian, Nancy Hlti 
cock and Nancy Savage. Mrs. 1 
nls Ford, leader, and tfrs . R. t J  
Hollingsworth, assistant leader, 
were present.

Troop 18 studied Interior decora^ 
tion, arrangement of furniture 
color a t its meeting WednesdaTj 
The troop members alao made t 
tinee lor their mothers, sang 
and played games.

Jane Wilson and Oh 
Brookshire were guests, 
attending were Betty Bond,
Booth, Jackie Brookshire. Pau 
Owyn. Cecil Kelly, Kay Leati 
Patsy Medart, Janice M enltt, ) 
gie <Rdaker, May Fern Swords i 
Patsy WilsoiL

Book Of Samuel 
Discussed At WMI

Mrs. Frank Whitley tHimieert 1 
lesson on the Book of Samnel 
the Women's Missionary Unlco 
the West Side Baptist Cbu 
Thursday. Mrs. Mmris Snider gasi 
the openlm |  wayer and the  ( 
prayer was given by M n. Alt< 
Towery. The devotional wai 
Knted by Mrs. J . C. Bradley.

O tben  present were Mrs.
Bills, Mrs. Gena Miller end 
Dean TiyiieA.

The next meeting will be held i 
the church, 1400 West Carter I

MIDLAND CHURCH WILL BE 
HOST TO ASSOCIATION

The Permian Basin Baptist As
sociation will meet ut 10 am . Tues
day In the P in t Baptiat Church in 
Midland.

' Evangelism Through the Church 
Organisations” will be the theme 
of the meeting. Letha Saunders, a 
missionary to Brazil. South America, 
will be the speaker In the morning 
Krvlce.

Business sessions are scheduled 
to be held a t 1 pm .

Heaid Family 
Has Reunion

Mrs. I. C. Heaid and her children 
held a reunion recently in the home ! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heaid in La- ‘ 
mesa.

I t was the l i n t  time in IS yean ] 
the family had been together.

O then  attending were Mrs. Ona 
Mae Ballard and family of Gar
dena, Calif.. M n. J. W. Bateman 
and daughter of Denver, Colo., Mrs. 
Odell Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Sfar- 
shal Heaid and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Myrle Heaid, all of Midland.

The South American diamond 
Industry was born when a  Boer 
farm lad In 1863 picked one ot 
the gems on the veldt near Kim
berly.

Oraot to tttl avtt
'PERIODIC*

,  n iifl/S
S i» ilrili8 p R n litM n

dniBit Tiwrf
Do fmirUnnal monthly ailmaota a 
you f ^ e r  from pain* at such 
Aad do yoa start suffartne 4 f t v  € 
}>efor4 your pvlod from Mrv 
ttraagely retUeta wtak, d raq to f f« 
In ts^ d u t to tbte cause? Tiiei 

Lydia R. Ptnkbam'b Tv 
Compound to xeUero such i 

Pinkham’s Compound s 
tban rritere this monthly pala. Xt i 
rtUeves accompanyinc nervous, ta 
emotioQs of this nature. Regular i 
belpe build up resistance m
female dlitrtei. Tht iposiaa’a /

LYDM E. nUKHJUrS

P-TA SETS MEETING 
The Terminal Parent-Teacher As

sociation will have an executive 
meeting a t 3 pm . Friday In the 
home of M n. George Logan in Ter- j 
mlnal.

Let ut help you plan tha in- 
luranct program that meet* 
your every need! Our stoff it 
trained to givo you the best 
of service on oil types of gen- 
orai insurance!

Collision —  Thoft or Firo —  Liability

Pioneer Insurance & Finance
212 N. Moin

•x* fhone 3600-.V_ -

TH E SEN SA TIO N A L NEW
GENUINE

'B IL L Y  the KID"
s a f T n e e

TEXAN BOYS'

J E A N S
•  Guorontood Woshoblo
• Coppor Rivotod
• Zippor Fly
•  8*oz. Sonforizod Donim

• Vulconizod Knto •  Can't Wpor Out 
and Guoronttod For Lift of Garmont

Sizes 2 to 12. 
MUCE_________ '2 .9 8

THE FAMOUS "CHIFS"

BOYS' SLA C K S
With Aiichor*Tox Woisf Sand. 
Gobordino* and Rayon Fabric*.

$ ^ 5 0  $ ^ 5 0
S i tu  4 -12_________  ■  an d  W

(Hyde's Tot Shop
309 N. Morionfiold

o a e

Fhono 1438

r
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Dod(fy Ringtail 
And uoosa Eggs

I t

Mugwump Monk*; Hit down on o 
rock to watch while the game wae 
about to happen. I t  wae a game o( 
eae>who.4an-hlt>the-haidett-wlth-a 
•hkkorr-eUck. Two brothers srere 
going to play the game. Their names 
srere Winkledink and Wankledank 
—eiUy boys I

The brothers had wanted Mug- 
srump to play the game of see-wbo*

ISIDE GLANCES—

L T. « . f l t a  «. 0. PWf. 9f 9.

can-hit-tha-hardest-wtth-a-hlckiiry- 
stlek. Mugwump wouMnt do it. 
Why, the hltttiM of a  someone on 
the head with a  hkkory etlok will 
make a  bump as big as a  goose egg. 
Mugsrump knew It. Be didn't want 
a  gooee egg bump on hie head. No 
sir. and no Indeed. Be didn't care

either If anyone said he was a sissy. 
He would rather be a sissy srlthout 
a bump on his hear—than to be a 
silly someone hasing a great big 
bump like a gooee egg where a 
goose egg bumb was iMser supposed 
to be.

“Ready?" asked Winkledink.
“Readyl" said Wankledank to 

Winkledink.
Mugwump watched while the bro

thers drew back their hickory sticks. 
The sticks were high up oser their 
heads, all ready to do the kerbopplng 
and seeing of who could hit the 
hardest. What a noise “kerbop” was 
about to happen Mugwump put his

e Madera 
M alp-
■ eat 

e gapert 
TaetuU- 
elaae 

•  Oaar- 
sDleed

PLE.Vnr OF PARKING SPACE

AV E R Y ' S
Radio and 

Spggdomttgr Sonrica

•y wttfn D*m
his e a n  so as rwt toflngera In 

hear It.
■ w b o p r
“Ketbopl'*
“A h-ooor shouted Winkledink.
“Ah-ooal** shouted Wankledank
H>ey both eat dosm on the ground 

from the big kerbope they had had 
on their heads. They eat there on 
the ground to look a t  each other. 
How W T  sUbfl

“Teeelr,* la id  Mugwump, “th a tk  
what happens. That's what happens 
when pewile play the game of see- 
who -can -h it- the- hardest- with- a* 
hlckory-sUck. I t  makes a  goose egg 
on the head.”

Mugsrump sratched while the 
gooee eggs grew and grew and grew. 
They srere really only the bumps on 
the ^ ead , but they grew real big 
fast until they srere as big as goose 
eggs. And th a t Is the sad, tad  story 
of Wlnkledlnki Wankledank, and the 
Oooee Ktgt, all on a  very Hire day. 
Happy dayl
(Copyright IM l. Oeneral Features 

Corp.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WMi MAJOR,H

I  «t4EAK AKOUN' 
A N ' MIAKDE 
CM ZVINd 
IWfkOLVrW

Vi^tyM AN.
l' O U S I ^ L P
^ B e W T H C
.TOOLROOM.'

HE OtkkHTA 9E.TOLP AViSe 
SHOULD a O  WITH 

TMSCr OUTFIT TO 
holoanstthmo. 

S H C o n s  '  
mSttm r r /

RtM archtr Studies 
Crabs' Parasites
. LOS ANOELSS —OP)— Ckilonles 
oT a tn tte '^U  parmsltOB which Rt- 
u c h  themBGlves to crabs ordinarUy 
are not conalderecl harmful, but Dr. 
Gordon H. Ball. loologUt a t the 
Unlveralty of California declaree hit 
researches show the tiny life unite 
produce damaging effects.

When they gather around t h e  
small ducts In the crab’s body, the 
parasites completely close the duct 
opening and destroy certain cells, 
Dr. Ball states. He added the para* 
sites are harmless to humans should 
the affected crabs be eaten.

We look up to see the moon, 
and if we lived on the moon we’d 
look up to see the earth.

Comp/tft Homg Decorations
laleriors by Wayne
Phont 3474 315 So. Main

"M y methdr w ants to buy nw an Eton tuK for apr!n(—  
n i giww you a quarter if  you say you don't carry tham P

■FRECKLES
D c^fr'iouR

FIBMiA CCMe 
AKXAiO ANV 
MORS, S O I?

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
^  C am I HELP ir F  rKT" 

M o n e  e< w T K >  t w a m  
THEY a r e  r  THEY RE AU- JEALOUS,
TWAT5 AU..'

CARNIVAL

O n  Tue oM ea. uano. have
TOO HAD A OOOO lOOK AT 
YOURSELF lately?

J e e p e r s / Th a t— T̂h at
T h in g  iswt really m e?

TH E *AND’ ir o n s
j : q .vi/ il u a p ^

____£ J L

VIC FLINT
y o u n  vuAgDNaYOUr 4 4 J  v M in p T iS

MJt. RJNT. KANPOLFl^ TWODug
H o u M ia  

FHLlFun»tr„ Z m W JB/ Obt AMlONl 
TO AMT k «  PBCT r ^ a x u f  worn  

•M m niD A N D  
SHOT LSCOSC WHLK 

TRtflAN vgi« AT 
Tve FHONft.

A H T M ,^  
|SVKV.TVa 
ntlAMOFAN^ 
IMA6NArm« I 

PAM »4*OA

m w w o f

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
iV^cfunuM^aur'^ XKMOIM~NOO 

A rrtN O N * 
e o g c M T - . '-

pur ivi BOTH ngow 
sovervogoPLSft

MPAMNO

WASH TUBBS

PUT PEAHIIV 
bUCKE IS OUT 
O? TOFU FOR 
A FEW PAYS.

THE suferiutendemt at TI«
ORPHANAdC WHERt 6¥K 

WORKS.

“ Wa natd a good itoek gxplanatlon whan things go hay- 
w irs—4lka the word ‘virut* in msdicinbl”

RtOfTHIS eAHK HILL 
JUPLT TAKE OVER TkAT 
^TC A Q E, especially 
ITTER The SOL Q>Y5ERVAH0K|T 
llAPROVErtEKtTS, BUY.-

PRISCILLA'S POP
I  M y  ^  (VO N  OFTEN MUST 
M e w  S > I TELL YOJ M37 
LAMP’ )  yro M/CM TM/MG^ 

/N THE 
MOUSET'

JUST FOR THAT YOU'LL 
a O  TO  BED  TO N IG H T 
WITHOUT D E S S E R T .'

DOESN'T SEEM  
R IG H T TO  PLFIISH 
MV STOMACH F O R > / ’ 

SO M ETH IN G  
MY FCX3T

d i d ;

^OMER HOOPEE

WHATifr »l 
T lC K a A M  
ANVWAV, 

AAA?

£IVE 
A HAND 
WILLIE.' IL L » e  

all RkSHT, J. 
AMZ WI60IM$» SOOJAI^t * 
TAKE A DEEP 
BEEATH o f  ths 
PURECOlWTRV 

AIR

WHEN CAN I  SHOW VOU 
ALL I KNOW ABOUT BOVTS 
AND BOPCS AND STUFF ?  
TOO S E C , S IR

■ f *
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Bantam Favorites 
Advance In Texas 
Gloves Tournament

FOBT WORTH — Defending Champion Felix 
Bakar of Houston and a former titlist, Freddy Morales of 
AbiloBO. took another step toward meeting in the finals of 
the bantamweight class of the State Golden Gloves Tour 
nament. _

Baker Friday night outpointed Fletcher Lackey of 
Brownwood, while Morales, f  
flyweight champion in 1948
and 1949, outpointed Joe 
Hanucal of Corpus Chriati.

Dtfcodlnc Lifhtwelsht Champion 
Jo h an r OOlM  of Dallas and North 
Tsxaa Stats CoUces dscisionsd 
Clauds K ins of Amarillo.
• T bsrt wars six technical knock
outs and two knockouts In tbs ai- 
bout program.

The allmination continues Friday 
night with the tiald down to quar- 
tar-im al aim Saturday. Seml-tlnals 
and finals will be held Ifonday.

Other results Included:
Bantamweight DlTlsIon: Otckle 

Dole. llS, Dallas. TKO over Tony 
MulUo, IIS, Harlingen 0>; Joe Bo- 
land, IIS. San Antonio, TKO orer 
OecU Reis. 119, Bryan (1); Leon 
Palaeto, 119, Amarillo, beat Raymond 
O arda, IIT, Wichita FaUs: Paul 
Herrera. 119, Austin, beat Bobby 
HarwaU. 114, Waco.
Odessa's Valadee Wins

Lightweight DiTlslon: Ro-
wold. 139. Bryan, beat Clyde Daniels. 
US, Ton  Worth; DeWltt Adkins,
US. Beaumont! knocked out Tom 
Tracey, US, AbUene (1); Winston 
Lackey, 13S. Brownwood. beat 
Thomas Roper, 13S, Waco; Charles 
Ward. US. WlchlM Falls, beat Man
uel Caballero, 133. Austin; Rudy 
Valadaa. U9. Odessa, beat FeUpe 
lla lS M . 13K Harlingen.

Middleweight Dtrislon: James 
W ortham. ISS, Amarillo, beat Oene 
Doss. ISO. Brownerood; Don Parks, 
191. Houston. TKO orer William 
PhBtsr, US. Waco (3); Ed Castilla,
UT, Austin, beat Tom Oalbralth. 194, 
Dallas; Loyd Marr. 199. BarUngen. 
beat Eugene Brookshire. 199, Corpus 
ChrlsU.

Hearyerelgbt Division: Hugh Oar- 
land. 190. Fort Worth. THO over 
Uel Pearcy, 314, Brownwood (3); 
Den BUis, 199, Beaumont, beat Don
ald ones, 199. AmarUlo.

College Basketball
H r The Aseeeta te i  Frees

Arkansas 94, LBU 90.
North Texas 49, Midwestern 49. 
Hardln-aimmons 91, A r I s o n a  

State (TCmpe) 73.
AOC 9t, Bouthweetem (Texas! 48. 
West Texsa SUte 73, Arliona 

Btato (Flagstaff) 39.
Niagara 77. St. Johns 79. 
Canlslus 97. CCNY 94.
LouiSTllle 97. Toledo 99. 
ClnelnnsU 96, Ohio U 49.
Boston College 94. Dartmouth 39. 
Alabama 99, Georgia 93.
Clemson 97, Wake Forest 47. 
Tam pa 70. Florida 99.

Buffi Favorad To 
Cop Highlands M eet'

HIGHLANDS—The Stanton Buf
faloes. basketball champions of Dis
tric t 29-B, tangle with McCauley 
High School St 9 pm . Friday In the 
opening round of the Hlghliuid In- 
Tltatlaoal Basketball Tournament.

Stanton is favored to win the 
tournament, having defeated the 
secon d  seeded team, Westbrook, 49- 
3S last Tuesday.

I f  the Buffs erln. they will meet 
the  winner of the Hermleigh-Devlne 
gams In a  contest to be played a t 3 
pjB. Saturday.

Sugar Ray 
Eyes Light 
Heavy Title

CHICAGO —<;P>— Sugar 
Ray Robinson would like to 
stack the light heavyweight 
boxing crown on top of two 
others he claims to wear.

Robinson, welterweight champion 
since late In 1949. blasted Jake La 
Motta out from under the middle
weight championship Wednesday 
night and inherited La Motta's 
title.

He and his manager, George Gain- 
ford. immediately said they iranted 
more of the same from Joey Maxim, 
light heavyereight champ.

They aim declared Robinson still 
held his welterweight championship.

This didn't jibe with the think
ing of spokesman for both the New 
York and Illinois Athletic Commis
sions. They Insisted Sugar Ray auto
matically abdicated as welter king 
when hla hand was raised above the 
stricken 1a  Motta after 13 bruising 
rounds In the Chicago stadium. 
Reteni Match Deubtfel

A return match for the middle
weight championship between Rob
inson and La Motta is doubtful. 
Ia  Motta complained tha t making 
the 160-pound weight for the match 
with Sugar Ray had weakened him. 
Observers are convinced he has 
outgrown the middleweight division.

Jim  Morris, president of the In 
ternational Boxing Club, said 
Thursday: “I'd like to put him 
(La Motta) In with Maxim.'

T hat Is precisely what Manager 
Galnford would like to do with 
Sugar Ray. Galnford said:

"Sure we'd like to fight Maxim. 
It's the big money match. We've 
been after him lor a year, x x x 
There's a chance of our fighting 
Maxim this Summer."

Thus. Robinson, suffering grow
ing pains in the welterweight di
vision, and the vanquished La 
Motta, both are gazing upward 
covetously a t  tough Maxim.

Aware of this. Joey himself was 
looking up and beyond—toward the 
crown of Heavyweight Champion 
Ezzard Charles.

Stanton To Hove 
March Of Dimes Tilt

STANTON—The Stanton Buffa
loes will be hosts to Westbrook High 
School in a March of Dimes bene
fit basketball game a t S p m. Tues
day. Both teams are winners of 
their respective districts.

Stanton now has won 19 of 31 
games and scored 999 points to 944 
for the opposition.

After the basketball game, films 
of Stanton’s 30-19 loss to Rochester 
for the Class B regional iootbell 
championship will be screened in the 
Stanton High School auditorium.

Riley, PartnerXtatrerslty of Arizona football 
coach Bob Winslow played on two _  ,
Thiivarsity of Southern California ( 3 ( 11H r i n O l  R O U n O  
Rosa Bowl teams. |

PALM BEACH, FLA. —(/PV- PoUy 
Riley of Fort Worth and J. Walcott 
Brown of New York Friday played 
In the finals of the Mixed Four
somes Golf Tournament.

They beet Pat Devany and W. A. 
Pagan 4 and 3 Thursday. Their foes 
in the finals are Bea McWane and 
Bob Sweeney.

S k A Y R O W n
i f (

IN ICIOLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER  
WAREHOUSE

Pbeoa 4979

O W

i y  LARRY KING ^  ^

This is ths real slack season in 
Midland sports—and in all West 
Texas towns, for th a t mattsr.

High school basketball Is over— 
except for schools winning cham
pionships. Spring football training 
h asn t started and won't here until 
April 39, the Initial track meet 
len t until February 19, there's no 
more Golden Gloves, golf tourna
ments won’t  s ta rt until the weather 
gets warmer, and Spring baseball 
isn’t  due until March 10.

Add to th a t the fact th a t no 
baseball transactions are on the 
fire right now, and there's not much 
left.

—K R -
But the Midland High School 

golf team keeps the day Iron- being 
a total loss. Ths Audrey Glll- 
cooched lads will Invade Abilene 
for a team match with Eagle golfen 
Saturday morning. Play will sta rt 
a t 9 am . a t the Abilene Country 
Club.

GUI will nave four lettermen 
making the trip. The lettermen are 
Graham Mackey, Johnny Ward, 
Roane Puett and Bill FranklU. 
Other Midland High candidates 
were to shoot for qualifying scores 
Friday, with the best two golfers 
joining the four lettermen a t Abi
lene Saturday.

Gill's golfers defeated the Abi
lene squad two times last season, 
then lost by one stroke to the same 
boys in the regional meet. Abilene 
has a new crew this season, haring 
lost most of Its fine squso by gradu
ation.

—KR—
Something we didn’t  know tlU- 

now-department:
Joyce Beasley, guard for the Mid

land Flying Sisters fern basketball 
team, has passed her physical and 
will report to the WAF soon. The 
WAF stands for Women of the Air 
Force.

The San Angelo Red Chick bas
ketball team may come here next 
week to play a game with the Sis
ters. Bad weather kept tta Red 
Chicks a t home when a game was 
scheduled here a couple of weeks 
back. San Aiigelo defeated the Mid
land Sisters 38-34 early In the 
season.

—KR—
There Is an independent besket- 

ball tournament opening here Wed
nesday. Eight teams are entered In 
the tourney.

Teams slated to tee action are 
Western Plastic and Rotary En
gineers of Midland, Bill Hale 
Motors, Holder Grocery and Phil
lips Company of Odessa. Checker 
Cab 'B' of San Angelo, TJtP Rail
way Company of Big Spring end 
McCamey News Publishing Com
pany.

The tournament will continue 
through Saturday night. Consola
tion and chaiuptonshlp finals win 
be held th a t night, with trophies 
going to the two winners and the 
championship runnerup. An aU 
tournament team of 10 players wlU 
be awarded Individual medals.

—KR—
And Monday night the City HaU 

will be the site of a meeting to 
work out additional plans for the 
operation of the three boys base
ball leagues here this Summer. I t 
starts at 7 pm .

Its a worthwhile project, this boys 
Summer bosebaU program, and any 
Mldlanders who will help as m an
agers, sponsors, officials or In any 
way are urged to be present.

—KR—
Prom Roswell Scribe Rusty Ayers, 

we hear the Austin Poneers have 
shipped Catcher Ray Sanders to 
the Rockets.

Sanders was the number one 
catcher with Austin last season, 
but since Tom Jordan left the 
Rockets to take over the Pioneers 
and will do the catching, Sanders 
moved on to Roswell. He's 39 years 
old and Is reported to h it a  long 
baU.

—KR—
The Carver High School here 

took in 9974.70 a t the basketball 
gate during January.

T hat’s compared to $773.43 a t 
Midland High School. Coschee 
around West Texas tell us Midland 
High drew better than most schools 
In the area.

Considering the small enrollment 
a t Carver, the Hornets did all right 
a t the gate, too.

Marty f  urgpl Sets- 
Valley OpenPattern

HABLmOBN—<4P)—Th« 110,000 Rio Grando Vallay 
Open pushed into Iti eecond round FYiday with the field 
chasing Marty Fiurgol, a golfer who’s looldng for a Job.

The tall Long Beach, Calif,, professional who has won 
only pocket-change thus far on the seven-week tourna
ment trail, Thursday whipped par by six strokes over the 
battered, muddy 6,095-yardt
Harlingen Municipal Course 
and his 66 stood up as the 
lead.

He was jdst one stroke eheod of 
veteran Henry Raneom of St. An
drews, n i ,  and Chuoh Klein on Ban 
Antonio when 139 players of the 
original field of 149 answered the 
caU to the tee Friday.

Marty grinned all ofer. Last 
week, when ha fkUed to finish In 
the money of the TVxas Open -at 
San Antonio, he eaM he gueeeed 
he'd juet have to q u it Hie total 
bankroU on the W inter tour wae a  
puny 9490—earned bgr taking tenth 
In the Los Angelaa Open. But a 
new sponsor came along and he  
found he could go through this tour
nament and also the Houston Open 
next week.
Par Beats Experts

Bo Futgol la after the top money 
—end then he’U be Intsreetsd In a  
good club job somewhere.

Some of the to p -ra te d  fellows 
failed to get into the par-cracking 
bracket. Lloyd Mangrum of Chi
cago, for Instance, did an even par 
71 as did E. J . (Dutch) Harrison 
of St. Andrews, the Texas Open 
champion. Maugrum, leading mon
ey-winner of the year, has been the 
^  favorite for 0,000 first money 
here.

Jack Burke. Jr., of Houston, an
other favorite—he's the defending 
champion—did quite all right. He 
had a two-under par 99 and was In 
seventh place. In good jiosltlon. A 
stroke better were Ed Furgol of 
Royal Oak^ Mich., the golfer with the 
withered arm; Glenn Teal of Jack
sonville, Fla., and Max Evans of 
Detroit.

Brown Bomber Rales 
E zz  Charles SIxlh 
Am ong Former Foes

SAN FRANCISCO —OP)— Old Joe 
Louis, who ruled tb s heavyweight 
ranks longest of ’em aU, rates Ex- 
sard Charles, current champion and 
the  one who beat him In hla come
back attempt, as only the sixth beet 
man ha ever fought.

The Brown Bomber never pulled 
a punch in the ring and he wasn’t 
pulling verbal ones either as he 
mulled over a  distinguished boxing 
career and decided Title Holder 
Charles was only No. 6 In a  lengthy 
list of opponents.

o r  Joe, who will be 37 come May 
and Is fighting his way into another 
championship match with Charles, 
picked Billy Conn as the best of all 
those who have faced him.
Ne Deabt Abeot I t

"No doubt about it, th a t Billy was 
the best. He was winning th a t title 
right away from me whan I man
aged to get him. He sure could 
box and he had a good punch,' 
Louis said.

Ths ex-champ was referring to 
their 1941 meeting when challenger 
Conn was well ahead on points but 
made the mistake of trying to slug 
with Joe in the thirteenth round 
Louis kayoed Conn again in 1949 
this time in eight sessions.

Behind Conn, the man who wore 
the crown from June, 1937 until 
he retired In March, 1949. rated the 
best men to face him as follows:

No. 3—Max Baer.
No. 3 -^am ss J. Braddock.
No. 4—Max Schmellng.
No. 9—Tommy Farr.
No. 9—Kxiard Charles.
No. 7—Prlmo Carnera.
No. 9—Jersey Joe Walcott.
No. 9—Bob Paster.
No. 10—Arturo Oodoy.

P G A  Clears Decks 
F o rA d lo n A g a in s I 
Pros In Mexico Clly

HABLINOEN —(AT— The FOA 
Tsum am ent Committee cleared the 
docks Friday for disciplinary action 
against eight golfers who defied a 
ruling th a t they could not partici
pate m the Mexican National Open.

Fcgtlfled by an endorsement of 
the tournament players, the com
mittee looked toward Houston and 
tlie showdown. TTm four members of 
the oommlttee who are here for the 
Rio Grande Valley Open have said 
they will take action when more of 
the committeemen are present. There 
are seven on the oommlttee, and Oo- 
ehalnnan La(vson Little Is due to be 
a t Houston next week for the Hous
ton Open.

The golfers, headed by Jimmie De- 
maret, are liable to suspension or 
fine or both, the rnmmittee has 
said.

Endorsement of the oommlttee’s 
stand in forbidding participation In 
Mexloo because It Is not a POA-oo- 
sponeored tournament, conflicts with 
the Valley Open—which is oo-spon- 
sorad—and because it is not a  “major 
championship," came Thureilay 
night when some 90 of the tourna
ment golfers met with the commit
tee.

Howard Capps, tournament super
visor, said several players who ar
rived late abstained from voting but 
all the others backed the oommlt-

Now Mexico Five 
Tokos Wostorn Plastic

ODESSA — El Paso Natural Oas 
Company of JaL N. M., defeated 
Western Plastic of Midland here 
Thursday night In the opening 
round of the Odessa Independent 
Basketball Tournam ent

TVuman Gaskin poured 34 points 
through the net as the New Mexleo 
five humbled tlie W dlanders 69-93. 
Doug Dyse topped Western Plastic 
erlth 19 points and Johnny Yancey 
scored 19.

Odessa Wranglers defeated t h e  
Crane Sheriffs Posse in the second 
game 99-47, with Leo Haggler scor
ing 19 tallies. Don Johnson topped 
Crane with 19 markers.

Friday night games find Midland's 
Rotary Engineers pUyIng the Ker- 
mlt Independents a t 7 pm., and Bill 
Hale Motors of Odessa playing Hold
er Grocery of Odessa a t  9:30 pm .

Andrews 
Wins 5-A 
Crown

PECOS—The District 5-A 
bssketbsll crown belongs to 
the tell Andrews Mustsngs. 
The Mustsngs, North Zone 
winner in the loop, defested 
Pecos SS to 30 here Thursday night 
to sew up the crown. Pecos, Booth 
Zone champion, had dropped a  90-41 
game to the Ponies a t  Andrews 
Tuesday night In ths first of ths. 
two-of-three seriee to determine the 
loop representative.

Pecos got off to an early lead and 
w u  In front 9-7 a t  the end of ths 
first quarter. The Eagles maintained 
a small lead and were In front 17-19 
with but one minute to play In ths 
first half. But lanky Bob (Trees) 
Bummerwell, six-foot, seven-inch 
Andrews center, went on a  soorlng 
spree to sack up six points in the 
final minute of the half. Pecos never 
recovered after th a t and Andrews 
built Its margin to 39-31 by the 
Urns the fourth quarter came 
around.

Bummerwell paced Andrews with 
13 points. Billy Patterson seared ths 
same number to lead the lasing 
Pecos five. The game eras the eigba 
teenth win In 30 starts for An
drews.

Morris Williams 
In T ie  For Fifth 
In Mexican Open

MEXICO CHTY —(AT— Jimmie 
Demaret and Stan Dudaa headed 
Into the second round of the Mexi
can National Golf Tournament Fri
day a  stroke ahead of the field with 
69'a

Tony Holquin of San AnUmlo, de
fending champion, had a  34-35— 99 
for third. Roberto de Vicenso of Ar
gentina had a 70.

Morris Williams of Midland, Texas 
was tied lor fifth with a  36-39—71. 
A stroke behind was Gene Towry of 
Lamesa, Texas, with 73.

Read The Classifieds.

McCamey Lians Ta  
Spansar BenefirTilt 
Far Jaon Edwards

McCAMXY—An overflow crowd Is 
expected to turn out hers Saturday 
night to see the colorful Bouse of 
David team in its clash with the 
News Publishing Company a t tlu  
McCamey High School gym. The 
game gets under way a t 7:30 pm .

The game is sponsored by the Mc
Camey Lions Club and net proceeds 
will go to the Joan Edwards Re
covery fund. Miss Edwards, a  Ran
kin ^ 1 ,  was Injured seriously In a 
car wreck two years ago and never 
has regained consciousness.

Admission to the benefit game is 
$1 for adults and 90 cents for chil
dren.

FUTUPORSHUTUP—A&M Wants Facts 
In Stitekr Case

OaUMQZ STATIOlf ^  ^
T r im  OoOafa densnded TIm 
Houston Press and Bsportar Jack 
Deoahus give it  the Taets* i t  claims 
to have on ‘W ho h it Harry Bttto- 
Isr."

TIm  collage said Its president and 
athletic director made the demand

In  a  lengthy statement Thursday, 
AAM said K wanted these “facts" 
in the interest of “common de- 
o$ocj"

BUteler, Texas AAcM footbaU 
coach, was beaten December 19 
white enroute to a  banquet tar bis 
team a t  the Shamrock BoteL

Be said be did not know tb s  man 
who attacked him as he stepped 
from a taxioah a t  the Shamrock.

ASklTs statement Thursday said 
a Houston Press story quoted Ranger 
John J. Ktevenhagen os saying 
“BUteler woe beaten up within a 
short distance of the Municipal Air
port . . and nowhere near the
Shamrock." .

Klevenhagen said hs couldn’t  
comment on the matter, th a t such 
statements would have to come 
through the proper channels Be 
named Capt. H. V. Purvis, head of 
the Houston Office of the Depart
ment of PubUc Safety, os the “prop
er channel."

Purvis told The Associated Press 
be had no knowledge of Kteven
hagen Flaking such a statemenL 
Editor Stands Pat

The editor of the Houston Press, 
George Carmack, said “We stand on

Texas-SM UTIHIs 
Top Cage Allradion

By The Associated Frees
The University of Texas Long

horns Friday night risk their share 
of the lead In the Southwest Con
ference basketball race against the 
tough Southern Methodist Univer
sity Mustangs.

TTie Steers niay be risking more 
than  that. I f  t h ^  drop this one 
they may never catch up with the 
high-rlding Texas Christian Uni
versity Homed Frogs.

Texas Christian Saturday night 
takes on Rice, a team it humiliated 
by a lopsided score earlier in the 
season.

In  another conference game Sat
urday, Baylor meets the Improving 
Arkansas Rasorbacks.

The Rasorbacks Thursday i ^ h t  
handed Louisiana State a 64-90 lick
ing a t LitUs Rock. They held the 
LSU five to just four field goals in 
the first half.

D. L. Miller led Arkansas to the 
easy win with 30 points. He made 
good on eight out of nine free shota

Off-season from football, Detroit 
Lion end Leon Hart, former Notre 
Dame All-America, is engaged In 
the commercial asphalt business.

everything ws have wi Htsw, IRp 
have no other owiaiien t  to  mahs.* 

M. T. Hairingtoo. proatBent d l  
Adcll.9at<l:

“The Press has prlnlsB »  sarlto 
of senestional fro n t'p ag o  aloriag 
since Coach StUoter was th s  vio* 
tim  of an  attack in  HoustOB m  tb t  
night ot Deoambar 18.

“White few statamants a (  fae l 
have been made In ttisaa atsrlai 
th e n  have been Implioatteos. dans* 
aging to both BUteter and to  tho 
college. In  tho intacast at oaaaaMte 
decency wo demand th a t ,tho prsaa 
make pubUe w hat It h a t  i spsatsdty 
referred to as The true ststy* ot (Ua 
affair and be pnparad  to  prove the  
tru th  of its statemanta*

Stiteler had bruteMd asida aa 
“nothing strlous" th s  bsating th a t  
left bis face eat, swoOssl a n d  
bruised.

D. W. wmiams. rhalraian o t the  
AAtM Atfatetie Council and p r e s td l t  - 
of the Bouthwest Confarmiea, do- 
clared in AAcM’s statsm spt:

“Jack Donahue of Ttie Press told 
me on the telepbcne last Monday 
afternoon th a t he knew who h it 
Coach Stiteler and bad knosm fOr 
several days. I  told him then th a t 
we would like to know who did it  and 
had no objection to the imbUeatlsD 
of any established facts in  th is 
case.
'Cover-Up' Dented 

"If Mr. Donahue knows who a t
tacked Harry Stiteler It Is tlffla far 
him to name the petacsi and bask 
up his accusations with foots."

Williams also is vice chsneelter 
of agriculture of the  Tsxaa ABAC 
Syston.

Harrington said also:
"The Houstoa Press o s  Mendsy, 

February 9, stated th a t T b s  trua 
story of how Aggis Coach Harry S ttt- 
eler was beaten up in Houston o s  
Eteeember 19 is being oovsred up  by 
^ th o r i t le s  a t AteM Coltega.’ This 
statement is false and Mr. Dosa- 
hue, whose byline appeared o s  th is 
story, had been told plainly th a t we 
had no such information before his 
story eras printed, x x x 

"The A9cM College bdengs te  tha 
people of Texas, and avory 
of this Institutica te leepnnilhle 9a 
the people of the state for hte ac
tions. We will not under any eSr- 
eumstanoea cover up any infermatteo 
to which the public te « t t t te d  . .

See the new 1991 medel Coihinaa 
meter-ace etsr new. We olie have 
seed meter l eietcri  and new and
Bsed metereyelea and eoiry porta 
and eeeemeriee for hath.

Indian Metereycis Solos
ISO S S .W .  Front M i. 1370

WACO RIGHTHANDER 
SIGNS WITH nTTSBURGR

PITTSBURGH-CP)—Bob Friend, 
who won 13 and loet nine for Weeo 
In the Big State League, waa signed 
Prldsy IS a Plttaburgh Pirate. The 
30-year-old righthander attends 
Purdue.

Wsco is a farm club of the Na- 
Conal League team.

Battery Recharging
CO M PLETE FA C ILIT IES  

Slow or Quick
REN TA L'lA TTERIES  

i f  Any Moko Cor or Truck i f  

NEW FORD BATTERIES

^ M u r r i y - Y o u n g  N o i t o i ^ L t ^
3 3 S K .W IU  ^ B P  W H O nC  * 4  g y

Waman, 91, Get's 
High Schaal Diplama

LEOMINSTER, MASS. — m  — 
Miss Hannah Johni finally became a 
high school graduate—at 91 years 
ot age.

A Salvation Army worker tor a 
quarter of a century, she decided two 
years ago to complete her high 
school educstlon end hsd  attended 
classea smee.

Thursday night, she marched 
proudly with the Leominster Even
ing High School graduating data  
and received her diploma.

U. 8. ANNOUNCES 1991 
GRAIN BUPPOBT PRICES

WASHINGTON —(AT— Com sup
port prices for this year’s crop will 
be $184 or more. The Agriculture 
Department fixed the figure Thuri- 
day.

The department also announosd 
oats will be supported s t  an average 
of 73 cents a bushel compared with 
71 cents Isst year; rye a t 9130 com
pared with $139; barley a t  91.11 com
pared with 91.10; and groin sor
ghums a t 9130 tor 100 pounds com
pared with 9137.

Sacuritiat Licansas 
Issutd Midlandars

AUSTIN — Securities licenses have 
been Issued to two Midland men by 
Secretary of State John Ben Shep
pard.

They ore:
Millard B. Arick, oil and gat doal- 

era tacuriUea license, and John L. 
Mercer, general seeurtUaa doaltrs 
Ucenie.

Sheppard’s otfiee must approve, 
qualify and license a securitlea salea- 
man or dealer before ha la aligible 
to sell stocks and bonds In Texas. 
Licenses must be renewed yearly.

Frank Smith, University of Miami’s 
brilliant halfback, haa a  younger 
brother on the Hurricane fresh team 
who is also a top halfback prospect.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY  

CHARGES
214 N. Colcrode Street

Tot M.7M imiim Sdtisl/qrtion,

IIOUAIII)

WE NOW NAVI
sP R io  s a t i n

We Caa Bopply Y m  WMb BeB- 
abk F ataten A Fapsr B aagsn

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 I .  W aH M l. 2 7 7 t

C O M P L

CLOSE
SEAT

OUT
COVERS
Drastically Reduced!

Give your car that custom - built appearance 
with a set af colorful <juto seat covers! Smooth, 
heavy plastic and heavy sail cloth in smart plaid 
patterns! Elastic inserts for a smooth, wrinkle- 
free fit. Colorfost, water-repellant.

GOODYEAR PLASTIC 
S E A T  C O V E R S

•  V iay l p lastic trim  (iv a t gloaming protoctian to lia«4-

•  Cushion facings and roar of front loot r m  hoovy,  
foda-roiisHng cotton d rill ( 7 2 x 4 t  count).

•  A ll tollorod for lotting fit.

Regular $24.95-Now Reduced to
(SLIGHT CHARGE FOR INSTALUTION) *17.95

FIRESTONE VELON PLASTIC
S E A T  C O V E R S
Some Formeriy Sold For $46.95

Cothion facingt ond hood rtst or of loathorotto.
Bright rich Scottish plaids.
Rtgulor $24.95 V o loo -N O W ...............................

195

FIBRE SEAT COVERS
Assoitmont of Colors

NOW t
Arming Daily-NEW SPRING GARDEN SUPPUES

SupplioB will bo dofinitely limited • Lawn ond Powor Mowora •  Carts o Gordon Took of All Typog •

a n TIRE CO
619 W. Well W . G. K E IU R , Owner Phene 27B0

/
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C h u r c h  C a le n d a r
M r r u T  cH o m ca  ^

r w t  W w tk T m um m m
IU « . c . ^  P u iM  “

I t  00 a jn r. 8 uDd« 7  SelMioL
It'tO u » :  M onitnt wotiblp. ^

7 :M  P A .; E w n lin  •o^thlp.
V A L U T  VIKTO B A T T IS T  
C B V S C a
tt«T. A . L . BaH . rM ta r I
d w  M M :n.

M ocUnt w onlitp M U ;M  tPd  ttp- 
a lo t p vn b ip  torvlot M 1 :0 0  t n  Mto 
■Mip B u t A iid -tU n l SuDdar «t to t 
tM Oth.
o n m a i o r  c r k is t
CW M T N o th  A u d  T m w h m  
J .  WMdte B M cb ,  E n a f« IM

1 0 :0 0  * a : B ible Study.
1 0 ;H  a .m .: M ornint erotdilp. The 

Y ill be the speaker, R ls  
sermon topic ertU be T h e  Relation
sh ip  of Parents to Children and 
ChiM ien to Parents.*

k:M  p a : Tounc Peopled Ser- 
Tlce.

7 J 0  p m .: Evening aerrlce w ith 
Ithe sermon, *The R ight Source Par 
A uthority,* by the m inister.*
PO C ESO V A RE G O SPEL CHURCH 
Gamee West lad iana aad Seath B  
'S tN a r
W » J . A lice H an e ll. Paster 

0 :4 5  a m : Sunday School.
1 1 :0 0  a m .: Morning aorshlp.

1 :3 0  p m .: Evening service.
A SBU R T M ETH O D IST m C R C B  
Seath Lo raiac at West Dakata 
Jtev . J . B . Stew art, Paster

0 :4 5  a m .: Sunday School 
1 1 :0 0  a .m .: Morning worship. The 

pastor w ill speak.
0 :0 0  p a : M YF. '

S T . A.VDREW S P R E S B T T E R L 4 N 
CHURCH
(Services held tem perartly la  the 
DavM C ieckett Eleaeeatary ScheaL 
earner Pert Worth and Parker 
Streets)
Rev. Lew is O. W atrrstrect, Paster 

0 :4 5  o a : Sunday School 
1 1 :0 0  am  : M orning warship. The 

eerraon W ill be by the pastor.
GREEN W OOD B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
Reato L  M idland 
Bee. Mearee Tetecra, Paster 
• 1 0 :0 0  a m ,: Sunday School 
‘  1 1 :0 0  a m .: Morning worahlp 
t  1 :JT  p a : Train ing  Onioo 
^edaeeday
. 0 :0 0  p a : Otld-waca prayer aarv-

l^ lU aC M  O P COD 
a s  South DaBaa Street 
■ee. J .  H . Meare, M inister 
' i  M :0 0  s a : Sunday School 

I IM  a m .: Morning worship The 
|a a ta r w ill speak.

. TidS p a : Evening servlca. 
Wedaaeday

1 :4 0  p m .: Young Peoples Ser- 
Tice.
Priday

1 ; 4S p m .: Prayer servlca
SO UTH S ID E  CHURCH 
O F C H R IS T  
1 1 1  SanU  Baird  Street 
Flayd S ta a iry , M inister 

0 :4 5  a m .: B ible C lam  
1 1 :0 0  s a : M orning worship.
S:H ) p m .: Church Bible Classes. 

1 :3 0  p a : Concluding service of 
the week's revival. J . B . O nvls. evan
gelist of Levelland, wUl be the 
speaker.
A SSEM B LY O F GOD CHURCH 
CeTner Saatb Baird  and New Yerk 
Rev. E a rl R ice, Paster

9 :4 5  u a : Sunday School 
1 1 :0 0  am  : M om l^  worship.

1 :3 0  p m .: Evening service.’ -I

ST. ANN’S C.4THOLIC CHURCH 
INO West Texas Street 
Rev. Themas Kennedy, OJHX, 
Pastar

1 :3 0  a A  and 10  a A : Mass. 
5 :0 0  p a : Evening Devotion.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
I Waahingten and Midland Streets 
'R cv. S. Lara, Paster

COTTON PLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Wmehlii Highway 
Rcv. Jec White. Paster 
j  1 1 :3 0  a m .' Morning service 
I  7 :0 0  om  : Evening service
VIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
•gsaMlina and F Streeta 

'  Rev, Clyde Undsley, Paster 
I 9:45 am .: Sunday School.

• r  1 1 :0 0  a m .: M orning worship. The 
pastor w ill speak.
■; 5 :3 0  p m .: C Y F .
'  ’ 7 :3 0  d a : Evening worship w ith 
the sermon by the pastor.
CHUECB OF CHRIST 

'  BaBdlag T-060 
Xevaslaal

1 0 :0 0  a m .: Morning servlcea 
1 :3 0  p m .: Evening service.

PENTECOSTAL HOUNESS 
TABERNACLE 
MO Santh Celorada Street 
O. W. Roberts, Paster 
‘ 11.00 a m :  Pteaohing 
. 1:45 pm .; Preach ing 

Wadkeaday
t 9 OO p a : BIbla Study.

Thursday
<1 S COO pm .: Prtaching.

QBV URI o p  CHRIST 
9 9 1 gSnth T e sn ll Street 
- ( 10:30 a m .; M orning worahlp- The 
Mrmon w ill be by E iw in  S . M orris. 

1:3d p a : Evening service w ith 
' j f r  M orris as the speaker.
‘ XHOVAH’B WITNESSES 
‘ m  Santh Weatherfard 
„ ,t  3 :0 0  p a ; Public address.
* * 4 :3 0  p m .: W a t c h t o w s r  Rlble
;4««dy. ‘

‘'^ R ln N A L  BAPTIST CHURCH 
BaBdlag t -L  Air Terminal 
Rev. Cnriia R agars. Pastor

RT. G EO RO rS CATBOUC 
: CHURCH
-Hav. Bdward 3dnsray, O. M. L. In 
Rwign «f eeesieea

S:00 s a : Mass Sermoo m B ig- 
tR ih .

) 9JO a a : U a A  B o r m o n  In

CHVKCH o r  CHRIST 
H I S tm t
' )  1 0 :U  il s l :  M o n m g  vo n h ip .

* i 7:00 p m  - Rrmilno wonhlp.

jcaamruM mmncB s o c u t t
011 N«rtli C S tm i

• :N  A ja .: Sunday School.
11:00 A Jn .: Ghuroh atnrlM  wHh 

^boT u  th« \mnm wnnoa topic.
71m  Qoldcn Text to my

•ool watteth upon Ood: from him 
cometh my aahratlon** (Psatou f l r p .  
Prom tho Bible to indudad thto 
Term from the thirty^aizth chapter 
of Pialma: *Votr exceUent to thy 
loTlOfklDdDeea O OodI therefore 
the chlldreu of meh put their tru ii  
under the shadow of thy wlaga.* 

**Truth and Love en ll^ te n s  the 
underetandlnf. in wboee ihan 
we aee hfht;* and thto tUumlnatlon 
to reflected spiritually by all who 
walk in the light and turn away 
from a false material eenee.** to 
taken from the ChiisUan Science 
textbook, *'8clence and Health with 
Key to the Beripturee,'* by Mary 
Baker Bddy, page 510.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHVRCB
West PeaasylTaiUa and Leraiae 
Bet. C. A. Belt 
Salarday SerTk iee

10:00 a  m.: Sabhatb School.
11:00 am .: Idormng sem ce meet>

IDg
3:50 pm  . Mp&;oaary V oiuo*  

(eers' meeting

GRACE LITTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J SireeU 
Rer. G. Becker, Paster 
FRIDAY '

8:00 pjn.: Lenten servioe with the 
pastor as the speaker. “The Traitor 
And His 8aTtor“ will be liis subject. 
SUNDAY
* 10:00 ajn .: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship. The 
sermon will be by the pastor.

BELLVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
liee North Big spring Street 
Rev. Jim CMaa. Pastor

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School. 
l l : ra  am .: Morning worsh^ with 

the pastor speaking on “Going 
Around in Circles.^

7:00 pm .: Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening service. The 

first in a series of sermons by the 
pastor on “Holy Spirit" will b ^ lr .

CHURCH OF THE x<lAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streeta 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor 

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

the pastor as the speaker.
7:00 pm .: NYPS.
7:45 pm .: Evening w<mhlp. The 

pastor is scheduled to speak.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1400 West Carter Street 
Rev. Alton Towery, Pastor

lOtOO am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning Worship.
6:30 pm .: Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening service.

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1000 Sooth MineoU Street 
Rev. G. A. C. Hoghea, Paator 
Saturday

7:45 pm.: Worship servlca 
Sunday

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:45 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:4^ pm .: Mid • week prater 

m ating.

THE HOUNESS >nSS10N 
East Pennsylvania and Sooth Terrell 
E. M. Jones, Pastor

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
5:15 pm.: Radio program orer 

KJBC.
6:15 pm .: Young People's Ser

vice.
7:30 pm .: Evening serrlce.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
300 Sooth Pope. Monahans
B. R. Miller, B ranch Pres.

10:00 am .: Service meeting.

C. 4LVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
IMl Sooth Main Street
Rev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School 
10:55 a.m.: Morning worship.
6:30 pm .: Training Union.
7:30 pm.: Evening service.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1113 Sooth Big Spring Street 
J. Marion Hall, Minister 

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
6:30 pm.: Group singing.
7:00 pm .: Young People’s Ser

vice and prayer bands.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship.

ST. MARK'S METHODIST 
CHURCH
1701 North Main Street 
Rev. Junes B. Sharp, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and DUnoU 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor

9:45 am .: Sunday School 
10:55 am .: Morning worship.

6:45 am .: Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening aervlce.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
300 North Main Street 
Rcv. R. Lother Kirk, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School 
10:50 am .: Morning worship with 

the pastor as the speaker.
6:00 pm .: Evening fellowship.
6:30 pm .: Study classes for all 

age groups.
7:15 pm .: Evening service.
8:15 pm .; Yotmg Adult Fellow

ship.

CHRIST’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with Natioaal Lotheran 
Coaaetl)
Serviees sehedoled temperarUy la 
the Saa Ja d a te  DeaieBtary ffrhtti. 
W ed IMh a t Whitaker, Odseea. 
Joha G. Eaethe, 8.TJL, P ader 

9:05 am .: Sunday School and 
Bible Clad.

11:00 am .: Divine worship. “Come 
Boldly” will be the topic of the 
pastor’s sermon.

FIRST PHBSBTimRlAir ORUBOH 
Ceraer W0i0 T o a e  aad  A Streeta
Dr. R. Matthew Lyaa* Patter 

0190 a m .: Church School. 
l t :0 0  a m : Momlng w onhlp. 7 1 m  

pMtor^ aermoo to p i; wRl be "Lord 
Speak To Me.**

5 :SP p m .; Supper In  the fellow- 
h a ll.

6 :3 0  p in .; W onhlp for a ll In the 
n n ctu u Y .

1 :0 0  p jn .; Chfldreo’i  Story Hour. 
Y t i. Ju n io r. Ptonev u x l Senior m -  
lo vib lpe t n  scheduled to 3>ec_ 
The p u to r'i dlacunkm  In the Adult 
M eettni on "Belore I  Jo in  the 
Church* w ill be continued.

TKINITY EPISCOPAL CHUKCH 
H u d  lUineli Street,
Be,. K. J. Snell, Rector

1:00 a:m.: Holy Communion. 
9:30 kjn.; Church School.

11:00 am .: Pre-school claae.
11:00 am .: Morning prayer and 

sermon by the pastor. Sunday will 
be "Pamily Day" in the church.

TT

Sf. Andrsvs Ckiuth^
Mssta la Aomtorluni';

TD« >4k 4 n l ih f»  -*>iilfiptGl9K
ciH«ch, w a i i i i ^ . , ^ s u ^ v  ^  
conduct Ito "'■WTlftt .iwotihip n r -  
vlew In the wkEtorhun of 
David Crdekatt KattanWry Sdwol. 
tba Rav. Lawia 0.-W atiw trc it, paip 
tor, onnouncad. •

Senrloea previaudy'.'liatif baan 
iMld In a  daenoam  of tba aia- 
mentary acbool buUdlng.

The auditorium haa a  leattnE 
capacity of 300 poaoni, acoordlng 
to Mr. Wateratreet.

STA R TIN G  E A R L Y
PETER BO RO U G H . O N T. —OP)— 

A pretty bdonde who went to the 
national entployment officea here 
was taken to the police atatton. The 
g irl, who bad never worked before, 
was given a box of popcorn there 
while waiting for her father. She 
la three yeara old.

f W V v
ABatttaKga 

j r  ovOr 
. i ie # ^ ip e r  to 

of OtoMa.'Ii5a A n a ta d  to 
■Mr'pollo fiimlAUO A  p tiat money 
t e  ifon pn a  n d io  quia rtiow.

YIm  puhHgiw 19 Robert P. Pletab- 
man, edttor;/iepb|ter and entire 
ataft of “n t  Nawi Hound.* a 
mbniDcrapbad weakly. Be is elsvan 
yaata old.

ANNOUNCE NEW  P LA S T IC  
PRAO U B — <SV- CaachaaloOakU 

baa produced a  new plastic callad 
polydnochlortde that w ill be sold 
under the trade name of norodur. 
The raw m aterials a rt Umeatone and 
coke. The tubatanee, aaya the newa- 
paper "Udova Dem okrade,* can be 
used In  the m anufacture of tubes, 
Idpes, phonograph records, cur
tains, apropa and tab ls cloths.

Sp««d{fi0 
Traffic Vi

■ iHbaUr •' r ■ -
V -

iolation
NSW HATCH -KAVr A. tCtU i t  

MJIU tm tam , about ooa lor tvary 
SJOO of the Itau-S popolaitita, were 
convicted of traffle vlotatlena In 
Connaatleut during 19W.' v  <

Fines aaMSMd totaled 95MAV, (R 
about 531 per vMatloo. .Bpamllng 
w it the leading complaint, can ing  
t,44g arresta Arreitad for reeklam 
driving ware-1,165 and for drunken 
drlvlnc 1503.

BRITO N S H EA D  FO R  HOIOC
8 IN O A FO RE —  (JP ) — Paoenger 

accommodations aboard ahlpa trav
elling  from Singapore to B rita in  are 
fu lly  booked from  February through 
Ju ly , travel agenti llio m as Cook 
and Son, report here. Tnrticatinna 
were that a ll available shipping 
space to B rita in  in  particu lar and 
to Europe In general would be fu lly  
taken.

caEp<B--i£fcm. i. vwiemr. *1.
ccatSiued ttw atody, *Ntar BaM 
at a n een t megttiig of the WSOS.'

MriL R. w ; Brown of MoOanwy, 
who recantly undarwent eurgary 
heat, haa bean d bun heed from tba 
aeant Memorial HoapltaL 

kira. Jamaa B iot reon tiy nnllm  
went miner .aoitaiT. w  '

Jen  Miller wai appolntad etty 
marihal by the City Council at a  
rgpent meeting. >

Oceopaacy of the Crane Igamorial 
Hospital during January was fU  
per cent, according to Mrs. Louelia 
Huffman, superintendent.

tfra  E. P. ThompKm reoently un
derwent major surgery here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rrvln an
nounce the birth of a dau^tar, 
Elahie, who weighed seven pounda. 
U 1/3 ouncea at birth.

Bead The Classifieds.

DWAMT n U T U  INKUM B' 

td O f  t a t a 'h i
fan to 34 per 15001----------------------
three mooIlM^ aooardlBg to  BtaUatioi 
reoantly released here. T ba flgUM la 
tba  lewaat m r  leootdeR ib

.TRB I g w j r o t

. E n g w l ^ 'w a l a a  
1500 htitlis i t  m4  lagi

1.

r '  4

Time 
to

\ L E N T  I 9 5 l \

The churches of America are making a united appeal during 
Lent to share our plenty with the less fortunate of other lands. 
I t  is a challenge for us to help the millions who need food and 
warm clothing, who are destitute and homeless. Can we look at 
this living picture of suffering humanity and still say no?

^The rewards of giving are many! In helping others we help 
ourselves. T hat is one of the paradoxes of life. For it is in giving 
that we receive. We receive joy in giving gifts to our friends 
and to the needy near us for whom we have compassion. A mother 
finds joy in giving to her child even if it means a sacrifice for 
herself. W e need to extend the scope of our giving to include 
those in far away lands made homeless and helpless by war and 
calamity. We in America, a land of comparative plenty, need 
the priceless blessing, the spiritual enrichment that rewards 
Christian charity.

But that is not all. Helping others means helping extend the 
Kingdom of God. “Verily I say unto you. Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the least of these, my brethren, ye have done 
it unto me”. These are the words of Jesus asking for our help. 
Can we refuse?

f o r  A l l ,

'■■•‘ “ a "  I -

r .e " S ,r .v , t t . r i s  “s s i ,v ; 3 ^
*uryiv0 7*1 ^•®ocraey oa* . o

> to ehiiav^ .
Sunday........ AoGk..V.......... to«etWw

,̂ tdBtiday .......... ...
Cinpiw v „ „ ,

IS '*•*»
»  F-'l“  M-JS 
• *•'*
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Best Values
Ib  Used C art and Truekt

Sa/es ■ STUDEBAKER ■ Sem'et
BROADWAY MOTORS
Phone l i t  125 W Mlesanri

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
194 N. !)U ln Phone 299g

F A S H I O N
CLEANERS N o. 1 & N o. 2

A  B. McCAlN, Owner NEON SIGNS
5M  W. ImUana Phone 944

Felix W. Stonehoeker
Centtructien 4  Lum ber Co.

F f t o w a  S u p a f i l a l e e  
iU ClotMt of^SaUOlof CaastracUoa 

Bmrdwmid — Lamker — Cooitat 
Mttl Work

B at. PlM M  820 P.O . Bax U a

ComplimtnU of

C o i L r l ’i o>.

2U  N. blalB Phone t i t

CompliiMnts of

WILSON'S
tO DLAN D

NOW 
OPEN ! 

DAWKINS
T e x e c e  Service 

5 1T B . Bw y. 99

Tri-Service Drilling 
Company, Inc.

re e lh am BnOdtag P.O . Bos I B  
Telepbano 3939 tIM lane. Texas

M  W. Bianum
O. R . (Sk id ) SUdmoro

=B==B=a3Eax3iBBaaia
.S TO BUT OR A L L  I

REAL ESTATE
See RHEA PASCHAU

BonrosenUUvo of A IJ .IR B ' 
O O lO fER C IA L B R R V IC Be 

Tologhono SSn  or 339 -

Browne's West End 
Magnolia Service Sto.
Expert Washing & Greasing 
Phono 9519 193 W. WaD

F U R R  S 2 S  
F O O D 4 1 1  W. Teaas 

Pbona 29

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP

Seat Carers Made To 
Your Order

1 1 4  I ,  WsO (Roar) Phono 1 1 4

1 9 1  WUUnaen Bldg. Phone 4 1St
Texas Prudential 

Insurance Co.
Oalveaton. T o r ...

‘ O. O. Sprtd ley. DIat Mgr. 
RUdlaod, Toaao

Don't Soy Hello — Sey

HI-D-HO
It's A Drive-in

Com er Pceoo and Mioaonri

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.

Points A Wallpaper — Mirrors ■ 
Arttata SuppUee — Pictures 

tgg Bonth Main

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

W e Wire Anywhere 
il5 tSW . WaO Phanalgg

Fraternal Order of
E A G L E S

M eets Every Monday Night 
U I N. Waatharfard

r f ^ > t < T C 6 V »

t i / i r c a T 8 S ,
US W, WaU______ H w a lS S  ||

T

U n m  tn m  Mtawrial noapMal
; B A R N A R D ' S

ro ram b  u t ,  tMcal -  Ph.

SIDWELL & IMLER
M IL U N G  CONTRACTORS

tfUUand. Texaa 
'  Phrasal l i s t  -  g1S-J 

RRN X8 T  8 ID W B L L '

FARMERS' • 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

tU  S. Wcathorfare Pbant US

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditioned ‘ '
tsgBathk359 R ao n i

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett B U f. Phone Itg

A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

"Building W est Texad" 
1 9 1  N. Carriso  Pbana 9t t

TEXAN DRIVE-IN
Independently 

Owned & Operated 
West Highway gg

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insurance of All K in ^  

tU  Leggett Bldg. Phono t m

Franklin Davidson
Building C ontractor

Petroleam Bldg.
PboDt 2940

Low Cost Auto Loans
Prank Paup

Pioneer Finance Co.
2 1 2  N. Stain

Courteous, Confidential Service

A’X CAM HANDLE TOITB PmUGHI 
LABOS OB SMALL

Zephyr Transfer and 
Scrags Company

8taraf»—Crttlttx—Loeml ■oeBos 
m  iM t Btatoeky P M o g sS l

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tiactora 

Dearborn Farm Bquipmtot 
Berkeley Water Systema 

Lane-Bowler Irrigation ^toQia 
191 S. B aM  Hldlaad Fb. I t t t

WALL'S LAUNDRY
HELP-Y-SELF

.  A lto '
All L andry Serrkee 

P btnaiS l . S lS M itu tra

The Boyce Company
JA 5IE 8  K . BO To L  
Banding C ratnw ter

Complete Building Serrxe  
Pbane tS lt  Wcat BUbw ay I t

QUALm r PRINTING
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

The Besiest Cleaner en le rth .
C  G BIDBS. OWribatar

WSR. Main fbanaM SS

Rallraad OonumraoaOemplM gar n eirtnt Swetaa
Wm^Texot OH

S MoCUntle b S | ^
t s s . is ia '- 'T s  WigUldlaeA TaaraB B SB B B assaB SO B i^



S e c « M iU e « C liif i
F o r n y S M M

Ttm wrtWWimiBt tt  • Mogod 
UOM Ohik n r  MWtond n M at sunrmd ud r ta d M .

U  M e h u d . p m W w i «l Um  m - Ut« Uom Quk )m(% aM Md«r Im 
had rdronmd • w iatn»« to work 
oo th*  pra)«ot. CooUDittoemen In- 
dud* 4 . f t  (Kit) Oanoo, J r ,  U  V. 
B a toh in  aad  JaoMi L. Dauchartir.

y m tf ln a ry  tdporti m m  th* oom* 
m lttN  Indtoato an IntotaM In tha 
n«v dub, which would M m  th* 
South Metor of th* city.

A mtoUnf of th* downtown Uont 
Club with pto*p*et j  tor th* n*w 
d u b  mmf b» eall*d loon. I t  wouM 
b* h*M a t th* South Bwnantarir 
School.

Road Th* Claidftod*.

Closer Atlantic Pact 
Ties Are  Considered

WASHINOTON — (if) — OtlWfUl 
catMUttatlOB h  b*tiw i m a  h  
to th* poidblltty of t) in c  Sp« 
T u to a la t^  Oi«*G* aad  Turiny mot* 
oloaaly to th* Atlaatto Ttwaty d*- 
t*B** aatap In Buns*. Otflelal* lald 
Friday, howwrar, *«tt*m*ly difficult 
probtema itaad  la  th* way.

Th* poMlblllty of action along th li 
Un* waa pointed up by a  hcM  «i> 
ohanc* Thuraday durtne Sacratary 
of OafanM Marthall'* toatlmany b*- 
fetw th* Sanat* Forelfn Itolatlon* 
and Annad Sarrloa* Ocaunlttaas.

idanhall waa aakad what h« 
thought about b r ln g ^  luch na
tion* a* Spain and Turkey Into the 
dafenM ayatam. R* replied that “any 
acqulaltton of battle-worthy troop* 
would be tiwmendously helpful a t a 
ttm* like thla."

Wourfshing Delicious .
MAfN QISif MHAL<Gr4

for i«u  
than

COHAM CHtfSI CASSttOlt 
)  n v *  9 m 4m 'M  C t O f  CAm s * 
t  ««• Wl><
> n f MUk

• Wtisr «r

•  s n M  M pipar. Ml 
I cbiVpM pmimH

ersasaJ cMMTol* Wk* kt t 
sroM «*«• F.) for «m  I

P l a r a ’a a  tatty , nouriah- 
lag, attractiv* m ea l...lo w  
in co a t,..h ig h  la  appatito 
a p p e a l  a n d  n u t r i t l v *  
value*. Give* you aaaentlal 
protein with low calorie 
cou n t— only  40  calorie*  
per ounce.

1 pound o f C o tto g r Cheese g ives you M ORE 
PROTE/N than most main dish foods , , .

. YfT  c o s r s  7 5 % ItS i

Jail Break-
(Ocntlnued f fe m  Fag* One) 

am eer, "and Parka waa puUlng a t 
me trera th* rear.*

Th* aeoend prlacntr finally altp- 
ped th rou^i th* deer and. a* Buck- 
alew tuaded with Parka, ilngied 
him over tha, haad with the home- 
made blacUack.

The Wackjack, made of bod tick- 
tag, waa loadad with laad palleta dug 
from th* 1*11 plumbing.

*Whan h* h it m* I  want down,* 
■aid Buokalaw. *I w aant uncon- 
acioua but 1 aaw MO star* and waa 
pretty groggy. I  atarUd yelling for 
help.*
Rewaa T* Beeow*

Rowan, In the adjoining aherlffa 
apartment with Mri. Darnell, heard 
the ahoutlng and ruahad Into the 
1*11.

He aaw Buokalaw on the floor and 
the main ]aU door atandlng open. 
He alammad It ahut and thruat 
hla anna through th* bar*, ao It 
couldnT be pulled open.

Tha prtaoMra, mllUng around in 
the hallway, ttnally retum ad to their 
cell.

blra. Oam tll. meanwhile, called 
the Midland police headquarter* and 
city poUoe threw a  ring of officers 
around th* oourthoua*.

When police arrived a t the county 
1*11, Buekalaw finally locked the 
prlaonere In their otU again.

R t reooverad tha tiny 'au to 
matic platol,* about tour inches 
long, blackened with Ink or shoe 
polish, and carrad carefully from 
a  bar of aofp.

Dlitrlet Attorney W. A. Shafer of 
Odessa InresUgatod the attempted 
1*11 break, but no charge* had been 
filed against th* prlaoncrs Friday 
morning.

Sbarlff Damall wa* out of the 
city on a  trip to Florida to return 
a  prlsonar to Midland.

j* ‘ \

"It*

CHARMIN’ 8HARMAN IS  A WOIKIN* C A U -S hannan  Dougla*. 
riebt* (UushUr of former U. & AmbaiMdor to SngUnd L tw it 

cb o d a  Apiwintmont book of aotrem Jean Simmons, lo ft 
as aha embarks on her new public relations job a t RKO studios in 
Hollywood. One thing the U>year>old Miss Douglas won't publiclae. 
however. Is her rumored romance with Aim star Peter Lawford, 

acconbnjr to NXA H^lvwood corresnAnA#nt F.r*irin» -l^'hnson.

^ I OPEn A L L  DRV

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E

I SATURDAY
C H n m B E R S  me

Johnston Ponders 
Wage Hike Freeze

WASHINGTON —(jp)— Economic 
Stabilizer Eric Johnston Friday 
studied whether or not to order ln« 
to effect a  10 per cent ceiling on 
wage boosts despite a labor walkout 
on the proposed natlonaj wage-con
trol formula. ^

There were strong Indications 
Johnston, hoping to patch up the 
split in his Wage StabUlsation 
Board, would not make up h i s  
mind Friday. *

Celarade and Freot 
Phene SiY 11 Red Thrusts-

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET A 
12-FT, REFRIGERATOR FOR ONLY

* 3 1 9 95

theCome In and
KELVINATORS

Now on Display!
Move out thot old rtfrigaro- 
tor and mev* in on* of fk*s«
wonderful ceid-cl««r-to-th*- ___
floor Kdvinotoit! Com* in 
and s** th# wondorfal di*- 
play w* hav* in our storg . .  
lot our ial*tffl*n ixplain to 
you wky Kolvinotor gir** 
greottr sotnfoction! So* tk* 
big, luxurious 12-ft. K*lvin- 
otor for only $319.95!

(Continued From Pag* On*) 
i lhr«* mil** through South Korean 
I position* but (led afWr a *5-mlnut« 

hand-to-hand encounter.
I The communique aaid another 

force of aoma 1.000 Chinese wa* 
moving toward Chechon on a  twlst- 

I ing mountain trail eight miles 
' northwest of the town.

The flanking development came 
after a chips-down b a ^ e  a t  Chlp- 
yong. 20 air miles northwest of 
Wonju. Allied reinforcements bol
stered the flngcr-tn-the-dlke force 
of French and Americans a t  Chip- 
yong th a t badly crippled three Chi
nese dlTistons t i  checking the main 
Red push on the central front 
earlier this week.

To the east of Chlpyong. an 
American-Dutch force stood off 
massing Red forces r.bove Wonju. 
Some of those Communists were 
believed to have taken to the high 
ridges in tha southeast to threaten 
Chechon. The Reds had no artillery 
support in their new threat.

But a menacing build-up of Chi
nese and Korean Red forces was 
reported In the hills and valleys 
above the central front—the area 
beyond Chlpyong and Wenju.

AP Correspondent John Randolph 
reported Eighth Army Intelligence 
estimated the Red strength a t five 
army corps.

Gst worl^ mort cold spoco by purcboting tbit 
Kglvinotor! Witb Hi® KtWinotor " li"  yo® g®t o big 
50-lb. frozen food cbest . . loods of tbelf room..  
hug® sliding crisper drawer ot bottom, with over 
a bushel of additionol cold tpoce!

$3491
Tramendoui Tolutl Full-widthl 
frozen food-keeping! Elbow- 
roomy thelves . . no no«d to| 
ttock foods! lig  12-qt., tiidingl 
vogotobi* cri«p«r! Plus-pow*r-| 
•d by Ktivinotor's famous fol-l 
•rsghere! Mok* if yours! This| 
Kelvinotor " I"  it only . . ,

$ : 9 5

Carpenter Feels 
Good Once More
Gets Appelife Bock And Feds 

Fine. HADACOL Supplied Vita
mins B1, B2, Niacin and Iron 
Which His System Lacked

350 Persons Attend 
Elks Dinner, Party

More than SM members end 
proipectlve members of Midland 
Lodge 1134, Benevolent and Protec
tive Order of the BUs, attended a 
buffet dinner and stag party Thurs
day night In the Officers Club. The 
affair was given In honor of pros
pective members of the recently- 
organised club here.

AppUcationa from more than 60 
persons were received during the 
gathering.

C. W. Chancellor. 6r.. exalted 
ruler of the Midland unit, termed 
the seeaion "most successful and 
enloyablc.”
Activities, Serricca

Charitable activities snd com
munity services of the Elks Lodge 
were explained during the busi
ness meeting which preceded the 
dinner.

Other officers of the club are 
Myrl Thompson, leading knight; 
John Casey, loyal knight; N, B. 
Larsh, lecturing knight; H. L, Price, 
tiler; Roy Jeter, esquire; John B. 
Mills, chaplain; Ljnn Durham. In
ner guard; Jorma Partanen, organ
ist; P, L. Prout, secretary, and Hay 
Krusemark, treasurer. *

T n  R U O U TKa -Tl f f l B AM, lO D U M D , TKZAft !

General Eisenhower sTemporary Paris 
Office Overlooks Unknown Soldier s Tomb
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SHAPE'S Tem perary HeaAqaartarsi laaM e the betel MPa and gend- 
a iw u ij d*wa the street, a  p*ttc* ra n .

Troops-

These and other models of the 
dependable K B LYIN A TO R are now

on display in' our showroom!

Look for tkl$ tmhiomi
ear ̂ -S tae Salssasse". , .  
it sasiirat y*w the Ugksat 
s ttad srd  *f eoatttaws, ksl^asrrleel

C O X  A P P L I A N C E

W. L. Berry. 6430 West 3Srd Ave 
Little Rock, Ark., Is a  carpenter and 
a good one and he's mighty proud 
of his work. Mr. Berry says that 
to do a good 
day's work and 
do It r i g h t ,  a 
man ha* got to 
feel good. That's 
way Mr. Berry 
began to worry 
when he began 
losing w s l g h t .  
bad no appetite 
and felt j u s t  
generally run- „  
down. But Mr. IS  
Berry didn't sit 
around w o r r y -  W. L. Berry 
Ing; he did something about it. Mr. 
Berry started taking HADACOL. In 
a  week's tlm* he noticed a  wondarful 
Improvement. Many folks from all 
over the country hare found that 
HADACOL has relieved th* r e a l  
cause of their troubles, when they 
are due to deflclenclei of Vitamins 
Bl, B3, Nlaoin and Iron, and con
tinued use of HADACOL helps keep 
these troublee from coming back.

Here Is what Mr. Berry lays sbout 
today’s great HADACOL;

' I  wa* run-down, had lost weight 
and just didn't have an appetite. 
I just couldn’t  even force myself to 
eat a t alL I beard about HADA- 
COL on the radio aiul tried a  bottle 
of it. In a week's time I  noticed a 
big Improvement In my appetite— 
was actually hungry and wanted to 
eat. I have now regained the weight 
I bad lost, and hav* an amaring 
appetite. I  hav* line* tafcan about 
twenty-five bottles of HADACOL 
and do recommend HADACOL to all 
my (rtenda. l  alwaya hav* HADA- 
COL In tb* houa* and juat wouldn't 
be without It."
Ooprriabs lau. Tbs li«»lsno Oocp.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
the forcea contemplated was smaller 
than had been anticipated.

But Senator Taft (R-Ohlo), who 
wants to put some kind of a  limit 
on the number of troop* to be sent, 
was ready with a lot of questions 
for Acheson.

Taft told reporters he wanted to 
know particularly whether there 
was any agreement on the size of 
the ground forces to be furnished 
by each of the North Atlantic Pact 
nations. If no celling Is impoead 
on the American troop contribution. 
Taft said, he might propose that 
none be sent until Western Euro
pean nations agree formally to take 
on most of the defense burden.
'T* Preaerve Peace’

Marshall had opposed setting any 
limit on the size of the American 
contingent. President Truman la
ter said Marshall's statement repre
sented the 'White House vjews.

Acheson also attacked proposals 
lor limiting American help as wreU 
ss suggestions (or concentrating 
American defenses in this hemis
phere and tor Insisting that Europe 
prepare Its defense first and get 
American aid second.

He also responded to the L'»ue 
raised In Congrets over whether 
North Atlantic Treaty commltmenta 
provide for American troop partici
pation In the Western European de
fense force.

Acheson said the fundamental 
purpose of the Atlantic Pact li “to 
piweerve peace." He said It provides 
for mutual help among the members 
end (or consideration of what 
should be done before any attack as 
well as after an attack should ooeur. 
Pal* b Ubm On Red*

Repeatedly, Achwon put the blame 
tor the need of building up Weet- 
ern defenses on the threats rat**d 
by Russia and its satellites. Ha 
clMd thslr military power and their 
demonstrated wllilngnesa, as in Ko
rea, to us* either open or Indirect 
aggression against fr*e nations.

In brief, Acheson eald th* job ot 
protecting th* United States breaks 
down Into three parts—(1) to pre
vent war, (3) to prevent Ruasia 
from "aoeompllahlng Iti aggienlv* 
purpose*" by mean* other than war, 
and (3) to assure th* viotory of the 
(re* nations If war la unavoidable.

"Our primary oonoem la not bow 
to win a war after it  get* staitad, 
but how to prevent It. and how to 
help Europe stay fre* In th* m etn- 
tlm*,” he tald.

Paris —(NBA)— From tb* tem 
porary headquarter* ot hi* new 
military command. General Dwight 
D. Elsenhower. Supreme Command
er of the Allied Poweri In Europe, 
has an undisturbed view of two 
famous monuments ot other wars— 
the Are d* Triomph* and tha tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier.

The big semi-circular room on 
the first floor of the Hotel Astoria, 
which the general will use aa his 
personal office, overlooks one o tth e  
most famous sites tn the city he 
helped liberate—also as an Allied 
commander—six years ago.

Although the balconied, siz- 
ttory hotel will seiVc only as tem
porary headquarters for SHAPE, It 
underwent a complete overhauling 
before Elsenhower's arrivaL

Once rated among the leading 
hotels of Paris, Its luxury had been 
tarnished by Army use during 
World War n .  Painters and decor
ators went to work on round-tha- 
elock sh lfu  lust before Christmas;

dellcat* beige wall-to-wall carpet 
was put down In Elsenhower's of
fice. and furniture #aa moved in 
from the French government's 
Oards Meuble National—tb* Na
tional Furniture Storeroom.
Vact ColleeUen

The storeroom includes a  vast 
collection ot historical furniture, 
priceless antiques, and modem 
pieces. Exactly what went Into the 
general's office, however. Is some
thing of a military secret. No out
sider Is allowed to peek Inside, or 
even tarry anywhere on the first 
floor of the Astoria.

Although It la on tb* edge of the 
Place de I’Etoile, one of the notable 
landmarks of Paris, the hotel has 
been out of bound* for tourist* fpr 
a long time. I t  was built with Ger
man capital around IMt. became 
an Army hospital In World War I, 
was occupied by the Germans In 
World War II  until Paris vas lib
erated. and has quartored U. S. 
Army units ever since.

Now it Is more Impregnable than 
ever. Two MPs and tsro Paris gen- 
uarmes stand guard In the lobby:

outside the French police keep a 
34 hour watch.

There Is a  police van kept in 
readiness nearby, which is some
what disconoertlng to patrons ot the 
fashionable bar a  few doors away 
run by Oeorget Carpentler, the 
former pria* fight champion. The 
van Is parked near the entrance to 
the bar, taut customers have been 
assured there is no connection. 
Depend* On Tke’

How long the SHAPE signboard 
stays up a t the Astoria^depends on 
Elsmhower. He will locA around lor 
permanent headquarters and con
sult with the SHAPE planning 
group before making any further 
move.

Historic Versailles appears to be 
a t the top of the list of possibilities, 
with Meta' and Strasbourg aa al
ternates. Anywhere SHAPE goes 
will present a  conslderatde bousing 
problem, since there will have to 
be room for offieers, enlisted men 
and civilian personnel of the staffs 
of the 13 Atlantic Pact nations.

When Elsenhower and th e  rest 
of SHAPE headquarter! move on, 
the van probably will disappear 
from In front ot Caipentier’s bar. 
But the Astoria, which now la sim
ply 131 Avenue Champs Elysees, 
will still retain Its MPs and other 
military atmosphere. The V S. 
Army plans to '*eep the hotel a t  a 
canter lor travel arrangements and 
similar facilities.

BRAT IN HOSPITAL
R. L. Bray. 1606 West 

Street, w u  ailmlttod to Ml 
Memorial Hospital Thursday 
medical patlant.

WaU

1015 W .  W A L L P H O H I  454

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINU Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIKOFODIST Phono 156

Western Allies To 
Propose 'Big Four' 
Meeting In March

PARIS—(AT—The Western powers' 
latest not* to Russia, due to be sent 
to the Kremlin Monday or Tuesday, 
will propoee March 5 as a  date for 
deputy foreign minister* to meet In 
Pari* to arrange a Big Four meeting 
on world peace, a government source 
said Friday.

Russia has told the West the has 
no objoctlon to a meeting of depu
ties of the U. S„ . Prance, Russia 
and Britain to work out the time, 
plac* and agenda for a  mseting of 
tha foreign mlnlalert.

Russia began the axchang* of 
notes last November, proposing a 
Big four meeting on German ques
tions. The West ha* been insisting 
th a t the scope of the meeting not 
be oontlned to Germany alone.

The deputise, in the preliminary 
meeting, would not discuss mattars 
of substanc*. but will try to agree 
only on what subjects the four for
eign m lnliteri would consider.

Russia ha* giv*n a  h in t th a t she 
might be willing to discuss "other 
subjects" besides Germany, but in 
sists th a t the questions of German 
remilltarlaation and German unity 
hav* top priority.

Truck Driver Charged 
In Negligent Death 
Posts $2,500 Bond

ODESSA — J. B. Ratliff, Andrews 
truck driver charged with negligent 
homicide In the highway death of an 
Odessa man Wednesday night, waa 
released on 63500 bond Thursday.

Funeral servlcet t o r  Eugene 
Howard Miller, 44, the fatality vlc- 
Um, were pending a t the Hubbard 
Funeral Rome here Friday.
-  Critically Injured In the car. driv
en by Miller, w «* Samuel 'Whit
tington, 23. Baxter Gene Tanker- 
sley, 23, and Robert Dillon Becton, 
41, all of Odessa. All were report
ed " ^ h t l y  Improved" today In 
Ector County H i a t a l .

The men. members of a rough
neck crew, were on their way to 
work about 6 o'clock when the ear 
smashed Into a truck driven by 
Ratliff about five miles north ot 
her*.
Parked Oo Highway

Ratliff parked the truck on the 
highway, police said, and MiUer’a 
car, alro headed north crashed 
Into the rear of It.

Th* charges tiled against Ratliff 
alleged performance of an unlaw
ful act on a  number of counts; 
Operating a  truck without a  red 
light on th* extreme rear end of i 
the load; leaving a motor vehicle 
in a  disabled condltkm on t h e ' 
road without displaying a warn
ing devio*; leaving the truck parked 
on a  publlo highway; and fail
ing to leave flares by the truck.

Miller waa employed by the Per
mian Drilling Co. He had lived In 
Ector County one year. He a m -  
ed In the Army Air Force from 
March IS, 1646, until Feb. 38. U46. 
Surviving are his father, E. H. 
Miller. 8 r ,  Odessa; his mother. 
Mrs. L. K  Mount, Abilene, Kan„ 
and a  ilst«r, Mrs. H. W. 'Wood
ward, Monahans

Cornbalt Farmer 
Handy With Hommer

DES MOINEB-tAV-Whan R ani 
Hansen, a  nattva ot Danmark, ac
quired a  TO-aor* trac t naar West 
Branch, Iowa, 41 yean  ago, th*r* 
wasn't a  buUdilng on It—not *v*n a  
fence po*t

Tbd*y Han**n baa 140 acr**, 60 
of whloh ar* tUUM*. and *v«ry 
building and f*oo* on th* plaoa w u  
•raotad by tb* formar Immigrant 
T b eu  Inoluda a  bom*, woodibad, 
garag* and workahop, doubt* oora- 
crib, chicken houu , tw* barns, hog- 
house, tractor shad and tualhoaM, 
a  sawmtU tbad and a  
thML Around tha  t a r n  ar* f ir t  

M  of solid tanoM *r*ot*d by 
baen. R* even fittad ttv* bad- 

rooms In tha ham* with furnltur* 
b* aaad* h lm u lt  |

JqCsesVblllew . 
Teleph oM  BnlldlBg <

Am M aplt^dlitrtct managiir lor 
Southwaateni Ben T el»phona Com
pany. and At Cask Midland aw n' 
afar, qipoared batara tb s MMIanil 
JayOam Friday at fits JafOg* 
luncbeon in BoM  BebarbaiMr aad  
told o f the ps'hgrita being mad* on 
Midland'* dial taiaphaot w ttaa.

Oaw taro a britf da*er1p6l«B of 
tb* oompanyT work and said (ha 
liKtallatlnn of dtala in Midland wm 
78 per cent oomplat*. B* **ld 
Southwestern Ball employw now 
•I*  in th* pree*M ot ewiti i tlng  
biiilnsw bouau in Midland te  de
termine their extension plan*.

“I feel our new program w ill b* 
Urge enough to take eat* ot M3d- 
Und for some years to oome,* Casa 
said. B* reported that th . d U  sys
tem will be ready to go into etfoet 
her* "by Ut* Juna."

ImmedUtely after the luncheon, 
the JayCUu left by bus tor th* new 
dial office to Inspect tb* building 
under tb* guidance ot Monk and 
Case. Western B ectrle wodanen ae- 
eompanled the group to explain tha 
mechanical end of the dial system.

President Art Joseph preaMad a l 
the luncbeon.

ADMITTEO TO BOBFITAL.
Dorothy Osm aly, 811 South Car

ver Ctreet, w u  admitted to Midland 
Memorial Ramital Thuraday u  a  
medical patient..

The Jones Law, enforcing Nation
al Prohibition, w u  enacted March 
3, 1939. Tha 18th (Proiiiblttab) 
Amendment was repealed Dec. I ,  
1933.

HEADS KOREA RELIEF-J. 
Donald Kingsley, above, director 
general ot the International 
Refugee Organization, ha t been 
named agent-general ot th* 
United Nations K o ru n  Recon
struction A g e n c y .  Kingsley 
planned cdnsulUtions tn New 
York and Washington before 
leaving for K o ru  where he will 
take over the UN's reconstruc- 

tioo and rellet program.

SATES
4e »  word G diLy. 
lOe G w ord th rtG  dGfG*

MINIIIUU CHAKQB:
1 dGZ aoe.
)  d a y s  I I J O

ERRORS GppGGxlae ta rtminGd Gda 
will bt OOlTGOtGd without CilGrtt Of
n o t le t  glTen Gft«r th #
flrv t InaerU on.

0A8B muGt GoonmwGnŷ  gU ordt  for 
elGGCtflGd G^ with G ipGCtflGd ttUM* 
bar oS days for aaeb to ba lasMrtad. 

OLASSIFtSOe Wtu WG GOOlptGd wota 
lO JO GA eo Witt daya aad e pm. 
eatLirday for SuDday 1ati«a

LOlHiE NOTICES 1
Ktyaloaa Cba^tar m». 
■17X tLAJL atatad 
maetlxxf flrat Tuarday 
tn GTGry month, echool 
of inatruotioD or wort 
•Tory Wad. altht. 
Kyle Taylor. H. F. 
O. O. Haaal. Baey.

RrataraaJ O r d a v _• (
Bagtca. Aorta No. tttX  
107 te rth  Waatharford. 
Opaa dally. •  g a  Oo 
12 p. m. Meatloss 
ftfondaya a t 7 d a  
W ■ Johnson. wP. 
Krla J. Robartaon. Sao.* 

-Mfr
OCidlaiMl Lodca Mo. e>3. AN* 
A AM. Monday. Fab. 12, 
School. 7:90 p.m. Thuraday. 
Fab. 15. work In XA dacraa.
7 p m. Friday. Teb. If. work 
In M.M. Dacraa. 6 p A  O. J. 

Hubbard. WM. L. C. Stay^enaon. 8aey
PtTBLlC NOTU*C8

RETUOKBS FIND BAVBN

TORONTO — OF) — A n t h o n y  
Zichy and his wrlft* Uarte. both 
members ot famlUei prmninent in 
H aotary. a r t  wortlng in a  hoepitel 
here After making their way from 
behind the Iron Curtain. They hope 
some day to own a  farm where 
Zichy CAD breed horsee ee be ueed 
to do in RUngeiy.

Your Are Welcome
WEST SIDE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
1400 West Carter Strakt

Sunday Bebool-10 AAL 
Preaching Servloe—11 AM. 
Training Union—4:30 PM . 

P ruch lng  Service—T:W PM .

This Is a Missionary Baptist Church

REV ALTO N  E. TO W ERY

'SEW IN G LESSONS
Spring Mwlng cUsasa now starttag. 
Enroll now. Pbr informatlnn ooo- 
sult your local Singer Sewing C all. 
ter.
lU  B  I4ain  PhoM  14gg
Ai'TgHf) Evsrynaui's mbit Clas* 71 
aon ilenamtiiMloasl Sunday Sehocl), 
aomHcsb Laglan BsU. John 
tMObir.

ADMITTED FOR BUROERT

Gordon Bdcrkin, 606 South N 
Biteet, w u  admitted te  Midland 
Memorial BcRiltal Thunday for 
surgsry.

FRSBIRO Of BOSnTAL

A. J. Frabarg, 3713 Roosevelt 
S tru t, w u  admitted to Midland 
Memorial Boapital Thursday u  a  
medical p a tien t

PEIWOWAL

DID YCXJ KNOW?
Tour loeal Wngcr Sawing O a ta t  
m aku  h a e U u  Delta, enrot ed but- 
tana and hea-etMehlng.

gi-B oairH ER TIO B  
t u  8  M a la ^  Pboo* llgg
AHUIH) UW'MmVg 'AUWUr'TBohU'

TRAwaroatAtiON
— i to CMtiBtaIR Ra-
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•*  IT ISNT JUST A RUMOR, THAT YOU'LL fIND A ROOMER THROUGH A REPORTER-TILEGIUM'QAS5IFIED AD
Additional 

Clossified Ads 
On Page Nine

U M T  AND POUMO 7
WOA WOOLD ttfee «o Qmk homm for o 
■HBNr 0^ mim 4am oatf eoto. xm  
M taMli oM ler  m v m  B u t WoU 1i 
OBiM i Monday and Ttiunday after- 
nM naftou i ta y  a ■* 
idlM rr Hn> HaettBrrttMnod t im e t ,  in 
eliin ttr  of IM poHa BuUdlnc. If found 
ntmry M e n  Calootte. phone MOO,
MMnetti BnPdtoa. ________
K M I B :  T o u n s  a laek  Ooefeer S pan iel. 
VIBntty o f Borden UUk Company, In-

W L> WAWTIP, MALE
WANTED; \ 

SAMPLE CLERK \ 
M a l t ,  s i n g i t ,  h ig h  i c h o o l  

g r o d u o t t .

Honolulu Oil Corp.
AOKNTS. 8ALK8MEN It
WB RAVB opening on our floor for ea- 
pertenced furniture jaltefoan, Must 
alao lUMW oarpet. P em aneot poeltloo 
and aaeellent eamlnge tor right- man. 
Appto Stanford Pumlture On. U1 
NnAh Colorado.

BABY S n r S B S u

g o B o o L s. i N m o c n o N  i -a

Drafting Clossts F illtd . 
Enrollmtnts Closed. 

MINE BUSINESS COLLEGE

F irtf Grodt and Kindergarten
OdT oehooi offertag first grade and 
Mndargarten. Ww oery for efaUdrea of 
m h l a j  motbem. Phone IMl-J. idM 
Wma KentnekT.______________________

Kindergarten and First Grode
Afo Offered ta Progreeetee Tiny Toe 
Are Sohftol Per partkrulare call TW.

LAOT vUl be companion to children. 
wlU do light bouetkeeplag or baby 
elt on weekends or during day. Phone 
31M-W. Odell.

U X P  ehUdren In 'my'^toiM by 
the week or hour. Phone 1SS3-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
r o iA L B II
WHT WOBBT about badly epaUed. in- 
daeurate typlngt Just eaU Lou
Blnea, eM -jT m bring rour 
sertpta, reporta  Isttera or log

manu* 
log ploeung 

material to ItlO Wset Kentucky. AU 
Information kept confidential.

MIlM'BLLANBOtS SEBVU'B U-A

■KLT WANTED, FEMALE t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
OMa  bow wooM TOO 3k; to boT, 

'^ b e Votee Wttb A Sm lkt* If rou 
a it  M or erar. wUb pobt end 
ptaMtnt petooaU ty, drop bf to w% 
U n . Ratb Bsktr. Chief Oporttor 
tjr  Cbo W opboot Oomptnf 

TiM it Is •  ehsiier ter foo to go 
Into •  tntlnbit d a a  tor now tels- 
pbooo opartton ond stm  tlSSiW 
per month, tmm 0 »  m y  flist d sj 
T m  eon atm  as moeh as tlMUIO 
par awotb by tba and of tbs first 
year, txt ptsesant work, wttb other 
ab le -Josl the kbtd yoa'd Uka to 
know. lb s . Bekar-s oCtlea Is at 131

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
u m -vTssr  q u a s s  a  p a i n t  c o  

s u  South U arltn fle ld  
P b oos 1100

RAYMOND L. BARR
Paint Contractor

Specializing in Residences.
PHONE 445

RlCflnbotham Lumber Co. 
Res. 607 South Mlneola

aKDEOOIIE
w a n ted

T ou B f m na to  N m io  h o u w w t th  
I  o th er m en . P h o o e  S7M*W
n f t w B .  ___________ ____ __________

LABCM ausolng room for two man. 
Private eotranoe. B w o n s b li Bhewn 
Baturday and Ounday. M3 Baat JUw 
York.
iIB B O B U  !or rent. Utoban pdvIUgaa: 
Will share I  bidronm apartment with 
working girt. Call after I J I .  161 Wact

LaBo E oomfortable hedroom'wlth 
vmte entrance. Til Bouth Port Worth. 
Phone M3-W.
m m W M i. outside enfcran^
able men preferred. TOt Bouthprtee,
. . worth._____________________ _
OARAQI bedroom" wtih^ private6aIH  
and private entranee. Prefer M e or 
two men. 301 Worth P a r t ly .

with private bath. Phona

SS B H ttS K S L

U EA M U
K ie l  bedroom for one or two 

n<n-w. 411 K q ^  Oolorado. 
f7R7E~rbom. good b e ^  
and .antranoe. 7ie Bouth 
ONI*bedroom ^M~ient.'^I69'
W < ^ .______ ________ ^

robe^^loea In. aoft water and 
private bath. M4 South Weatherford.

prlw ile' bath 
Bte Boring.
10 lo u u  ~rort

APARTMENTS, PURNISHEO 17
TWO room fumlahed apartment to 
couple, bills paid. 600 Bouth Marian- 
field.

APARTMENTS, tN EU R N IBH lD  M
BRICK duplex apertment. elcoe in. 
Large living room, bedroom, bath, 
kitchen, dinette, large cloeeU . Call 
laST-w after 0 and on weekenda
NOW esallanie 3 and i-m n o  e p a ^  
ments, children allowed. Call L. A. 
Brunson, T-IM. Phone 145.
LAROK, private 3 bedroom aoartmenC 
recently redecorated at Tanmnal. Call 
3300.
T H R U  room  u n fu rn is h e d  a p a rtm e n t. 
$63 p e r m o n th . 1011 N o rth  Loralne. 
P h o n e  3343-J.

North Baird. Phone 3303. Key. Wilson 
Ar Maxson.
n i R t t  large room spartment on $04
North Whttaker, ______ _
TH R U  rooms an3 bath. Also brick

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete tnstaUsUon Including 
Well drilling. 30 months to pay. 

Low Down Payment
Permian Equipment Co.

$13 Bouth Main Pbone 34M

ATLAN TIC
K m  a p M ln c  f o r  s tc n o g n ip b e r .  M u s t  

.  t a k *  d k tm t la o .  ty ja b ic  u i d  m ls c c l-  
.lADM Oi c t e ic a l  duUaa.

" Apply in Person 
5th Floor

McClintic Building

SODA GIRL WANTED  
Must Be Experienced 

Apply
City Drug Store.

WANTED

SECRETARY
F o r  M a jo r  O il  C o m p a n y

Coll 3664
7«r Appointment

Tope, Bed Work, 
Painting and 

Popjer Honging
Phone Croft end Pruitt 

3248-R

HUL'SES, ECRXIgHED I t

FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED

Nic« 4-room and bath. Located on 
old Highway 90. first house South
west of Ranch House cafe. $75 fur
nished. $65 unfurnished.

SEE OWNER
At place Saturday and Sunday

Wa n t  single girt to~ihare ^wo rboln ‘ 
house, near toern. Call 3390. S-3. !
Dorothy Croas.
rtkHl&RkL two "bedroom brick re- ; 
neer. 1303 North Lamega Road. Call I between 7 snd $ p m.

RSnTT T$-h . trallef house to 
couple. Inquire Space 23. Breemway 
Tratler Court.

AUCTION
S A L E -

A t
MONAHANS, TEXAS

SALE STARTS
Thursday, Feb. 22

R ain  or Bblne, and OontlnuM
Two Soles Daily

3  pm . and T pm . u n til m ry *  
thing la aold A T  A O CTIO N I
HERE IS YOUR OPPOR

TU N ITY  TO BUY 
High Class Furniture

AT AUCTION!
Remember—

Two auction soles doily—  
2 p.m. and 7 p.m. —  until 
avgrythlng is sold. 

Remember—
The dates —  Auction sole 
starts Thursdoy, Feb. 22 —  
2 soles doily until everything 
is sold —  A T  AUCTION!

MONAHANS 
Furniture Co. '
The big rock building on 
the Kermit-Wink Highwoy 

BRING YOUR TRUCKS A  
TRAILERS. DEALERS AND 

PUBUC INVITED — BUY AT 
AUCTION - TELL YOUR FRIENDS

Exterminote Insects
Roachet, ants, moths, ativerflsb 
Also moth proofing rugs. d rap «  and 
Summer clothaa.

Work Guaranteed.
23 Years In Midland.

Phone 1406-W R  o . Taggart

GENERAL AND SPECIAL
M ILLW ORK

CABINETS AND FIXTURES

Stewart Wood Works
1306 W. North Front Ph. 1363

HOUSES. L’N rU R N ISH EII
FOR RENT: Thrw room uafuriiUbad 
houM. $63 per moDth. water paid. 
907 <2 North WblUker. Phonv $689. 
Odessa.
FOR R |n T :~ 3 bedroom "unfurnlahikr 
carpeted. $100 per month or vUl Mil 
OI equity for $1,300. See 935 North 
Fort Worth.
F6 1T

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHAND18X 

Wosheri 
Refrigerators 

Ranges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

615 W WaU Phooe 454
F^~8X1X

RKNT: New 3 bedroom home on I« 
paved etreet. $100 per month. Phone 
♦394. 1209 South Weatherford. 
Un PUHn ISHKD 4 room houM for rent

Antique, burl walnut bed- 
room eulte. Marble top drecMr and 
wa«h etand to ry teh . Phone 1306. 
C lN V m  suite. ice ho* 
chair and ottomM._Ph<«e 3009-J. 
8 6 Fa~ SKt>' and spot cbalrTor aale.' $09 
West Waehington. Phone 296-J.

l O l A T

BLACK CAT CAFE  
ColdMt Bm t  

Biggest Hamburgers 
bt Town!

O p m  » -M  M B. 101 M U atte  
J  T  asaelM B 400 N U

OrriO R ■C T T U M
SHITB CC

prlead.
r a n :

r909ptloo room Mralturt. 
e h ^ .  OhreflM ead ptaetlo
u KaaiW a 
w m  K«B<ainrty.

enetluva"Lerg#
wood daak. with malehtng ehatr. Proe- 
tlcally XMW. Fhoaa M0$ If la tim i e d. 
I94g olotaphee^  for aala. lilraak TmaT 
108 Bouth Loratoe.___________________

B W L D P fO  M A tB E U L B

WBAEPfO AFFABEL

CASH! CASH! CASH!
For Tour OhUdrenk 
Outgrown Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
304 K. a u n o u  Pbom  S4BT

W , Buy And BeD

MACBINKRT
OKB-180 lb. praaaurt palat gun, uaad 
oaa tlxM. Oaa new 1$ Inch Fowar King 
Jig Saw with motor. Fbooa 4163-W.
LIVESTOCK

LB b o n a . $ yaara 
a llg b tly  uaad  aadi 

b rtd la  All fo r  83gS.

L. M. Bond. 
R adio  Tower.

Old. gan tla . 
• a d d la  b lan k a t. 

P h o n a  3U$-W . 
B agtatarad TTTC 

2 m ilaa a o u tb  o f K CR8

PETS
FOR SALB: Do# rabbit and nawly built 
hutch. Phona 3531.

FEED. OBA IN, HAY

See Us For Your

F E E D
-  Veterliurlsn Supplies
-  Field and Orass Seed
-  Peat Moss 
•  Poultry Remedies
-  Insecticides

-PrM O tllrny on PMd la  Town—

MINIA4AX FEED SUPPLY CO. 
W. L. Clark-Owuers-J. O. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 3437

.VIISCELLANEOL'S U
FOR 8ALZ: B oundacrlbar d ic ta tio n  
e q u ip m e n t conalaUng o f  tw o  recordara 
a n d  on# tran ac rlb a r. All in  ezca llen t 
com m o n  a n d now  in  um. P h o n a  39M. 
s L ia U 'fL T  used  5~~KbrM can tH fu g a l 
p u m p ; alM  w ean in g  plga fo r  aa lt . Caell
D av l r  P hen e  905-W-3. _______
6 b  "YOCr nead  s tee l *c!bt)^eallne poles. 
Call 907-W-4.

WANTED TO BUY 44

Compare
i r  PRICES 
' ★  QUALITY  

★  SERVICE
Our Terms Are Cash

which maana lower bookfceephif 
and eollectlosi coata, tesnttlnc In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
OO M FU m  U N I OP

DOORS
tnnitviing Blpch, GtSB FIf Blsb 
doors, both Interior s n d  esterior

o o 3 f P L n x  u m  o f  
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Items. Also 34x31 34x11 
and 34x14 two-Ui^t windows 

with fram t.
COMPLETS u r n s  OF 

BUIUJERS’
Hordwore

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

Points ond Oil Gjiorg 
In Glidden, Prott ond Texolitt
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sboetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medlelno Cablntta, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal LouTres, 
Window Screens, Baidwood Floor

ing. Compoalttoa Bhlnglea, Oelo 
siding, etc. . .  . ereiytiilDg for 

your building needs.

W E M AKE 
T IT LE  1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Compony

Rear 405 N. Baird (hi alley) 
PHONE S3S

• o n £ m g j u a 2 a t t e _

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

I s i t  K t f n n y  «  -  PIM M  a n  

OHBI'lK OOB FRMKB 
BEFOM  TOO BUT

P. B .  A . n t l e  1 n veO T H M O t tM M  
Ued*-Mo Rid Tape—blade a t Tear 

Loeal Bank &> a  Mw Boon. 
19% Down-w Monthi To Pay 

FREE B B J V m  
-EmythlnB for the RnlldK*

H O m t TO U»AM

'SPECIALS'
P len ^  15-Ib. Felt, per roll $3.50

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COTTON R A 08  
(No Ovaralla o r  PaAUi 

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
ML8ICAL. RADIO ^  t .l-SRINU AIDS

• t  IBM N o rth  M aiien fle ld . 8«« O. D. 
H arm o n  a t  310 N o rth  F o rt W t^ h .  
n V E  room  unT u rn u E ed  ^ b u a r  fo r 
ren t. 708 N o rth  C arrlao. C o n tac t L. W. 
Taylor. 609 Waat  S toray. P h o n e  3946-J 
UNFURNISHED new tw o be<lroom 
hom e See a t  2809 F ra n k lin  Blvd.

OFFU EaBL'SLVESS PROPKRTT 21

"TH E HOME O F FINE PIAN Oa *

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. Texas  

Ph. 6341 N it« — W47

ilO% dowTi. balance 34 m onths) 

New a n d  g u a ra n te ed

HEARING AIDS
O f all klnda, naw  a n d  uaad. Alda ra n t-  
ad. 35c p e r day. P h o n a  449-W fo r a p 
p o in tm e n t. 5Cra. E. E. Cecil. SOI W aat 
dtorey

FOR YOUR BUILDING REPAIR 
Contact

W. F. MEDART
606 W . New Jersey

or through Rocka*ell Brothers.

OFFICE SPACE
6 room house (1.200 sq fU on paved 
comer only 3 blocks from down
town. Will give long leaie for com
mercial use. W. R. UPHAM. Tel. 
2062-J.

raeo q d ltto n ad  
I t.  Vlalt ou r 

ahow Toom for th e  beat bu y  in  all 
of Taxaa—w here y o u r p a tro n ag e  la 

a lw ays app rac latad .

pianoM  for r e n t  o r aa lt. 
iw room

T M B ^ a p a r l tA o td  a t tn o g r a p h tn  w a n t-  
m  m O to to g lcal D tp a r tm a o t.  K aow l- 
94m at a ll  eoenpaay geological t t r m s  
a M B tla L  A pply in  p a n o n  CaioD  OU 

c f  C a ltfo ra la . 300 W U klnaoo- 
w Mr. S ham blcn . 

DK. expS T eoetd  soda 
w a ttram . Good hour#. Apply tn  parson . 
E U tt  C anfacU oD ary. 323 N o rth  Colo-

Wa B T U .  Ix p a iia o e a d  walttWMaa. nuM t 
b a  r t a tp .  a ttra e t lv a . Good m ooay. Call 
IB a . D oooboo. U 71-J o r 547 
E C R X l ^ ^ B r  aalaa girl for s h o t  de- 
■ a r tm e e t.  A pply U e ^  Evans, Ool- 
W f a  188 S m ith  M ain

CHARLES STRYON  
Pointing and Popier Hanging 

Phone 1464-J
C B d P O G L a: d tp t ie  “  T ahkai CboTlng 
Tow ara c leaned  by pow erful auctfoo 
pum pe a n d  vacuum  by akllled opera- 
t o n .  All new  tru c k s  a n d  eq u ip m en t 
Free cetlm atee. George W Evans. 
O d y a .  Texas P h o n e  5495.

P u lle r  B ruahea a n d '  Coam etlcs. 
p h o n a  1837 o r w rite  J tm m le  Barnes. 
O enaral pe llvcry . M idland. Taxaa.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T 25
PROFESSIONAL wotnxn 
room  wUh p riv a te  b a th  
o r am all a p a rtm e n t. M ust 
C o n tac t Mr. Lovell. 3140

w anta  bad* 
a n d  en tra n c e  
ba vary nice.

H o r S E H O L I )  G O O D S 28

it RENTALS
BEDROOMS

W HITE ROTARY 
SEWING MACHINES
BALEB-^ERVICE—BLTTUBS 

All models, available for Immediate 
delivery.

OR
CALL 1493-J-3 

WRITS BOX 401 MIDLAND
a u to -
bther-

e m i u :  One wodi p r ^ i r  for menT 
firrtMng Apply In pereon. Fashion 
Ctaaaen No. 3.
WI I M B  wanted. Apply Manbatun 
Suva la. Fhont $994.

NICE clean bedroom for one or two 
men. Linens fumlahed. Adjoining bath. 
601 East California. Phone 3439-J.

&C>Ot> c lean  K enm ore  w asher, 
m atlc  pum p. $60. 1201 S o u th  W<

I ford
1 8EVeN*PT Croaley ShelvadoF 

years guanntee. Excellent condition. 
1 Phone 3279-J.

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down. balanc8 24 month!

WEMPLE'S
NextJTo P O _______

^lAiToS^^prtghta Hi up~ $5b or more 
dlecount on new ptanoa. Kimballs and 
Lester Btuy Roae SpintU. New and 
used Soinvoxaa Ttnna Armstron$ 
Mualt Co.. 314 Baat ftb. Odaaaa “In 
Uldiand-Odeaaa 15 yeaia**

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

3* 6*8** X IH " Mahogany Blab 
Doors, Ribbon G ra in -------$1150

3*6” X S I” X Ha” Mahogany Blab 
Doort, Ribbon Grain ......... $11.75

3'8” X S '8” X I S  Mahogany Slab 
Doors. Ribbon Grain ....... $1450

310-lb. Shinglei, aU colon „  $ 755
1X 8 848 F i r ______________ 8 750

WATER WELL rig With tools. 1946 
Ford truck with oU flald bed and 
winch. 350 amp. Hobart welder. Phene 2916-W.
BUILDING .MATERI.ALS 52

Shlplap. as low as _________
2 Panel Fir Doors, as low as 
Asbestos S id in g ------------- —

B B

FLOWERS. SEED. SHRUBS
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 
• WITH OtTR

Shrubs • Treex - Nursery Stock 
Free DcUvtry—Fret Ptanolng Servlet 

NURSERY SALES 
Bee Our DUplay Today 

2600 WEST WALL 
Telephont 2792-W-l

"BETTER
BUILDINGS

W ITH
BASIN

BLIX K S"
All Sizes

Light-Weight Concrete Tile 
Prompt Service

C A LL-------- 3976
THE BASIN

CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N. Dallas 

B B

OomplcU Stock of Building Mg- 
terUU a t Big SxTlngx. Txkt ad- 
Tgntag, of our direct MUl-To- 
Tou Shipment.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 3373 — Midland 3433 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 37, Terminal. Tixas

L O A N S
I

Auto - Furniture - Salary 
I f  your monthly outgo was 
grgoter thon your mont(tly 
incom* for ijt t  (Mst monfh 
don't W ORRY obout it —  
you con DO something about 
it! Come In ond see us.

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BO B V O C LSr, llg r .
20I E . W 0II Phong 509

laad^M io^Jl aeng U  a lla i aarttn 
M ML » . U . n  ln l » H 4. urtM :

■ajior Howl

B c m c w  o m a B T c m n i B  m

FOR SALE
Boot itaop, thrtrlBC town, aama lo- 
eatlon 30 yggn. Good yuv  grosHl bggfawgi. Otnxr nxpM to bt'.9- 
ealled to  SeniM. t a  pgrtlrglgri 
write

Brewster Boot Shop 
Box 805, Junction, T txa s 

TB T  UmW~aimacMf8 mooer jSBSm  
drtvw-ia safe « a  the h w la il kilBwag la  
tb s  SontbwaM. la  etty tertSa s f  F mS 
Worth. Boy f lu u r ia  aWMk s a g  W ys8r 
lasts SB building. Nsw tonttOBS la  
alr-seadttleeed living ou aftaa . $17,888 
Win nnanoa. SSSi Bms L aasasla . 
LA-Mli. Port Wsrth. 
fl3B  l i L I :  L s »  n o is r  m m C M U m S  
baat, a h  eoadtttigoad* tUs balha tils*  
nboosi an noma, pavsd drl vea. shady 
l a i ^  869-ft. trntilaga aighwayr M sa d  
7$. Gross 882566 p«r Fssr. OMh prls^  
61M,666 Addfssi A lsa a  OMirta. A lw  
■Nia wdo. Hsw Maxloo.

MAJOm OIL OOMPANY 
88 s M o e . la  OilWhi tevsiss 
; sad igiitgiinnl, Issss s w is s

___ m  htrfldtng Hew ta sparaMsa*
dolag gDQd k i n  Mi OsS fl6L Odana»

r a r i m j : 'Ikk̂  emwie
imU T goc
ggr BsUtngir.
f f T r a n e e a r

hraan bardwaia and sport- 
itora hy ownw. B s  hoans

taamatn. Good 
oy £ m . ]and furnltura. Troy Hom. phona 8432, 

Ban xtkyelo, Taxaa.
6 6 H K (R ~ w a ^ & g  ibop mla, ^  
eatad in  Midland, Taxaa. Doing good 
b m ln i» . Contaet Boa 1208, Mldlaiidi7 Get rgtultt! Use the 

Classlflgd Adtf

it  AUTOMOTIVE a  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS POE SALE Sll ACT08 FOB SALE a

A-1 FORD A-1
The Largest Selection of Used 
Cars and Trucks In Midland

1949 Fords And Chevrolets 
1948 Fords And Chevrolets 

S P E C I A L
1950 Ford Crestliner. Radio ond Heater, white sidewall 
tires, fender skirts, back-up lights, many other acces
sories. 8000 miles.

See Us Today For The Best Buys In Town 
Open 8 o.m. To 8 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Sundays
Murray-Young Motors Ltd. •

Ford
223 E.

'Your Authorized
Woll

Dealer"
Phone 3510

A NASH FOR YOU
A T 318 NORTH BIG SPRING

1M7 NUh ‘SOO’ elb. cpc. New engliM. U 4t NaUi ‘gOO' 4-4oor. New X setne 
1S4S N u h  ‘goo* 4-<laor; Excellent. 1043 Oldx. 4-door. HTdmmatie
1043 Oldx. 3-door. Hydrijiiatle. 1030 Pljonoutb 3-door, a  oiet e»z.
1947 Prxxer 4-door. Below xTatege. but xUll x bergxln x t 4300.
1040 Plymouth 3-door. A bxrgaln for the right men xt MtS-

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
OCR LOCA'nON—BIO BPRINa AT OHIO 

PBONB 33S3
8AIXBROOM OPEN SATDROAT AFTERNOON

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, nnolding, trim , 

etc M ill Work Dlvlgloa
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

■ E tP  WANTEO. MALE i

WANTED

Subsurface
* Geologist

<
, Approximotely 4 or 5 yeors 

experience in West Texas. 
Subsurfoce mapping a n d  
well sitting experience re . 

(__quired. Excellent salary and 
"opportunity fo r  odvonce- 
ment.

-  W HO 'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS I  COPIES—PHOT08TATIC

Reply
Box 3045 ,

Reporter-Telegram

WANTED!
Electric 

r-t , Welders
and

Electricians
Contoct

.  HUDSON ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

Pure O il Company 
Gasoline Plant^ 

Doilorhide Field, 
Andrews County, Texas 

,:P '0  Box 248, Jo l, New Mexico 
Phone 3393, Jo l, New Mexico

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
SIRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 3203

Midland Abstroct Co.
X M tn c u  i . . l u u r  .uid !

CnrrecUf Orawo |
R^raaaDtlag

Stewart Title Co.
Aima B a a rd  Mgr ^

m  W m  Wall P hona  4785 |

Security Abstract Co .. ;
O ur racortla a ra  for your eo o v a n ic a c t | 

Wa tn v ita  you to  uaa tbam

Title Insurance o Specialty
F booa 336

Photostat Copies
Of dlxchxrge. mxrrtxge ecrtlflcxtex 
legal documeota by R  M. MET
CALFE. INC. 321 North Colortdo
DIRT. SAND. ORAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crxb Orchard A Colo. Red)

Wxxhed Mxaonry Sxndx. Rock, Pex 
Orxvel. Roofing Orxvel xnd Re-Mlx.

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Offics and Yard Phons. 2534 
Emergency and Night Phons. 3530 

310 8. Colorado

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

HOME UerORATIONS

tOS 6 Lnraioa
DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP DIRT
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service'

Residential and Commerclai 
Valuations 

PHONE 1031 
H. P. Reynold!, AR.T.A.

M. 8. Rsynold!
CONSTRUCTION WORE

W T R iB rS a in ^  omu io arork ia^ba 
waaatmm^ Baa Omam at Jabosan Naara 
444449. U4 w m  P sftb  Front.

operator
--------------- fiiiM iw . Apply at 2414

ftam o  062.
OsffJ akto8>sk6a mashnolfT̂  
Oarsga 686 Aadrsin Righ-

BDLLDOZKR8: For ciaartng and (aval- 
ing lota and aeraata.

OliaotJNKS: For baaemrnt axcava- 
tloo. aurfaoa tanka and allot.

a m  OOMFRCSSOBg: For drllllAf and 
blaailaf aapUo tanka, plpa Uaaa, 
dltehaa aad pavamant braaxar verk.
PRED M. BURU09ON *  SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 Bouth Martaaflald Fbooa 2411

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter-Telegram  

Classified Ad
ju st Phone 3000

SOIL — FILL
Any Amaunt 

A ll types af excavating 
CxUche Drlvewxyi — Ftm  Extlmxtcx

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 North Wextherford Ph. 963

, PLOWING AND LEVELUNO 
BARHTAltO reilTIIJZIA  

LEWIS SHEEN
rhon, 1S19-W IXI Wnt norldx

PURMTUEE UPHOL8TEET

A LL NEW  
SPRING PATTERNS

from tbx Ug houxex. L xetb in , 
plxxtle, nlnon, nylon, cxxxmxnt 
cloUi, uphoUterlng txbilex.
Sanders Furniture Shop

20! N Marlannald Fbooa TI2

rLOOR SANDING, WAXINO

Floar Sanding and Waxing
UXOKNet fOB AkHT IT  BOUB

Slmmoni Point & Poper C a
3N South Mxl| Pheax U tl

BOIdX DECORATIONS 
OUp Covara and Orapaa 

M R a BASIL BUD60N 
410 Wataon 8c Fhona 186T-W

I RADIO SERVICE. — ■■ ■

8LIF OOVKR& DIIAFK8, BKDePHKAD6 
Drapary ahop. Wa aall matartaU or 
maka up foura Oarxruda Otho and 
Mra W. B. Franklla Phona 461. 1016
Waat Wall
LlNOIxEUM LAYING

E X P E R T  LIN O LEU M  LA Y IN G  
All Work Oaah 
Set FO S TER  

Fhona 2760-W-l

QUICKIES

“W hm  xa xartt 4M yxe gxt 
U utt—I hxTxel xxxa may fkh xgx 
to thx Bxexrter-Txlxgraa ClaxM- 
IM  Atet-

1 For
Frompi. gmotaat

R A D I O
Sarvloa and lUpatr 

AU Work Guarantaad

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 finrth Mato Fhnna 197$

USED FURNITURE

LOOK! LOOK! LODK!
Cleanest Used Cars in the West!

Quality High —  Prices Low! Here ore a few borgoins:
1*48 U trcuiy  3-<loar, RMB. U t t  Dodex 4-door.
4-1M 8 Plymouth 4-doon. R&B. 3 -lM S  Bulckx
IMe Plymouth club ooupt. 19M ChevrolM 3-door, RAH,
3—1360 EDTdx. SoToral otbxrx.

Hlghxxt Cxxh Prlcox Paid for Used C an.

Ray L  Richardson Motor Co
DON LAUORLIN. Dxed Car 34anager

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontiac Co.
OAT PHONE 4771 NIOHT PHONE 44H-J

NEW A USED PURNTTURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stovea of all Klndx 
■Everything PUr The Home* 
SELL DS TOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 S. Main Phooe 3634

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TUSK TOUB aUkPLOS INTO

.UAOT oxavt

Western Furniture
200 teuth Mala PhoDa 11

Bwttsr C art for Ltss Money
1666 Chavxnlat powar tflda dMuxa 2- 

door. R *  K  aaat oovara. $1.61^ 
1686 Marcury 2 doer. Hadle aad haatat. 

6U66.
1690 Olda. 2 door,

62,068.
1646 Olda. 2 door.

Mydramatlo.

Rydramatto.

REFRIGERATOR SER\1CE
AaUabla Czpart

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Authortsad Daalar

Caffey Appliance Co.
l i t  North llx ln  Pboo* 1373

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Taan Ixpanaaea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbnea 604 216 N Mala

8RW1NG MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RKNTKD AND RBFAXRBD 

Moaorf For ilaohlnaa 
Buy aad Ball

Fhoaa 24S2-J $05 Bm I Plonda

SUPPORTS
SPENCER OORSETB 

Y eull look $■»$$■! ta 8 Spanoar ta- 
dindually daalgaad for youl Aad yeu ll 
imprava your health aa wall aa your 
flgura. Alae aupporta for man and 
ohUdraa.

MR& tHJtsTCLBe 40e N. ■D*
PbOM 4SM-J

RANOOCKH 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uate funiltuie, clotblng xnd oalMel- 
Ixnxoui luox. Buy, mU. tied, «r pxwn. 
113 g u t WxU PbuM lie
VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eniekx, Premier, O. B. e n d  
Klrtiy Upright end Tknk Type.

AH mxket In need elemien 
with new cleener guersntee.

Senloe end Perte for ell ■"«>«« 
Work Ouxnnteod.

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE 3500

BrtxbUxhod 1M5

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
PUr merlmuM oleeotnc otnottBoy 
tty the SIneer Teonum Olwner 
Ree Mel In year home ITm 
pickup and dellfgiy tgrrlee.
lU  a  Mxtn Phooe 14M

Air Way Sanitizor
Ttie only CCMfPLElELT eA lO . 
TART Cleaner you can bqy. la a  a  
Banltlaor  and t a t  ttw  dlfta ttom l
For Fr#a Danoaatratloa la  your Bama 
Can G. A. OTTBIia. MgTu 2962 or 81iMr

t io  a A tb  « •  t a t a g

Baflaaaoo Your Fraoaat Car 
Aad Baduoa PayaMata

Oar Lot—169 South Big Spring

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

m  BAST WALL PaOMB 1272
1667 AmbMMdor Naab. onooor, oaa 
ownm. wan taken oara a t  BknaHeni 
appaoraaoa. Ovardrtvai, good ttraa. Baa 
at BumbU S w ilo t Stataoa. 666 Bortb
Big Spring.__________________________
iM8 r ly n o r a  4 4bor ipaelol daliiaa. 
Badle aad baaiar. Oaa owa$r. ham 
tbaa 26,066 mJiaa, N «v ttrm aad ba$* 
tary. Fatat aad upholatary Itko aov. 

S— Frank SaUtb at Fool OCToa
Flrnoutb- Good eoadtboa. 1661 

Callforala pia$a$ Fin oala or trada fgr 
806 North

d b d D  aiaaa dbavrolaa Aaro aadaa. 
Call ,nm Watooa. 2969, haiwaaa 6 am. 
a a d  9 P B
r a n o L
126T-J anm  6 p ja .

______iM5-^l(ftaoh lg
. w m  taka traSb Fboao

door, za vary m a t
fwadmoa, w m  tak* m  «  
panaaata. at 216 Waat Hark 
I t l i  Plymouth, apoclal lUium. 4 door 
aadaa. BAN Oaa owaw. 6UN6. Fbooa

THIS W EEK S SPECIAL
1M7 Font 4-Door Sedan 

Thix car b a i a  radio, heater, lun- 
Tlxor, xpot light end new tiia i. A 
reel bargain for only gtSS.

1943 De Soto Club Coupe.
1M7 Buick 4-door, lUck.
1546 Buick 4-door, m lly  nice. 
1546 Chevrolet PleetUne. 3-door. 
1545 Chevrolet H -ton pickup. 
Severe! other pood uxed oari.

We Buy, Sell to Tra4a
NORRID MOTOR CO.

2507 W . W all
TEUCK8, TEACTOES
FOn SALS: 
Oodga truck.

B ^ y
Fhona

tn lS«r M4

TRAILERS FOR SALE
FOB SALB: 22-n. .ttattar houoa. Ona- 
$om bnUt. Oaa ho aaaa a ! BAM Tkallar 
F uk. Andrawi BIgbwaf. Jaa R  PWStgB

wra m a x M
tar fm ltu r a . Will aoaWdw aidkk any- 
thlag. Can Skoaa at gT6Fy boforo 
400  or wi tao Bos u .  Tarm m A  
15M RfeHar^on"hou^ S jS T R o ia a  
four. Bacirlc ratngarator. Good fo a il  
tieo . 6U M . Bta Im ran  TraOar Park. 
Spaea 86. BaatRMtaway 66. B. S. Wloa. 
M 4V . t n u w  h e m  (w  er t r a S  
tar m o d m  f m tuie  or equity ta  
heueei Pbcae 3493. xea Wmt c e n m r ix .  
n S U U I ;  toe two-wheM treOar. bood  
t m x  303 iH t  New Totk.
H O niM O  li  naOy loM wUO you beta  
trite  e  Etanttor TMtarem -^^■lnlll t e .

i t  REAL ESTATE it  REAL ESTATE
BOUSES rO B  SALB 7S

CLOSE IN ON 
WEST KENTUCKY

A  m oat deelrehle S-room  homA* 
N ew  low  pttoa, $14,750. T h li  ahould. 
b e  th e  f l a t  o t d t e o f  th e  day. S e t t - '  
able ten n e.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTOStS

REa Pallatiar. Phaaa 3135 
EieoinsRSnadaytaiid BeUdaya 

Loant Xasutanea
lU  W. w an Pbont 3505
Watt Rodtonan. aw. ph. 45te-W

itaT'xreawiy.
I yerA tbaoe w m a  
I 34tA to t Wtel OxtI-

ROUSES rOB SALB n

ORIG. OWNER SELLING  
TWO BEDROOM

Attraettve frxmA two yaara old tax- 
tootd IMns iDOo. with bitUt • in 
boak e a ^  Pratty Utehao-dlDatte 
mmlunanop. Uimiaal eiotat 
Tenttlan bUndA plum bad for Laun- 
d q n a t  Attaehad gartSA Sta trttA  
naar toamantary aobooL x»»«<riw«w 
etater. tlOAOO. Owmt taartas town. 
301 W. Oowdan. Appototeaee* SW-J.
PBR S i l l :  Wll mU oqbHy to I T a r  

paymtelA Sex ItoUtoith

R D O R I^M H L a tM U U i 
diA B jn r o P  APR

eder qnnat BBOLZB
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HOMES A N D  HOMESITES, FARMS A N D  INCOM E PROPERTY ARE.LISTED IN T O D A rS  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED
■ O O M  r o B  S A U n  movm  ros u u

You Build An 
Equity In Your Future 

When You 
B U Y A  HOME!

T«k* ALL tlM adTanUfM of bam* 
M M n h lp  . . . W* te r*  cot— d 
•obr ana phaat.
Tour hooM or eommerclal loan 
appHaatlnn ibould be made la 
U ldlaad . . . Uite la vbete  you 
Bre. aacure your approral in 41 
to n  bouia . . .  In Midland. CloM 
your loan with Midland funda. 
Make all paymenta In Midland.

' Bava all your loan reoorda. Includ- 
t a t  balaace. taxes. Insurance 
araUaNe in Midland. Deal with 
your M ^hbors . . . Irom start 
to finish

Coaunitments Mads Ftem  Plans 
and Specifications tor 

Maximum Loans

I t  is our biMlnaet to make heme 
ownership caster. This oppor
tunity should top the list In say  
of y o w  real eetate aetMUse.

Key, Wilson & AAoxson
lU  W. Wall stree t Phone SSM

Tour Completa Rome Town 
Loan ds Insurance Asency

OOirVENTIONAL. FHA. OI LOANS 
ALL TYPES OP INSURANCE 

AND BONDS

$42,000
Oraclous Urine can be yours In this 
roomy, ocmfortable. beautifully ap
pointed home. Three bedrooms, two 
baths, den. 3 fireplaces (wouldn’t  
you like to be slttins in front of one 
of them r l(h t now?) and many oth
er desirable features. And located 
just where you'd want It! Phone 
tor appointment.

Hugh Wallace
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
309 W. WaU Phone 33

Under Construction
A b it. lovely 3-bedroom. Located 
la  a  blchly qualified section. If 
you act quickly yon can choose 
your decorations end expect to 
■at hi In about 30 days. Suitable 
flnanclny arraniem ents are arall-

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

R ita Pelletier. Phone 3138 
Sreninos, Sundayi and HoUdays 

Leans insursnet
113 W. WsU Phone 3300

$11,800
i
A amaU family will find this nearly- 
new home a  constant dellcbt. It 
has two bedrooms, carpetln( In the 
larfe, combination Uvin( - dlnlnt 
room, automatic washer plumblnf. 
WeU located oo paved street.

Hugh Wallace
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
300 W. WaU Phone 23

THREE BEDRCX)MS 
TW O BATHS

AB rooms arc extra larfe. separate 
d ln ln t room, extra large closets and 
lets of them. Brick construction, 
paved street, sunken Uvlng room, a 
kitchen you will hare to see to be
lieve. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Senrinc West Ttxazu for 33 Tears 
Phone 106_______ 30a L erg ttt Bldf.
FOR RALE: 8m«n bouM to b« moT«l. 
Ji»t<eDutb ot TStP tnebs. 8li mtlM 

Rtaaton. S«« R. H. Katly.
Dtoo, Ttxaa.____________________

OI K kuim  for M l#  Id  the CotnCo 
ARdlUoo. north part of Midland. 
Isoofurd MtUlir, IIM taat Maldan Lana
WAjrr io Mil four boma? A RepoitiF^ 
Taiasranr OaMinad Ad wtij do it J\wt 

iSSe^ ^  ^  Claadnad D«pt

w  B o m i n  POB M U

PARKLEA ADDITION
t

B are you baas out to thia m «  ad- 
dttlea rsoM ty to ssa the  h i |t i  type 
dsvMopment in 5 and t  r o o m  
bones? I t  not, drive out todayl 
M brick hemea a r t  being built, 
acme ready te  saove Into and will 
sail a t pttoss rending from gllAM 
to (ISAM with down payments of 
ggjillO to ItMO. Mo doubt you 
have b a n  wattBit for a  nlas brick 
homSi priced within your means I 
Drive out any day to the field of- 
fles on the gnxmd wheie a  cour
teous saleemsn will explain and 
show you the ptahs and locations 
of these homes. You should not 
overlook this opportunity to buy 
th a t new brick home you have 
been waiting fhr. Contact the 
salesman, Mr. Belcher, phone 3333 
or 3713. ,

Exeluslvc Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

lerving Wm Ttxsas tor U Toeis 
Phona 109 301 Leggett Bldg.

RUIDOSO, '  
NEW MEXICO
Must sell by the 26th because 
of health. Must soccifice my 
lovely 3-bedroom ranch style 
home. Full? furnished, win
terized Located in the gate
way of Ruidoso, New Mexico.
CONTACT ME THERE 
OR W RITE BOX 234 

or PHONE 6902

G. C. Douglas

$20,000
Two bedrooms and den or sun porch. 
All reams nice slse. with extra large 
kitchen and very spacious Uvlng 
room. PuUy fenced back yard. At
tached garage. Orafaland.

Hugh Wallace
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
30S W. Wall Phone 23

Under Construction
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. You can pick 
your carpet, your colors. If you 
set quickly. Choice locatlcn. Price 
$33,000. By the way, you can ex
pect to get In In about 30 days.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita PeUetler. Phone 3133 
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays

Loans
i l l  W. WaU

Insurance 
Phone 3306

IF YOU W ANT TO  
GO FIRST CLASS

We have a  lovely home that wtU 
give you a  great deal of pleasure 
to l o o k  at. In  Orafaland. on 
Michigan. An inquiry will bring 
you further details.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Rita PeUctlcr, Phone 3133 
Evenings, Sundays and HoUdays 

Loans — Insurance 
113 W. WaU St. Phone 3309

For Sole To Be Moved
15 X 34 house for sale to be moved. 
Bath without fixtures. 31,000 Cash. 
Contact T. E. Alexander,

809 West Dakota
ST b«<iroom frBm«. lllT
South LotbIdb. PBynMnu. M l-30 
monthly.

C LA SH traD  D18FLAT CLASgtFIED O lS P tA l

C O « T W .fO O O S /

for instance:
te ilM h puddings FstB of ■moksd trout ohBBM ^ bbAb

Rpteod kumquBtB Importod MMborlM jBpsnBBB tmoksd oystors
CansdlBB lobiter Fr«neb paU foU grBS FroglBgB b Is Ntwhurg
MscBdlBo n u u  FUb«rt BtLilfrd oUrw Tiny eocktsll mushroomr

Fridey •  W M kond •  Saturday

n  m oon* iob  m ib

C O U N TR Y  CLUB " Y "  -  O D IS S A  -  l i l t  N . G R A N T  ST.

Midland Realeteria
Offtring a ModBm, Economical Service

T4ty atiraottvs 3-badreaoi heoM. 
Just eoepW ad—you can move Bt 
as soon as the paparg are stinadi
Plenty o< closet and itoraga 
space, and many faaturaa to add 
to your anjoyment and oomfert. 
OkU 3391 to r oddiUonal infemifc- 
Oco.

Pay tb s  ownarV amilty and more 
Into this nice, 3-oadroom booM 
on a  good oemar lot. A O X  loon 
makaa tb s deal attraettva. Tb» 
house la juat oM tooueh to  have 
good lawns and shrubbery. Bat
te r cheek co this one today—wc 
d e n t s ta  many Ustinia with the 
adveutACta it  hosl

I t ’s no wonder to  many paopta have chosen 
Lome Linda aa a  plaoa to Uvc. I t’s  qoiat, safe 
from hSMrdous t r a t te ,  the atreata are pav
ed. and only a  few minutes from Main and 
WaU. Oonstruetlon has b tfu n  on several mora 
two- and thraa-badrooffl P.B.A. bamca Ui 
Lome Linda—tat us ihow them  to you. You 
may stUl salaet the floor plan, the sita and 
the colon th a t axaetly suit you.

It's Easy tc Shop . . . It's Easy to Buy 
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Manager
An A ffiuau Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

20 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Cloteaf Subdivision to Downtown Midlond 

Paved Straats — Closa fo School 
No Battar Volua In Midlond Area 

Bales By

Harston-Howell A gency
411 W Tvxss n04-P bones—303g-J

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME

If  you want to build a  home, 
small or large . . .  an otQca 
buUdlng or any other kind of 
commercial structure . , . cheek 
with US for quick, efficient work 
end best m stertsls. Wv can 
bandla aU p h asu  ot the Job for 
you a t a minimum of cost

Comolate Facilltle i For 
Resldantiol, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W W all Phone 3924

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 toot by 140 foot lot located 
clots In. Contains story and 
Beven room home. Zoned for 
Industrial businesses. Priced to 
seU.

133’ X 140* comer lot. Located a t 
comer of Weatherford and Ohio. 
Paved on both tides. Total priet 
gUDOO.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 33 Years 
Phone loe 303 Leggett Bldg

OWNER SELLING  
BRICK

3 months old, 3 large bedrooms. 3 
Ule baths, separata dining room with 
two buUt-ln China cabinets, large 
kitchen with tUe drain, breakfast 
nook, hardwood floor, large brick 
and screen back porch. Venatian 
blinds, 3 outside entrances, attached 
garage. 00x300’ lot. Good water weU 
with one-horse pump.

J. R. SMITH
Andrews Highway 

Phone logo, a am . to 6 pm .
Sunday, 4303-W

$14,100
Yea, tbart are trees In West Texas 
—in feet, thara ore some nice ones 
la  the boek yard of this oomfortabla. 
nawly-iaflnlahad frame home does 
to elementary and high Mfliools. Tvro 
bedrooms and dan. with lots of stor
age space.

Hugh Wolloce , 
Realtor , 

Mims & Stephens
303 W. WaU Phone 33

For Sale By Owner
Two bedroem. R A  built houee, ex
cellent condition. Floor furnace, 
Venetian blinds, waU landscaped on 
paved street.

Phone 3256-W

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

2300 W. Kansas—Extra large three- 
bedroom, trame-etucco home with 
double girage. Lots of nice fea- 
turea Inside. Located in rapidly de
veloping area. 118300.00.
Davis Heights Addition—Very nice 
two-unit dweUing of etone-veneer 
construction. This nice place Is 
nearing completion and vUl be 
rqady to move Into In about two 
waaks. In  one unit are 2 bedrooms. 
camUnstlon Uvlng and dining room, 
large kitchen, and private bath. 
The other unit has s  living room, 
kitchen, bath, and 1 bedroom. Just 
the thing for s nice place to Uve 
with a nice rental Income from the 
small unit. CaU us lor Information
Drive out and see the development 
In Osvls Heights Addition In North
east Midland. Located on h i g h  
ground with excellent top eoU. this 
addition will soon be one of the 
nicer ones In Midland. Lota aver
age TO feet In width and are cur
rently priced a t 3360 for Inside lots 
and 0430 for comer lots.

List Your Property With Us. 
COMPLETE 8ERVICK

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
BuUOlnf-'MortfBfB Lobob—laBurBncB 

RaBi Cbuu
SIS South UBTieaXLelO—PboDB 3493 

W. F. CKKNUT NOIU CHSaMUT 
TOM CA3ST 

R B A L T O R 8

THREE ACRES
5 minutes from downtown, f i v e  
rooms, one bath, mssonery con
struction, two good w a t a r  wells, 
bam s and fenced, 113,100.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1039 
Harold Cobb, Phone 4703-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring 8t. 

REALTOR

3-room frame, good condition. Own 
water eyetem. fruit treee and ihrube. 
Oomer lot, 100x212.
New 3-room rock home with breeae- 
way and double garage. On comer 
lot.
3-bedroom equity and furniture, 13,- 
OOO.
Several nice lots in and near Bau
mann Relghte.
lOO-acre farm. Modem rock home. 
A flret close farm. 0 miles South- 
e u t.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Pbons iM  Midland. TexM

Country Club District
Brick over tile, two bedroom 
home, tUe bath, carpeted through
out, double clocett. In both bed
rooms, attached garage, large lot. 
Immediate posseeslon.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Phone 1337

lUB U U l: Five room bouse wita betn, 
two lou  ea  eoraer. tee  owner after 

eouta Merehall.1 ^ .̂ prontablB to m u  um
th ln f i you no longK ntMd lo aoBB- 
OM who dOM oood %heoL k  Mepcirtwr* 
TMGfrtm OUMtUUd Ad «1U do tl: Just 
phono MOSt

LARRY BURNSIDE
A to lto r

Bedford Addltloa — about 3,0(10 
equaie fast of floor iBata. t  bed- 
roooM. 3 batBe. targe ileiHe, eOOp- 
deam Bvtnt roana. wood-boraBta 
fire ptaoe, deobta gexage. eentrai 
heaUn;, ataacet ready fee oeeupaney —dUiOoojoo.

e e •

Buburban—frame, baautUnUy tand- 
aeaped, on pbvemtait, t  aorec, 9 bad- 
rooma, 3 bathi. at tacfaad gsragt, 
stabtaa. rant houaa — flreptaea— 330JMOM.

s e e

R am a, redacorstad, eloaa to town 
and aeiioola, 3 bedrooeis, deubta ga- 
rafs, paved street, litmtedlata 
aetalon ....................

idtata pm- 
, IIOBOOjOO.

Brick duplex—Oardeoa Addittoo— 
new—9440040 down, batanoe Bka 
r e n t___________________91340040.

Brick venoor. 3 bedroorai, 3 bethe, 
•mall den. does to aeheola, Kani 
Street, good condition, very nice 
y a r d __________________ 93340040.

Phone 1337
313 Leegau Bldg.

LOANS INSintANOB

GET SETTLED—  
YOU MIGHT LIVE 

HERE A LONG TIME!
(and rents aren’t  going to 

be “rolled back")
Monthly Payment! Shovm Below 

Include Taxes and Insuranoa:
New 3-bedroom brick veneer home, 
3306 Weet Louisiana. 040 monthly 
payments. $3400 down, assume 
03,000 loan.
3-bedroom brick veneer, leee than 
s yesr old. 1800 West Louisiana. 
Shown by appointment only.
New brick duplex, located on conur 
lot. Low - Intereet loan alreafly 
made, with payments of about 190. 
Tentative Income, $300 per mtmth. 
Pay equity and asstuna loan.
Three • bedroom and two • bedroom 
brick homes In Northwest eectlon. 
Very nice. Monthly payments, about 
175.
For rent: New 3-bedroom home on 
paved street. $100 per month. 1300 
South Weatherford.

For appointment, ju it call
JIM KELLY

at
SERVICE LOAN AND 

REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 4304 or 3313-J 

Room 2. Crawford Hotel

One Betdroom Unfurnishe(d 
Duplex For Rent

Well located reeldentlsl end busl- 
neu  lote a t a  reasonable pries

Several well located two and three 
bedroom homes 33 PHA small 
bomea will b t ready toon Let us 
tell you about them while they arc 
being built

—Please Call R r  Appointment—

WES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 133 Night 3173-J
311 Weri Wall

Pour room frBm« homt plus wto bod* 
rooms Bad bBth Bt bBck. ftneed buck 
jTBrd. pBCOd BtTMt. Btx blocks aortb of 
post offlCB. This plBCB Is rooted for 
tl3$ now snd for quick ts lt , own«r 
will u k e  IT.OOO. AppMotmoat ealy.

Two bBdroom frsme. detsebod Barsf*. 
f faced bBOkysrd. $1,390 essb will 
hsadlB. with monthly psymeatf of $9T. 
Appolntmeat only.

We hsTf a few r ta u it  tTsUtblf.

Nelson & Hogue
RKALTORS

419 w n r  TEXAS PBORS 4474

A REAL BUY
Extra nice home with 3 bedrooms 
and den. 140' front 943' deepi (4 
ac r« ). Oood water arell. lovely 
fenced In back yard. Lots of trees 
and shrubs. Located north of 
Bedford addition. Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Sfrrlng Wsit Toxana for 19 Tsan
Phone 106 202 L e f tit t  Bldf.

$8,950
Nice 2 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, one bath. Attached ga
rage, frame construction. Near West 
Elementaiy School.

Walter Hemingway, Phona 1039 
Harold Cobb, Phona 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3337 — 401 N. Big Spring St. 

RIALTOR

Beautiful Brick Home
Three bedroom borne located la 
West part ot town. Has l a r | t  Uv- 
In t room, laparata dining rooea. 
ou t bath. lO C x lo r oomw lot, 
Uvlng room and dining room and 
ball earpetad. Separata garage 
with toUd oonerata drtva. '

pARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

s em iif  Weet Tesane tat a  react
P h o n a lM o rru  -  9l»L tggcttatdg.

W  ■OUBBS TOR M LB

CRESTVIEW  HEIGHTS
* % r

TiLTRA Monnm TOP OOLLAR VAUia 
1 aad 3 Badcoeoi Remse

Tetf abould see these vreO-eoaetraeted, 
asw deelga heaiee, With aaetl every

with
ebolce at solan, eealial Mat 

th inaeaeat  eeaticL Minvay an
ntaher  tUe la kttohea aad hath, eep- 
per plum bus. aluminum wladowt, 
Mrea eiah doen. veaetlaa bUada, eriea- 
tal lasetler etoese Italeh aad many 
ether outetaadlng fmturee.

TRk R O ia  OP TOMORROW—TOQATI 
Oowa PaymSau U  Low ee 11444 
•loathly Ptymeou aa lew te  oee

To laapeet these homes, travel West 
to Reach Roues ca  WeU Street, ahd
go eae bloex North.'

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PAUL J . ja m Bb — s . e  trom aoon  
BuUdan And Oevalepere. Alee ow aen 
Shd oparatan  of IM Aaertaaeat Untts 

la  MUUahd.
PRONB aeOT

COMPLETE
CLINIC

IT r e o m i ,  Z -R ty  laboratory, 
equipped f o r  dcntlit, nice com
fortable living quartera. Brick, as- 
bestos tblngla roof. Located on 
large corner lot on West WaU. 
This might be suitable lor officas. 
Price 943,000.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1034 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4743-W ̂

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3337—401 N. Big Spring 8L 

REALTOR

FIGHT INFLATION
Home on West Wsshlngton, 94400. 
Home In Chetmlro Acres, 40400. 
3-room house renting for 043 per 
montb—For lale a t $3,000.
Rental property for sa lt a t 94.000. 
Now bringing In $120 per month a t 
steady rate. Why pay 410,000 per 
4100 rental value?
Apartment houee vmder lease now, 
for sale. Terms. North lAaln Street. 
Tract In City View Acres for 3400 
per acre.
Wssheteria. Complete equipment tor 
sale a t  94,000.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E  Malden Lane •  Ph. 37S4-J 
Ten Blocks Out North Main 

•era. Erie V. CecU •  Phone 449-W

BUILD W ITH  
YOUR PLANS

With your contractor. OI or con
ventional. We’U furnish maxi
mum loans on lots with pavlnf, 
snd all utlUtles assiured by the 
time the home is completed. 92 
ft. frontages, corner lots If de
sired, .whUe they last, prices not 
to exceed $1450. Several new brick 
homes are now ready to sta rt by 
clients desiring to buUd with their 
plans. Call our office and discuss 
this new Idea.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

Lotus Insurance
112 W. WtU Phone 3306

BEAUTIFUL HOME
This Is only a two-bedroom 
home, b u t  what bedrooms I 
20 X 341 Extra large living room, 
carpeted throughout, two double 
closets In each bedroom. A ir  
coodiUoning unit os weU as a 
heating unit. Large kitchen with 
dishwasher, electric stove a n d  
Ule drain. Soft water unit. This 
property located on an EXTRA 
largt lot. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Bening Weet Texans for 23 Years 
Phona 104 203 Leggatt Bldg.

NEW BRICK HOMES. 
IN PARKLEA ADDITION
Two and t h r a a  bedroom brick 
bomee, modem In every respect 
—immadlata poasession. Only 13.- 
400 to 43400 for down pajTnent, 
balance like rent. Why not move 
In one of these 411400 homes to-: 
day Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

•v T ln f W «t TfXBnf for 19 Tfon
Phont 106 202 Loft«U Bldf.

ON NORTH SIDE
A new frame two bedroom house 
locsted on north side. Fenced 
backyard. Rental unit In back 
ranting for 100 per month. Can 
be handled for imaU down pay
m en t Immediate pogeeeslon,

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea PaechaU, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring Phona g3l9 
An Affiliate Of 

Allied Commercial Services

TW O-BEDR(X)M  HOUSE 
FOR SALE

$ 1 ,100 down, $65 par month. 
PHONE 1468

UVBUUL &«w 3 Mroon imum  ̂for 
■BlB from U  66.7601 O M *  A.
BiaboF. 217 north Oolortd* A m t.

to M oieved r  ImsU KoSBr 
laa  h o l k ,^  gaiith Bausa

n iB O P W  FOH M LB

THE BEAUTY, PERMANENCE AMD (  
ECONOMY OF MAINTENANfcE'OF '

A Brick Home j
May Now Be Yqursi

• • '.-i-
The section of Porklao Ploce devoted exclusively to Ibrick^ 
homes Is developing rapidly. The homes ore In oil itdgei|4 
of construction, o few ore. ready to move into, and some: 
ore olreody sold. These homes provide the ultim dt* 
ability in the most Important investment you'll ever mokB**
— your own home! W ith payments os low as $70 per 
month, there Is no need to be satisfied with less than the 
best!

CA LL JIM KELLY A T

Service Loan & Real Estate Co. ,
Room 2, Crowford Hotel— Phone 4594, 3512-J, 371?

WE HAVE^ 
THE CLIENTS 

BUT WE'RE OUT 
OF HOUSES! 
WHAT HAVE 
YOU TO SELL

WE NEED LISTINGS!

See Us For Your 
Polio-Insurance

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1150 Crawford B etti

TODAY'S 
BEST VALUES!

Two S-bedneea homaa <» Wast 
Storey. Vary nice, arrd prioad to aeUI

rwo-badroom hoou In an excellent 
location oo Michigan Street. Largs 
lot, many fine fcaturaa hr Um  home. 
Priced to fell a t  413400.

OX and P Z A . approved hornet, 
nearly eompltte. choice of Interior 
colora. Vary good loani. Located In 
Parklea Plaea.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS_

MORTOAOE LOANS
415 W. Texaa Phimt r04

If no anawer call 3030-J

$16,900
3 bedrooma, one bath, large living 
room, dining room, kitchen. Lo
cated on corner lot with paved 
atreeta and excellent landscaping. 
In  exclusive section of d ty .

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1039 
Harold Oobb. Phone 4793-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3337—401 N. B lf Spring SL 

Realtor

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY  

^PAYM ENT
TUa home oontalna 930 squara 
feat. Has attached garaga—close 
to West Elementary sebooL 
•3400 down, $43 monthly pay
ments. Why pay high rant? Im 
mediate posaMalon.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving Watt Texans for 39 Yeara 
Phona 109 303 Leggett Bldg

NORTHWEST
3 badrooma, living room, dining 
room. U t c h ^  one bath, detached 
garaga with servants quartera. Cor
ner looatlon. both streets paved and 
paid for.- 114,780.

Walter Hemingway, Phona 1039
Harold Cobb, Phone 4793-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3337—401 N. Big Sprin t St. 

REALTOR

$18,500
A dMightfuilr landscaped corner to- 
cation fumiaoaa the hital setting for 
this livable bomc. Onlg 3 bedrooma, 
but tbey’ra n i c e .  Mg onee. And 
gucata will enjoy the separate UvlnB 
quarter! over the garaga. Both Uv
lng room and dining room are ear- 
ptted waU M wall. And tha handt- 
eat kltohan jm i’va tvar aaant

Hugh Wallace 
Rdolfor

Mims & Stephens

STEVE LAM INACK -
AGEN CY

3-badroom brick veneer, 3 tUe batbi, 
attached garage, utility room, hx « -  
clualve section of Midland. tU400>

9-room brick duplex, do te  In. paved 
street, leaa than  3 years old. $19400.

3-bedroom O X  bouac to be 
$10400.00. Only 91400 down, 
two le f t

Dixie Weaver
637-J or 2162J

f
$25,000

This 3-bedroom bride venser b o l^  
was oompletsd lost luniinar 
ebolea alts a  block West of Q rsfa- 
land. Two baths, oentral has t and 
air conditioning era among tha  a t-  
trsctlva lesturaa. Small but oom- 
pleta living quartaro Inchidad In tb s  
detached garage. If  you vrant aoma- 
thlng unuiual, phone for an  ap
pointment.

Hugh Wallace
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
306 W, WaU Phena 33

LOTS FOR SALE 77
BSBIDgHTUt, Iota. T3xiaS ft. Mceth 
Otrfteld. Just outstdt city Umtts. Tsls* 
pboiM 9917.
FABM8 rO F  bALB

320 ACRE FARM
4H milea from Court Rooaa, ee  
new Lamesa road. Half Mlnerdl
go.

Place your listings with

ELLIS CONNER ^
Phon# 7 il

BANCUB8 POB 8ALB n
VOOKmo FOR ft food nooht BUI 
Thftch cftn «bow you tb t hmt. South- 
arn Colorftdo Lftnd B UTtftteefc Oo.. 
Phone 17. WalMnbuif. Oolo.
R EA L B8 TA TB  6VANTKU

FOR QOICE 6ALB AMD CAFABLI aANDLiRO U8T TOUR RRAL tSTATB WITB
GEORGE S PARK

909 WMt ICinnarl Pb«me 661
tNOtVtOUAL wftnti to buy «qulty ■ 
OI bom«. Phona 9162*4 bofora 19 p j

c L A s s in s n  d i s p l a i

PAINTING AND  
PAPER HANGING  

Arthur MusMiwhite
Campeteat. ReUaMe aad 

PerMoal Berviea. 
PHONE 577-W

THE

Miracle
Home

Two bedroom FRA built, a ttaehsa 
garage, tile fence, near sehooL O n ^  
$1,730 ooah, bdaace  ta n  than  OtO 
per month.
Two bedroom, west end, near new 
acbool, good loan.
New two bedroom, near new acbooL 
91400 down, halanea moothly.
Attantioo Mr. O. L A lOraeto hoane-1 
eomptatad on yoor lot for 9100 down 
payment. 30 years on batanee.
Tha Miracle horns ptaosd on your 
lot, partly flnishad for only $3,060. 
Will carry load lean. CaU by our 
offlea and a n  ptana far one o f  the 
imtacs. We need two a n d  th r u  
badkoom homw for taamaillat e salt, 
w e  appraetats yoor taielnwe

Ted Thompson  ̂Co.
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LONG COAT
Wherever you're 
going, whatever 
you're doing— this is 
the coot for you.
For your casual life ,

i or dress.up days,
■ wear it confidw t 
of your good taste, 
your good looks.

- 4998 t0'5998
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olhfili 6  lows Ei I entoh s ioom ljtrea 
It's Like A, Death In i Family‘ t u  / » , L ; t O n j  , f  J

lU X N TO N , & O. —(MXA)—TIm 
people In Um UtUe South patoUaa 
tosm i alone the Savannah Wver, 
a m tle aouthwart ot Aneuata, O a, 
knew aomethlnf waa up.

Stnoe April, etraneera had been 
tum lnc up. aektnt about the eoU. 
the oropa, the land valuaa. Tarmata 
kept runnlna Into eurveyon la  the 
llekU and on the rutted country 
roada Planee ctrclad over the oot- 
ton fields and pine woods, bn wine 
like InqulsltlTe lllea 

In  SUlncton, Jackson, Dunbar
ton. Meyers Mill and Snelllne, word 
beciui to ca t around a  great In-

Midland's Store for Men and Women!

Uland-Hopping Vet Goes 
To Dogs And Cows By Air

Mike Casaels: It 's  like harinc a 
death In the faaUly.

dustrial plant was going to be built 
somewhere In the area. By Pall, 
a lter three years of bad crops, 
everybody was talking ' about a 
boom, and the people were planning 
their lives accordingly.

Recently the bubble burst, and to
day Instead of a boom they are 
getting ready for the funerals of 
the peaceful towns In which most 
of them were bom and hare spent 
all their lives.

1

I Laaeh and patient: Once he took $g7 eews ts  sea.

EUenton's Mayor H. W. Risher 
got the news when he walked Into 
his hardware, home appliance and 
auto supply store and took a  look

KASTRAM. MASS — (NEA) —
W hen James Leach goes to the 
d v * . be goes by air. Also when be \ 
goes to the cows.

T hat's because Leach is a flying 
veterinarian. Dividing his practice. 
between his own farm-hospital here | 
sa d  the of Nantucket, off th e ,
Massachusetts coast. Leach travels 
la  a  light airplane.
'JM least once a  week, he takes off j 

the bay in his pontoon-: 
SMdpped plane for his Nantucket 
pMlents. He averages about 30 to |

Sw««twater Wives 
Organize Meat Strike

""^hwEETWATBR —MV- “W ell eat 
iK m e a t"  might be the slogan for a 
g S u p  of Sweetwater housewives next

They've pledged not to buy any 
m eat la  an  effort "to do something" 
about high prices.
'  Jg ra . W. X. Kirkpatrick, leader of 
te e  group, said she hopes women In 
Olber eeenmimtt.len will form clube 
a t f  their own.

' H O  SPRING TO LET 
i HTMT SCHOOL CONTRACTS 

•' % I O  8PBINO—Bids for the con
d u c t io n  of two additional elemen- 

i e i y  school buildings will be re- 
I dMvsd hare March 1.

Big Spring voters on January 23

f - f f^ ro r tA  a  bond issue of f3Tf.000 
, ''mg the  construction.

'P la n s  call for 13 classrooms In 
(•M l buSdlng If avaOsble funds per- 
Bstt, «"d construction is sheduled 
to  begin as soon as possible.

L O A N S
Late Model and New

2S calls on the Island, then flies 
back.

The 40-year-old Pennsylvania 
native worked with K-9 dogs during 
the war. as a Coast Ouardsman. Me 
had taken his veterinary degree a t 
Villanova in 1943.

After the war. continuing his in
terest in animals, he shepherded 
383 cows and 3<.000 chickens on a 
ship bound for Poland. The cargo 
was part of an UNRRA shipment. 
When the vessel docked, there were 
397 head of cattle, but only 34.000 
chickens.

“You really haven't lived." says 
Leach, "until you've delivered a  cow 
of a calf in a hot. smelly stable be
low the waterline of a Victory ship."

After that experience, Leach 
settled down as a practlcpig veter
inarian. He took up flying as a hob
by first, then studied it  seriously 
under the GI bill when he realized 
his vocation and avocation could 
work together.

His 60-acre farm has about three- 
quarters of a mile fronting on the 
salt water inlet, making an ideal 
runway for his amphibious plane.

The island of Nantucket boasts 
about 100 head of cattle, plus a 
large assortment of dogs and cats. 
Leach, who knew the island well 
from a teen-age summer Job exer
cising horses, first built bis prac
tice there by traveling on chartered 
planes.

Now. with his own plane, his 
private airport and an established 
practice, he feels like 'e 's  living a 
veteiirurian's dream come true.

INVADE 8ITTINO BD8INE88 
HALIFAX, N. S.—MV-More than 

20 students of the Q u m  Elizabeth 
High School here, — ail boys — 
have formed a baby—sitting organ
ization. The proceeds will go to 
worthy projects.

Read The Classifieds.

J P IO N E E R ^ J U ,^
kWyW mt9 Ikt OSiM ilew#<e«e (or fh—tt Ak ikm

2944 !or information and 'e\e r iaUoni

Plans For German 
Rearmament Will 
Influence Russians

By EDDY OIL.MORE
PARIS— —As surely as there's 

a face on the Kremlin clock Ger
man rearmament is going to ring 
an alarm bell in the Russian Polit
buro.

This does not necessarily mean 
the Soviet leaders will go to war 
over it. W hat they are going to do 
is one of the world's top secrets, 
carefully arrived a t and zealously 
guarded. It 's  doubtful if any for
eigner kitows the answer.

As someone once said, thyre are 
no experts on Russia—Just varying 
degrees of ignorance. However, nine 
years' resdlence in the USSR gives 
license to guess.

I t appears the Russians would 
first like to talk over the question 
of Germany—and in all its phases— 
with the UJSA., Britain and France. 
A four-nation foreign ministers 
meeting has been proposed by the 
Soviets. At it the Russians un
questionably would say their piece 
in the bluntest language—probably 
more bluntly than they've ever 
stated it.
See Goad Chance

A number of highly-placed West
ern diplomats believe there's a 
good chance of such a  four power 
meeting being held, but they don't 
give it  much chance of succeeding. 
These diplomats say the Russians 
may try to d lslod^  France and 
Italy from their present close co
operation wiLi the United States.

This belief la one of the things 
which led to the big European 
diplomatic rumor of the past Fsek 
—th a t Russia already had made 
offeis to Italy and France, offers of 
non-aggression in exchange for leas 
dependence on the V S  A.

I t  would be difficult to over
emphasize the importance Russia 
gives to German rearmament. 
8ereral Poasi bill ties

Should the U SA . and her friends 
go along with the Idea of such re
armament and the continued di
vision of Germany, several things 
could happen:

1. Something akin to the Berlin 
blockade.

2. A serious demand from Eastern 
G-rmany for a unified nation, and 
this time backed up by action.

3. Trouble between one of the
stern European nations and

Western Germany,
One should remember th a t Rus

sia. In mutual assistance pacts with 
friendly neighbors, agrees to come 
to each nation’s assistance In case 
of trouble with Germany, or any. 
country or countries allied with 
Germany.

Many persons In Western Europe 
believe the proposed four-power 
meeting is Just about the last 
chance—th a t war should almost be 
Inevitable if it falls. But the Rus
sians do not appear to think th a t 
way. And there are acme Weetsm- 
rs who share the vlsw—th a t the 

two sides can live In a  perpetual 
crlala, or state of armed peaoe, for 
a long time.

• " -r-"'

D«o4 Airimoh RamevHl 
FREE Charg«—

HORSES, C A TTLE. HOGS
PHON E C O LLEC T  4577  

MMwreef IU ii4 g riiif Cgtnpgay 
M ID U ^ D , TEX A S

First Victim Of The H-Bomb: From the air, EUenten sprawb on balh aides of the Charleston A West
Careitaa Railiead. Schoolhoiise (top center), which Jost got a  434,44# addition, wlU disappear with the rest 

of four Sooth CsrsUna towns when the H-bomb plant is bnlH,

a t the headlines Cubie A. Rill, h h  
partner, waved a t him.

A big industrial plant was com
ing, all right. But it' \.as to be an 
Atomic Energy Commission plant 
to produce materials for develop
ment of a hydrogen bomb. I t  would 
swallow up 230,000 acres In Aiken 
and Barnwell counties. Ellenton, 
and the four smaller towns where 
they had been talking boom, would 
be.swallowed up, too.

More than  3,000 persons—busi
nessmen, farmers, sharecroppers, 
woodcutters and their families — 
will have to pull up roots, some of 
them within six weeks, some In the 
next four months, all of them with
in the next year and a half.

Before they go, theyll have checks 
from the Anny Engineers for the 
Jiomes and land they're leaving be
hind. For some, there will be a 
chance to work on the construction 
of the $340.o00,000 project, to be 
known as the Savannah River 
Plant. But E. I. du-Pont De Nemours 
4s Company, which is building the 
plant for the AE.C., says many of 
the 8.000 construction workers will 
have to be skilled men brought in 
from outside.
Not PntestiBg

In  Ellenton and the smaller 
towns, which will be nothing but 
memories on an out-dated map 
when the project Is finished, they 
are calling themselves the “first 
DP’s of World War HI." But, 
patriotically, they are not pro
testing.

“We’re ail heartsick a t being dis
placed." says Miss Louise Cassels. 
one of EUenton’s leading citizens.
"But if it’s really for the good of 
the country. weTl cooperate 1(X) per 
cent."

Miss Cassels is a church leader, 
musician, and president of Cassel’s 
Company, focal point of EUenton’s 
business life. She also teaches sixth 
grade a t EUenton school, a labor of 
civic zeal.

Her brother, big. white-haired 
Mike Cassels. operates the business 
his father founded 40 years ago. 
says he feels as if they’d had a 
death in the famUy. The Cassels 
store, a  unique landmark 110 feet 
long where townsfolk can buy yard 
goods or frozen spinach, cattle feed 
or shoelaces, will be engulfed by the

Commies May Be 
Battle-Testing 
Speedy New Jet

WASHINGTON—(;Pi—Is the Red 
Air Force battle-testing a new, 
ultra-highspeed Jet fighter in Ko
rea?

American airmen, it became 
known Friday, recently have caught 
a few brief gUmpses of a  mysteri
ous, unusually fast Jet fighter, pre 
sumaUy weU to the north where 
the Communist Jet Air Force prefers 
to make Its sallies from flrids in 
the Manchurian sanctuary.

W hether the fighter is an entirely 
new design or an improvement on 
soma known type, such as the MIG- 
14 or the LA-17, Is not yet known. 
Because the United States Air Force 
is not yet sure. It has tabbed the 
Red plane with an arbitrary type 
number but without attempting to 
designate It as a product either of 
the design team of Mlkoyan and 
Kurevich (from which the names 
MIG comes) or of Lavochkin. Those 
two organizations are Russia’s fore
most designers of Jet fighter types.

W hat concerns American f i lm  Is 
the report th a t the mysterious Rad 
Jet was able to keep ahead (one re- 
irart said I t  pulled away from) the 
fastest operational Jet fighter the 
08A F has, the F-46 Saber.

I t  Won’t  Ring Much Longer: H. R. Harden, railroad station agent a t 
Ellenton. 8. C, Is nsnally first man a t  the ropes of the commnnJIy 
belt 8oon It will toll the last rites for a  town engulfed by the atonric 

age for H-bomb experiments.

atomic age. Once it housed the El- 1 face of Ralph South. He is a house- 
lenton Cash Depository, one of the | mover, and When he read about the 
first of its kind in the US. j fate of these South Carolina towns
Highway la Main Street I back in his home in Palisade, Colo.,

In Dunbarton, 15 miles east, | he bopped In his car .and drove
route 64 is the main street.

There Mrs. Pauline D. Rountree 
stood with her son outside the coun
try store th a t’s supported Rountrees 
for half a century, and observed 
that it’s mighty hard to pull up 
roots.

While the other towns disappear, 
Dunbarton is expected to become 
the railroad de)x>t lor the Savannah 
River Plant, with eight rail lines 
leading Into the project and a  dual 
highway on either side of the 
tracka.
South Is Happy

The only happy smile you can 
find in the whole area is on the

OPS OFFICIAL NAMED
FORT WORTH —OP)— Ellis H, 

Boyd, directar of the 1960 census In 
Fort Worth, has been named acting 
director for the Fort Worth District 
aftloe of the Office of Price Btabi- 
Uzatlon.

C. OF C. BSANAOER8 
VISIT IN MIDLAND 

Char lee Green, manager of the 
Kermlt Chamber of Commerce, and 
BUI Lae, menager of the unrtnhnn. 
Chamber, were Midland riiM on 
Thureday aftamoon.

Tlic Smlthaonlan Institute In 
Washington w u  egtabUshed under 
the tenne of the win of an  EngUih- 
m in , Jamea Smithsonian. *'

Former Midland CC 
Manager Addresses 
Big Spring Banquet

BIO S P R IN G -“No .citizen falls 
to profit from the Chamber of 
Commeree and Its work," Paul T. 
Vickers, manager of the McAllen 
Chamber of Commerce and a  form
er manager of the C. of C. a t Mid
land, told a  crowd of more than  300 
peraons attending the annual ban
quet of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commeroe here Thursday night.

Vickers, In a roUslng. revival-type 
“sermon,” denounced the disbeliev
ers hi civic work and lauded the ef
forts of lojral cltlsens who “usually 
belong to the Chamber of Com
merce."

The speaker waa Introduced by 
Jamea H. Greene, manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce. 
MMUadera Attend

Thirty visitors from Midland. Abi
lene, Colorado City, O dem , &iyder 
and Lamesa attend the  event The 
Midland driegatlon Included S tan
ley M. Eraklne, president of the 
Midland C. of C., Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Covington, Mr. and M ra Lee W eath- 
aci, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea O. 8im- 
mons and Bill ooUyna.

Bouaton Crump, manager of the 
Odeesa Chamber of Commerce, pre
sented a  westem-atyte h a t  "symboUe 
of friendship. oonfMence and coop- 
era'Jon," to Bob Finer of Big Spring, 
president of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal W ater D litric t

Ttum an Jones was presented a 
JeyOea award as Big Spring’s "Out- 
Handing Touog Man of IWO."

Or. M. R. Bennett waa Inatallad 
a t  president of tbe  Chamber, suc
ceeding Adolph Swartz, who preeld- 
od a t  tha benquat- R. W. Whipkey 
Is the new vice preatdent

east to drum up business. Prospects 
are brisk, lor a lot of the towns
people wiU take their homes with 
•lem.

There have been a few neighbors 
around the countryside, too. who 
started talking about dollar profits 
from the evacuation of the towns. 
They aroused the indignation of 
Rev. Robert Pahklnson. pastor of 
ISUenton Baptist Church, whose 
parlsboners shooed a magazine 
writer and photographer out of 
town the other Sunday.

"We ask for a  little less Jubila
tion and rejoicing over the death of 
our beloved town, which we love 
next to our countiy," said Pastor 
Parkinson, whose church building 
once su(x;umbed to lightning imd 
now will have to succumb to a 
man-made force. I

Y Iew  , J ^ n u a i . . • w td i

the o n  . S p n n ^ !

m M i a n  a c i o i a r
A W M  w iK H iaa

foarwiaa f0k .$§ih» a tn f

A  lovely creation In 
blue co if of o rrxxJest price.

$795

+ McCamey News +
McCAMEY—Mrs. Ruby Allen, Mrs. 

Una Harrison and Mrs. Oteka Darby 
were Initiated recently Into the Me- 
Camey Rebekah Lodge.

The Royal Amabasssdor Boys of 
the First Baptist Church are col
lecting magazines and newqiapers 
to sell, with proceeds going Into a 
special fund.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pulley re
cently visited in  Midland with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Kellerman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Maxcey and 
Mrs. J . T. Gibbs recently visited In 
San Angelo.

Mrs. WUbur M. Harris, WMU 
president of tbe Pecos Valley Asso
ciation, recently attended a  worker’s 
conference In Pecos.

Mrs. Ross Smith . has returned 
from a  visit In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Balamicek 
visited recently friends and relatives 
in San Antonio.

Mrs. Zach Gibson and children 
of Snyder visited recently Mrs. Gib
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Jonea, here. \

The Lloyd Gilberts are visiting In 
HaskeU.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Pulley recently | 
visited In Predeiicksburg. !

Mr. and Mra. Leon Stricklan an 
nounce the birth of a  eon. Richard 
Leon, who weighed eight pounds,! 
seven ounces a t  birth.
Country Clab Oflloeri

McCamey Ccnmtry Club memisers j 
elected the following officers for|

1941: Lloyd Gilbert, juesldent: B. B . 
Qualls, vice president; Gene Dwight, 
s e c r e t^ :  Jess Wade, O. C. Pauley, 
Frank Allen and Roy Smith, J r ,  di
rectors.

The city election wiU be beld April 
3 this year.

W. C. (Prof) Williamson, director 
of the Iraan  Youth Center, recently 
addressed repiesentatlvea of 20 Mc
Camey organizations.

The annual Blue and 0<dd Ban
quet of Cub Pack 31 wlU be held 
Thursday night in the McCamey 
High School cafeteria.

Roy Murray was notified recently 
th a t his son, Charles Roy, has btep^ 
wounded In action in Korea.

The district Young Peopleli Fel
lowship meeting was held recently 
In the Bast Side Baptist Church.

OFFICERS CLUB PLANS DANCE 
A dance honoring memberi and 

guests of the Midland Offlcen Club 
will be held from 9 p jn . Saturday 
untU 1 am . In the clubhouse. Lee 
Powers’ orchestra wUl furnish the 
music.

D O N T  TOUCH 
PIMPLES! Yon mmr 

UUeetthneB 
sad »akn

P in t  t ry  ihn world’s  boot known blood ko^e. 
Helps door skin A o n  t i n  inoldo o u t wfain |dm - 
piss, bum ps and blsckbsods nio os need by low 
blood count. Ask for S B B . o t a n y  d m a  s to c ^  

C  fbe tan ffy tavnrMa Uand 
a ^ B ^ n  Tank far 7 1  YaM

, FORMER TEXAN HEADS 
I RADIO-TV ASSOCIATION

CHICAGO —(JV - Glen McDan
iel. 39. a native of Seymour. Texas, 
and a  graduate of SMU, Is presi
dent of the Radio-Television Manu
facturers’ Asaoclation.

He was choaen Thursday for three 
years as a full-time executive. He 
tekes over April 1. He now Is a  New 
York lawyer and a  vice president of 
Radio Corporation of America.

HELLO!
Thlf U

J J ’arhnMer

Saying:

F a m i l y  Security Is 
through t h e  FamOy 
Policy.

assured
Income

Have Yen ENOUGH Life

W. B.
IN SURAN CE: .

Phon* 19 — 994 LaggeM BMg.
Rr« • Lift t  Atttb

Just Received!
C H E N I L L E

BED SPREADS
90

These beoutiful th ickly tufted chenille bedspreods in 
double bed size hove the newest colors ond pottems! 
Yo u 'll, like the beauty, wormth ond service these w ill 
give you . . , see them ot'your earliest convenience . 
you'll be glad to put them in your home.

Cohn:
BROWN

BLUE
OREBN
'WINB

W H m
ORBY
TAN

U O B T  OREBN 
R06B

" YELLOW

- v ' .

u •c-'J


